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E D I T O R I A L

The question of immortality can never 
become trite. It cannot b<‘ sent into banish
ment Death keeps it fresh. Death is as 
new and strange as when the first man 
died. It is still an untried experience for 
those o f us who have not died, and the ques
tion is as iirepres.sil>le for us as for the first 
indi\ndual who faced death: “ I f  a man die, 
shall he live again f "

«  »  »

The helief in a oonscions existence beyond 
the grave is not a scientific doctrine—it 
antedates science; nor is it a philosophical 
doctrine—it antislates all philosophy; nor 
yet is it a Christian diK-trine—it antedates 
Christ by many thousand years! it is, 
rather, a “ human”  doctrine— coeval with 
the race o f mankind.

«  • *
The doctrine of evolution has invested 

with new intertsit the whole question of 
origins and especially is this true with 
reference to the origin o f the human race. 
The evolutionist is not content with the 
study of modem history’, but hurries 
through the period of miHliaevalism and 
passes beyond the dim outlines of ancient 
monarehii's aiul only sto|>s in the presence 
o f primitive man himself. And among tho 
most elemental concept ions of primitive 
man this Indd student o f the race finds—and 
reports—a belief in eonseious existence be
yond the grave. Indeed, such belief Ls the 
mental pos.v>ssion alike o f the savage and 
tbe man of civilization. It is alike the men
tal poKses.sion of the Buddhist, the Moham
medan and the ('hristian. The belief in con
scious existence beyond the grave is both 
aneient, mediaeval and mo«leni. It is both 
indestructible and universal. It has sur
vived the de«'ay of goveniiiients, the dying 
of languages and the dissulution o f in.stitu- 
tions. It is among the most elemental, pt>r- 
sistent and universal furnishings of the 
human soul.

• « «
The early belief in immortality some

times found ex]>ression in the most gro
tesque conceptions, but even thesi* concep
tions speak elo<|Ueiitly of the human convic
tion of conscious existence lieyond the 
grave. The b«-lief in the transmigration of 
the human soul, among early races, at
tests the presence of the conviction 
of conscious existence beyond death. The 
doctrine of rebirths, among the Egyptians, 
attests the n-ality of this great human con
viction of immortality. Plato’s picture of 
naked spirits standing Indore judges in 
sable garments, in the other world, attests 
the reality of this great conviction in the 
Greek mind. Count Xogi’s suicide a few

months ago, in order that his spirit might 
accompany the spirit of his departed Em- 
I>eror through the realms of the dead, at
tests how powerfully the belief in a future 
life has gripped the minds of the Japanese. 
These grotesque conceptions, however, are 
no more an argument against the human 
conviction of immortality than astrology is 
an argument against astronomy or alchemy 
is an argument against chemistry. Humble 
origins do not discount anything that is of 
essential value to the race and, least of all, 
do they disprove its reality.

The Doctrine o f Immortality 
in the Old Testament

We well rememlier the shock we received 
when, in the course of a busy ministry, we 
first discovered the comparative absence of 
appeal to hell in the Old Testament as a 
motive for right living. A  “ liberal”  
preacher in another denomination was using 
this fact to disprove the existence of any 
hell at all. Upon inv*-stigation we found that 
the preacher w:is right in speaking of the 
scanty ap|H-al in th<‘ Old Testament to hell 
as a motive for correct living. We found, 
too, however, that the same scanty appeal 
is made to heaven in the Old Testament as 
a motive for holy living, and forthwith we 
announced to the community that the 
preacher’s logic would disprove the exist
ence o f heaven «|uite as much as the exist
ence of hell.

Xo, the comparative absence of appeal in 
the Old T**stameiit to heaven or hell does 
not disprove the existence o f either. To the 
Jew no distant threatenings were necessary, 
for God was understood to be present in the 
Jewish state, its real Ruler, and ready now 
to intervene with his presence in visitations 
of wrath uium the wicked and blessings 
upon the righteous. The very processes of 
nature were understootl to be manifestations 
of his power. His presence was understood 
to envelop men even in this life, and, tliei-e- 
fore, appeals to distant threatenings and 
future judgments were not neces-sary as in
centives to correct and holy living.

IndetHl, as a distinguished writer in the 
Constructive Quarterly, Profes.sor T. R 
Clover, of St. -lohn’s College, Cambridge, 
states it, “ the emphasis of the great 
prophets was u|m(ii the fact of God; on the 
earthward side they rather looked to the 
nation and its disitiny than dealt with the 
individual and his hoin̂ s and fears as to an
other life. They did a great work, for they 
drove Israel out of the notion of a local and 
tribal God into the awful thought of One 
God who rules all the ends of the earth, who 
taketh up the isles as a very little thing.”

This very conception of the living, 
mighty. One Gml, however, was the pledge 
that the Hebrew nation would advance lie- 
Tond all other nations in its beliefs as to

immortality. Monotheism was sure to con
serve the human doctrine of immortality 
as polytheism had never been able to do. 
Girded and held by the conception of the 
One living and present G<k1, is it surprising 
that the Hebrew psalmist should have ex
claimed, “ Nevertheless 1 am continually 
with thee: thou hast liolden me by my right 
hand. Thou shalt guide me with thy coun
sel, and afterward receive me to glory. 
Whom have I in heaven but thee? and 
there is none upon earth that I de.sire beside 
thee. My Hesh and my heart faileth; but 
God is the strength of my heart, and my por
tion for ever?”  ( I ’sa. 73:2:l-2G.)

In the later days of the Jewish nation, 
when justice had miscarried and oppressions 
were endured, the pro[»hets began to be
lieve and to declare a day coming when God 
should judge the world in righteousness. 
They refused to believe in an everlasting 
confusion of right and wrong. The declara
tion of a future judgment by one of the old 
jirophets has the ring o f an apostle of 
Chri.st: “ And many of them that sleej) in 
the du.st of the earth shall awake, some to 
everlasting life, and some to shame and ever
lasting contempt”  (Dan. 12:2).

However clearly an indiviilual Hebrew 
singer or an individual Hebrew prophet 
here aiul there may have graspwl the idea 
of immortality, we must not be afraid to 
admit that, even among the chosen people 
of God, the doctrine of immortality never 
attained unto its fullest development. Not 
even the oft**n recurring word “ Sheol” — 
meaning to the Jewish mind the underworld, 
the world of departed sjiirits. the invisible 
abode of disembodied spirits, the dwelling 
place of the departisl—not even this sacrcHl 
term can be thought to be the bast word 
on immortalitv.

H ope of Immortality Raised
to its Fullest Certainty

The gr<-at apostle declared that Christ 
“ hath brought to light”  life and immortal
ity (2 Tim. 1:10). The idea here is bring
ing to light from concealment, to render 
evident and clear. The sunrising does not 
create the landscape but brings it to light, 
lifts it out of its eoneealment. So Christ 
of life and immortality. He raises the hojie 
of immortality to its fullest certainty. The 
most satisfying hoi>e of immortality is 
Imund up with the Person of -lesiis Christ 
and in him has its securest foundations.

By his teachings Christ hath raisetl the 
hope of immortality to its fulb'st certainty. 
Teachings? What teachings? By his teach
ings concerning God. For, it cannot be 
doubted, that “ in the pa.st the conception 
of God has been the de<-isive thing in the 
lielief of immortality”  (Professor Glover).

(CO.NTINUED ON PAGE 8, COLUMN 1)
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THE EVERY.MEMBER CANVAM.
Rev. J. B. CnwforO.

Tbe procratu of Cbiiet Is Ute big- 
program of the world's greatest 

leader, it includes hundreds of mil
lions of people and every foot of soil 
where man lives. The work of the 
kingdom of God is the most iiumenae 
business in the world and calls for the 
best business methods and skilL The 
Church is the Kingdom made visible, 
and while it Is essentially and pri
marily spiritual, yet it Is in a material 
environment. It moves and operates 
in the realm of human beings who are 
both ma'erial and spiritual, and for 
good and useful purposes it has need 
of material ediflees and other ap
paratus in the conduct and further
ance of its chief business—the salva
tion of the world. The Church, then, 
must buy, sell and own property and 
support pastors, missionaries, teach
ers, and other servants and agents. It 
has the same need of system and or
der in the management of its material 
interests and affairs as any other 
property-holder, individual or corpor
ate. Itbhuuldempioy,tberefore,thevery 
Hnest methods of flnance. the method 
or methods which will bring In the 
largest returns for the Kingdom of 
Cod. Now in raising tbe missionary 
and benevolent funds of the Church, 
it is the consensus of expert opinion 
that the every-member canvass Is the 
most successful method. This plan Is 
worthy of commendation and tho 
place of primacy among methods.

first, because It is BcripturaL The 
plan for giving which God handed 
down to the children of Israel through 
Moses was this: "Every man shall 
give as be is able, according to tbe 
blessing which the Lord thy God hath 
given thee.” Deut. 1C: 17. The system 
of finance which St. Paul, acting un
der the leadership of the Holy Spirit, 
advocated and established, likewise 
emphasises the every-member fea
ture. "Cpon the Brst in j of the week 
let every one of you lay by him m 
store, as God hath prospered hiss.”
1 Cor. 1C:2. i f  something needs to ho 
done and Ood has a plan for doing It, 
we should adopt and follow his plan, 
fo r he knows best and his plan la 
wisest. The lax notion that the 
Church Is God's institution, endowed 
with divine grace, and can get along 
with no method, or with any sort of 
Icose, haphazard, slipshod method 
cannot staiid in the light of tbe teacu- 
ings of Scriptnra. fo r  the Bible In
sists on order, promptness, the meet
ing of oiiligations. diligence in busi
ness, honesty, economy and whoio- 
htarted liberality. We may some
times assume a kind of superior In
difference to Church finances as 
though It were wholly a material and 
not also a spiritual thing. Money in 
itself is material, but the handling of 
money in a Cbrlstlike way is an In
tensely spiritual thing. The Bible la 
a spiritual Book and yet It tells the 
plain, unvarnished truth about money 
and man’s right relation to i t  '*Thou 
sbalt not steal” was written by tne 
Unger of God in the law of the ten 
words. "Bring ye all the tithes into 
the storehouse, that there may be 
meat in mine house” was God’s com
mand to his people in a time of tem
poral adversity and spiritual poverty. 
There are 15C5 references to giving In 
God's Word. Jesus was ideally and 
perfectly spiritual, yet thirteen of hIs 
twenty-nine parables contain some ref
erence to property. Paul was spirit
ual, but still he was vitally concerned 
about the growth of hIs converts in 
the grsce of giving. He desired that 
fruit might abound to their account. 
Alter penning tbe grandest disquisi
tion on the resurrection of the dead 
ever given to the world—that found in 
the fifteenth chapter of First Corin
thians—he reached his objective aau 
climax In tbe first verse of the six
teenth chapter when he wrote, ~Now 
concerning the collection.”  He brought 
the strongest possible gospel truth to 

 ̂ bear upon bis converts to stimulate and 
Inspire them to Christian liberality. 
In view of all these facts. I believe we 
should feel that when we preach on 
missions and Christian stewardship 
and promote the every-member can
vass we.are doing the work of God and 
his kingdom Just as truly as when we 
Pi each on repentance and faith and 
call penitents to the altar.

The every-member canvass Is to he 
commended, in the second place, be
cause It is Mcthodlstic. It Is not, 
however, conflned to any one Church 
or denomination—It Is tntcrchurcb 
and interdenominational. But the ma
chinery of Methodism is peculiarly 
adapted to the prosecution of this 
method of missloniary flnance, and the 
TVIsripline of oar Church leaves us no 
option in tbe matter. Paragraph 4S3

says expUclUy, ” lt shall bo the duty 
01 the preacter in charge to preach 
frequently upon the subject of mw- 
sions. to organise a missionary eom- 
mittec, and to hold missionary mass 
meetings annually In every Church in 
his charge, to see that a canvass Is 
made of every member early In the 
conference year for missionary con
tribution.”  When the Word of God 
and the Discipline agree touching any 
one thing, that thing should be con
sidered binding by every Methodist 
preacher and layman. Tho every- 
member canvass Is democrscy in 
Church finance Just as the "whoso- 
ever-will”  doctrine of Methodism Is 
democracy In her evangelical program. 
It is the logicsl and methodical way 
of dividing missionary responsibility 
and enlisting the entire Church. Mis
sions Is the business of the whole 
Church and not simply an enterprise 
of the Mission Board. It Is no special
ty. It lies at the baseline of all onr 
religious duties and activities. It 
touches every interest. The Board of 
Missions Is merely the agency for ap
plying the funds which the Church 
furnishes. Tbe General Confarenoo 
has designated the method by which pas
tor and people are to provide for this 
vast business, and the Board must 
rely solely upon those who have the 
business of the Church la their hands 
to faithfully and loyally perform 
their part of the common task. The 
Church owes It not only to her Lord, 
but to her constituency as well to lay 
tbe missionary obligation upon the 
heart of each member. The needs of 
the foreign Helds are tremendously 
urgent, there Is no question about 
thaU it t» also true that there are 
men and women la our Churches la 
tbe home land whose lives are barren 
and whose needs sre likewise urgent 
because tbeir lives are not linked up 
with the needs of hnmaalty the world 
over. Every member of the Church is 
answerable to Christ fOr obedience to 
the Great Commlasloo. and no Chris
tian life is complete which does not 
have Its part la the world-wMs work 
of the kingdom, in one of onr mili
tant hymns we sing, ” Uke a mighty 
army moves the Church of God.”  In 
an onr efforts to supply the needs of 
men and women at home and ahroad, 
let ns move—not like a riotous mob 
or an uadrilled populace In disorder 
and confusion, but rather like discip
lined soldiers marching valiantly at 
the behest of their King and Captain.

Having seen that tho every-member 
canvass is both Scriptural and Metho- 
dlsttc, let ns now Inquire. "W ill It 
Btsnd the eflclency test? Is It prac
ticable? Is It workable? Does It get 
results?”  Wherever this method has 
been given a fair and faithful trial la 
the Churches of the United States and 
Canada, the outcome has fully Justi
fied the exertion. It has not only in
creased the offerings to m lsslo^ It 
has also stimulated other departments 
of Church flnance and other religions 
activities. Its success has been so 
pronounced that an annual every- 
member canvass is now considered 
one of tbe essential foaturos of aa 
adequate flnanclal system la the 
standard Christian coagregatloa. But 
the Ideal method of doing anything 
win fall unless properly executed. The 
two things which Insure success la 
taking tbe every-member canvass are 
organisation and education. I am 
speaking of course from the human 
standpoint Tbe Holy Spirit gtvsn la 
answer to prayer to empower and to 
lead Is tbe divine factor la the under
taking and achievement. It Is a trite 
scying among us that the pastor is the 
key to the missionary problem, and 
can secure all the recruits and re
sources needed. I thank Ood for a 
devoted ministry which bears and has 
heme this stupendous responsibility 
almost If not altogetber, singlehandod 
and alone. But a better and brighter 
day is dswning. Sonw of our noblest 
and biggest-heurted laymen are com
ing to stand alongside their pastors 
and share with t^ m  tbe burden of 
reaching a lost world. We still believe 
that tbs pastor Is tbe key to the mis
sionary problem, but we realise that 
even tbe key Itself cannot open any
thing and everything. The lock may 
be out of order and tbe door Jammed, 
and tbe hardpressed pastor may need 
tbe aaslstanre of the locksmitb and 
the carpenter. In other words, be 
needs a wide-aw ike. trustworthy, de
pendable misslooary committee to aid 
him In prying open closed doors, to 
do the things that he cannot do. and 
to save him Ume by doing the things 
that either can do The laymen's 
mfawlonary movement was bom out of 
a sense of lack among laymen—Inch 
of missionary knowledge, seal and lib
erality. Under the Impulse of prayer 
and touched by the Spirit of God n

few men saw tho apathy of 
men toward this great cause. They 
came forth calling upon men every- 
wbore to pray, work, study and glvo 
to ovangeliss ths world In this gener- 
atioa. Tho pastor, wttk the Missiona
ry Committee of which the Lay Lead
er Is Chairman, together with the 
Joint committees on Evangelism and 
Social Service, eousUtnte the organi
sation necessary fqr the every-mem
ber canvass. The second thing need
ful Is education. Tho proper prepara
tion for this canvass by aa educational 
and Inspirational campaign Is more 
than half the battle. When the com
mittee has been choean, it should be 
thoroughly grounded la missionary 
principle and Instructed with regard 
to Its duties. This may be accom- 
pUahed by forming tbe committee into 
n mlsaloa study circle, using some live 
book, like "Tbe Call of tbe World.”  
by W. B. Doughty, as a uxL 'The con
gregation should be prepared by nsis- 
slonary sermons, addresses and ths 
distribution of leaflets for weeks be
fore. Bet a worthy goal for your 
charge or Church. Let that goal he 
determined not merely by the aasem- 
ments but by world n e ^  world rs- 
spoaalbtllty and world opportunity. Se
lect a special and make that the lead
er In your campaign. This can be 
dMM at a banquet for tbe men of the 
Church or for the three committees 
mentioned and the Board of Stewards. 
A letter to tbe entire membership an
nouncing the tlsM and explaining the 
purpose of the canvass will help. Lot 
tbe pastor on the Sunday morning be
fore the canvass Is begun commission 
tbs canvassers in an Impressive man
ner. Use cards or aabocriptlon blanks, 
Perhaps It Is better to be^n by taking 
pledges at the public service. At any 
rate the canvassers should make thetr 
own pledgm before they start out to 
secure plodgos from others. Divide 
op the list ot members and adhereuts 
wisely, discreetly and with a view to 
sotting the best results, checking off 
tbe ns mm o f any who have already 
pledgsd. Compisto the canvam prompt
ly, la a single afternoon, a s l a ^  tey. 
In one week, or on circuits In one 
month, if any member refnam to 
make a subscription, let tbe canvasser 
writs the reason on tbe back of tho 
card for tbe information of tbe pastor 
and committee, la order that the 
hindrance may be removed. If possible, 
by prearblag. visits, Ilteratars and 
prayer. Is tbs every-nmmber canvass 
practicable? I answer. ” Tss,”  wbsth- 
rr made by Urn preacher himself on 
foot, horseback. In his boggy or auto 
during a period of several days or 
weeks or by a well organised commtt- 
lae of a strong city Church In a single 
ahemoon, it can be done." What are 
some of the advaatagm and benefits 
of this system? It Increaam ths num
ber of rontributora. It augments tbe 
amount given to missions often 2$. Id, 
IM  per cent, and beyond. It fumlabm 
employnient for members and discov
ers and develops new workers. It does 
not subtract from but adds to the cur
rent expense budge t It promotes 
prayer, ^ t lv a tm  the social spirit and 
ualtm the Church In its worthiest ana 
most unselflsh enterprim. It stlmn- 
latm attendance upon the servicm of 
the Church and will prove a benedic
tion to both canvassers and congrugn- 
ilon.

In this, as In aU worthy tasks, noth
ing can take the place of patient per
severance and courageous constancy. 
We must toil la the face of all dlf- 
flrnltles and roverses. It Is permis
sible that we display a holy obetinney 
!•) the work of the Lord. One of tho 
sterling virtam la practical Ufa Is 
rontlnoanee. We mast prem on to 
tho goal. It Is unconquerable persist- 
eoce that wina Victory can only be 
achieved by these who win not fall.

ARK T H E  COMMITTKKB ON LAV  
AC TIV ITIES  MERE ORNA- 

MKNTST

A(

Rev. E. R. SUnford.

S o M M y  mU tiMt H em Ua’t h 
Bal W , v illi  a elivcUt replied, 

U mi wmyh  ̂ H cviMn*l« Inm I 
W ko vvvldii*l m y m  tid

Now is the time for the Missionary 
Committss to be of great assistance 
to tbe pastor in conducting aa Bdnca- 
Uonal rampsign and in securing 
pledges for the conference collections. 
At ths Pastors' Conlersnos. held at 
Brownwood recently, one pastor, who 
is a very good friend of ths writer. 
Very serlonsly inquired, ”Aiu not 
these committees after all simply or
naments T’ From what we have 
beard and seen many of our pastors 
feel the same way. For our part wo 
beiievs this new legislation ushers la 
one of the greatest eras In the his
tory of oar Church. It recognises and 
makes it pussink; for the pastor to 
organise s ^  put to work many of the 
unused farces In his Church.

The time was when the pastor and 
a fsw amn on tho Board of Btswards 
made up the force of workers. Bat 
today we must adjust ourselves to ths 
"living present rather than to the 
dead pasL”  The modem anUMnoblle 
Is Bsore complicated than the ox carL 
but tt Is likewise more efllcleaL It 
takas more practice and skill to run 
an onto than it does to drive a one- 
borse buggy, but wimn you master the 
machine li runs more smoothly sad 
with loss filcUon, and accompiistes 
more.

Tbe successlnl pastor today Is the 
one who can preach a virile message 
to living swn, to be sure, but who can 
also Marshal his forces and put his 
people to work. ”My people are de
stroyed for the lack of something to 
dô ”  would make a modem proverb, 
dome people. Including a few preach - 
era, will not be ssodernlsed or organ
ised, but they, like the ox cart and 
the family horse and buggy, will soon 
Bod themselves with the "kavs 
beau’s ”

Or. Ivan Los HolL in his iddrusa 
before ths Pastors' Assoctsttou of 
Dallas, calls attention in a very strik
ing and forceful sray to tho " HeistIon 
of tho Pastor to the Men of His 
Church.”  "3ome Churches,” he says, 
"possess a wonderful appe-'U fer men. 
In every such case tbe Church has 
shown to the seen ol the coaimanlty 
that tt is trying to meet the big tasks 
before R sad that trying to do it so 
worth while. It needs the support of 
every strong man.” It Is m-t oillcnlt 
to enlist the support of strong men 
when they can be shown tasks big 
enough to do.”

Rev. R. P. Shuler says in ths Ad
vocate of February "I that about 
eighty per cent of the members of 
tbe Church refuse to be bamessed. 
Maay peopto are like tbe mule, they 
are particular about who pu!s on the 
harness. 1 believe that most people 
will do sosue work for tbe Church If 
handled wisely

The pastor is the key man. lie  
must organise, enthuse and direct 
these committees. My persoral ex
perience is that It is diacult to And 
tasks that are worth while tor all the 
people who can be Induced to work. 
At Blooming Grove, before ths Gen
eral Conference passed this legiala- 
lioa creating tk>me committees, a 
strong Missionary Committss assisted 
the pastor la making the ”Bvery- 
Member Canvass.”

At Valllager the Missionary Com- 
arittee has had aa eseoUent oppor
tunity to tost lU  smrlt. This Church 
had earned a repuutlon tor falling 
behind on the cosMerenee coUectiona 
Boon after conference ten of the 
younger usen who were not on the 
Board ot Stewards were selected and 
organised into a Misaionary ComaMt- 

Every man respunded oni one,

He Msrtsf M ust m  hs IsckM At tkiaa 
That seoMs’l W Seas, ssf ht SU k.

and his place was soon supplied. Aa 
Educational Campaign was conducted 
for three weeks, beginning January
•• presented fromos sw im. II ss wwfwe.M.kM u. pp Sunday, tbe
pledge cards were parsed, and the 
comaUttee, with the Board of iMew- 
srda, made the Eveiy-Member can
vass in tbe afternoon. As a resuR. 
every dollar of tbe ssaessasent has 
beta subserbed and oce-sixta o f tbe 
entire assount has been paid In cash. 
Tbe baUace is pledged monthly and 
Is being paid through the duplex sn- 
velopes.

Ballinger, Trxaa

Sisirtifv srnSM: ”0, ywril stwr 4s that.
At ItaM. as oac war kaa 4aaa it.”

Bat ha lo^  aff Ms caal, sad he tsah aff Ms
Aad the flrsi iMag wa kaaw he’d hefaa k.

WMi the HU af Me cbia. sad a hit al a trhi.
Wkhaol aay daohtias ar aaiddit 

He started ta eias as he tackled the tMaa 
That cealda*t ks daae sad ke did it.

There are tkeaiian is tefl yaa that h case at 
ha daae.

There era thaasaads ts sreskery Isflare; 
Thera are ih eaiied i is  palat sot to yaa aae 

hy aae.
The deasete that wail 1

Thea tahe
JaM Mart Im 

That eaaaat he

Ue ia with a hit sf a gris. 
a s year aaat aad s* ta it. 
la  lia s  aa yaa tackle the

Waco, TOxas

” Nsver forget tor a moment that If 
yon could ‘argns’ ths devU out of 
extsteuce. you would at ths sains time 
‘argue’ God out of exist once also, and 
that Is ths real, even though hkUen, 
object of many. They want to be 
‘Supreme’ within and fori
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RELIGION AND THE CHILDREN.
If I bad the gift of aa artist and by 

means of the pen could produce a 
picture real to the imagination, I 
would cheerfully devote some effort 
to bring before otherr the things that 
we see in our daily intercourse with 
the Japanese. There are certain in* 
stances in human life that are pe
culiarly signillcanl, because they 
represent a wide class on which a 
broad induction may be founded. It 
is one of these instances to which 1 
wish to call attention.

A few evenings ago a Japanese 
lady, with her live children was a 
guest in our home. She had been 
Invited by Mrs. Wainrlght in order 
lhat the children might have their 
first meal at a foreign table, for it 
was the aKKher's desire thai the 
children nUght be taught foreign 
waya There were two girls and 
three boys, and they behaved well aa 
they sat around the table and par
took for the first Ume of a meal in a 
foreign home. After dinner we sat 
around the fire and engaged in con
versation. One child was in the 
mother's lap, another was playing 
with a toy, another was tying rib
bon on a doll's hair, while the other 
two were playing with the white ter
rier in the room. 1 am sure their 
nimes will not be uninteresting, 
which literally translated have the 
toUowing meaniog: “Cood Boy,“
'XJhaaUty," "Glory," 'Thrifty" and 
"First Boin." The conversation 
touched on a good many subjects, but 
finally turned to the question of re
ligion. The mother remarked tha{ 
she was hoping that her children 
might receive religious instruction. 
She admitted that she felt profoundly 
her sense of responsibility. She said 
that Umea had changed and that the 
religions of the past did not satisfy 
them and that they had nothing at 
hand instead to teach their children.

The motherly instinct was impell
ing her to something beyond such 
matters as food, raiment and even 
schooling, and was taking on the 
form of aspiration for her children. 
She felt that what the children were 
now getting did not consUtute the 
great whole of life, though she was a 
woman of means aiid was able to pro
vide well tor them. Questions were 
prompted in her own mind which she 
herself could not answer. Not only 
did the old religions fail to satisfy, 
but educaUon itself, though modem 
in every respccL contributed only to 
the pieparaUon of the mind of the 
children for life in society and fell 
short of the schooling in former 
days devoted to ethical discipline 
(nd the refinement of manners. Fbe 
felt at a loss to know what to do in 
making provision for that which she 
herself recognized as being of most 
worth. She frankly stated her de
sire to have the children brought up 
under religions teaching. Just bow 
It could be brought about she did not 
know, but she gave ample evidence 
of a strung desire lo have relieions 
trath put within their teach. In her 
concern for the religious welfare of 
the children the true instincts of 
motherhood were as apparent and 
the inquiry was as genuine as when 
the mother’s hand is thrust out to 
stay a child when It ia about to faU.

We were deeply impressed with her 
sincere and earnest word.x her frank 
and outspoken sense of need Though 
she had no intelligent conception of 
that spiritual world which is fullest 
of reality and worth, order and 
beauty, so early made known to ns 
in childhood, yet she was reaching 
out after it and the presence of the 
little ones about her had quickened 
a deaire to know more of the su
preme good of which her intnitlon. 
though genuine, were very Imperfect. 
We bad a vivid sense of the golden 
hours possessed by this mother whose 
children were stUl within her reach 
aad under her influence. Our nest 
had become empty. The children 
who once where within the circle of 
our direct influence were now far 
away and could only he reached by 
our prayers and our letters. While 
they were with ns we had only par
tially comprehended and imperfectly 
considered the eternal Importance of 
the days that were passing oetween 
Ihe time when each child arrived in 
the home and when he passed the 
threshold to go oat into the wide 
w ^ d

The mother, only slightly familiar 
with Christianity, listened Intently 
as we spoke of the great trust the 
Father in heaven bad committed to 
mothers by placing life first of all in 
their hands. Then it was an easy 
and Joyful experience to retrace the 
course of our own lives and to ex

plain how the greatest of truths, like 
God's creation of the world, for ex
ample, were made known to us in 
c:trly Christian training from the 
lime of childhood in the simple yet 
sublime teachings of the Holy Scrip
tures. She seemed deeply interested 
in the prayer which we learn in 
cbiltlbood and which I told her bad 
stayed with me like the mother 
tongue through after life. r.nd that I 
never had been on land or sea, at 
home or abroed, at any place, that 1 
did not. before going to sleep, breathe 
out this prayer taught me from early 
infancy. It was not easy to trans
late into Japanese to her and the 
children "N< w I lay me down to 
sleep." It was no task at ail to ren
der the ideas, but to transfer to an
other language the childlike sim
plicity of this immortal prayer was 
beyond my power. The next morn
ing when I went into my olfice. that 
is the office ot the Christian Litera
ture Society, the materials had to be 
gotten together for the next issue ot 
the Day St îr, a periodical we pub
lish in Japanese and send out to over 
eight hundred schools and colleges. 
I W'as determiiit-d tnat this prayer 
should go in the next issue, which 
would amout to fifty thousand copies 
and would be read by not less one 
hundred and fifty thousand students. 
With the assistance of one of the 
best Japanese scholars in the office, 
a Japanese rendering was made. But 
the prayer in English was also insert
ed. for the English often does better 
than Japanese, it being free from the 
idolatrous associatiens of the past. 
When the issue comes from the press 
I am determined on one thing: I will 
make sure that "Good Boy" and 
"Chastity" and "Glory" and "Thrifty” 
and "First Born" shall each have a 
copy. S. H. WAINKIGHT.

Tokyo, Japan.

THE MAID DF 8AN BARTDLD.
To reach San Bartolo from the east 

one must leave the railroad that runs 
between Monterrey and Tampico at 
Crux, a station about twenty-five 
miles north of Victoria, the capital ot 
the State of Tamaulipas.

From thence one goes westward, 
passing the town of Hidalyo to the 
rancho La Mesa. Here there was once 
s Catholic Church and a convene 
Years ago this Church property was 
cinliscated by the Government and 
appiopr.atcd by Manuel Gonzalez, the 
nt w President of the Republic, and 
now bclougs to bis heirs. The church 
bouse is now used as a comcrib and 
the nun's house for a stable and the 
heuse of the fathers as a dwelling.

The attraction for building a church 
a. this place was the fact that in a 
cavern a few miles away there U a 
stalactite that somewhat resembles 
the figure of a woman, and the fertile 
imagination of one of the early fa
thers conceived it to be the figure ot 
the Viigin Mary.

The Government could exappropri- 
ate the Church property, but they 
could not destroy the fanatical super- 
rtition in the minds of the people as 
to the benefits to be derived from a 
visit to the care of the Virgin. Still 
hundreds of people make pilgrimages 
here every year to pay their vows and 
to pray for various benefits.

This place is at the eastern foot of 
the Siena Madre (mother mountain). 
Here we began the ascent of the 
mountain along what was once a good 
road for carts, but which now is a 
mere donkey trail. For three hours 
our horses toiled up the steep incline 
to a pa.os in the mountain, while the 
massive limestone bluffs stood on both 
sides of our route more than 1000 feet

For two hours and a half we de- 
licended the western side of the 
mountain into an old lake basin out ot 
which all the water has been drained 
li ng ago by the Blanco River. A few 
n lies further westward we reached 
tb: river Los Virgines. There we 
left the main trail and turned north
west up the river. Sometimes we had 
a trail and sometimes we traveled up 
the bed of the stream. At about 
twelve miles, after leaving the main 
trail, we reached the mouth of the San 
|:i.rtMo. a small stream coming in 
flora the westward. Here we made 
our camp in the enclosure of a family 
living there, and where I first saw the 
heroine of my story, the Maid of San 
Bartolo. The family Consisted of an 
old grandmother, a grandson and his 
wife and the Maid of San Bartolo, a 
girl of about eighteen years. They 
were the poorest of the poor. They 
had n little patch of com and beans, 
possibly six acres, a small herd of 
goals and a few chickens. They lived 
in two "shacks” not more than ten 
feet square. It was twenty-five miles

to the nearest town or postoffice. My 
heroine had never been there and bad 
never seen half a dozen white men In 
her life. I have thus been particular 
to describe the perfect isolation of the 
locality and the unfavorable environ
ment of this Mexican girl that what I 
am to say of her may appear, as they 
really were, remarkable.

As we were to stay in this vicinity 
for a few days we made arrangements 
with the grandmother to make tortil
las for us and get such other things 
as she might be able to furnish. We 
went about fixing our sleeping ar
rangements which consisted simply of 
spreading down our blankets. The 
^ r l watching us went into the house 
and brought out a cot and insisted 
that I, being an old man, should not 
sleep on the bard ground. I knew 
she was depriving herself of her bed 
that I might have it. I knew that It 
would not be pleasant for her for me 
to refuse it. While fixing my bed I 
was singing to myself, as 1 sometimes 
do without thinking of what I was do
ing. The girl asked my interpreter 
and comrade if I could sing out of a 
book. He told her I could but could 
only sing in Ehiglisb. She went into 
the "shack" and brought out a Sun
day School hymn book in Spanisn. 
The music was all right, but the 
Si>anisb was too much for me. So 
1 sang several of the hymns in 
English to her seeming great de
light. Then the whole story came 
out

It seems that some three years be
fore that a Protestant missionary 
passing through the country had stop
ped at their place and bad read a 
chapter in the New Testament, sang 
an hymn out of the note book and 
prayed. It was Interesting to hear 
her tell i t  It .was the first book of 
any kind she had ever seen. She said 
he held the book up before his face 
and talked io it  and then sang to the 
ether book. When he told her that 
he was not talking to the book but 
that the book was talking to him, and 
sitowed her that each letter bad a 
i,ame and a sound and that the letters 
trade words and the words made sen
tences, she became interested and 
wanted the book to talk to her. He 
told her she would first have to learn 
the letters. She told him she wanted 
to learn the letters. He stayed there 
two days to teach her the Spanish al
phabet, made her a present of the 
New Testament, a commentary on the 
Gospel of St. John and the Sunday 
School hymn book and went his way.

The next day, seeing some pilgrims 
on their way across the mountain to 
pay their vows at the shrine of the 
Virgin at the cave at La Mesa, she 
told me she wanted to go sometime 
and asked me If I thought she ought 
to go. I told her that it she was going 
to be like the missionary that she 
ought not to go, and that Protestants 
did not worship at shrines. Then I 
tcid her what Jesus said to the woman 
at the well in Samaria; that the true 
worshipers would not have to go to 
either Samaria nor to Jerusalem, but 
they that worshiped God would wor
ship him in spirit and in truth.

We were sitting In the yard. She 
went into the “ shack” and brought 
out her well-worn New Testament 
and at once turned to the place in 
SL John's Gospel where the account 
o l Christ’s conversation with the Sa
maritan woman is given, and com
menced 'ending the passages. I then 
mentioned other places, parables and 
miracles. She at once would turn 
to the place, and If they were record
ed at more than one place, she turn
ed to them all without a moment’s 
hesitation. She seemed to know the 
whole book.

Then she explained to us how she 
learned to read. She said after the 
missionary taught her the letters she 
went over the whole book to see how 
many of the several letters there were. 
For instance she first looked up every 
“a" and then every “b” and so on 
Uirougb the whole alphabet, calling 
each by name as she found it. This 
took her through the book twenty-five 
times, the number of letters in the 
she correlated them. By this method 
knew the letters welL

Then the commenced to spell out 
the words, and to look up where each 
word that she learned occurred.

Then she found out that the words 
made sentences, and so she went 
through the book again. She saw that 
what she bad seen in one place oc
curred at other places in the book, so 
she correlated them. By this method 
she had m asto^  the whole book.

I doubt very materially if she had 
gained a single spiritual idea from the 
whole book.

The music book had been too much 
for her. She could read the hymns.

tut could not find the tunes. When I 
turned to “Ciento Viejo” (Old Hun- 
died) and commenced to sing the 
notes she was completely puzzled. She 
could not understand why the notes 
which were all round had diffwent 
names. Neither could she see why 
the tune could be written by the 
notes.

I said to my comrade, “ I would not 
mind to send that girl to school for 
years and pay her board and tuition 
n:yself just to see what she could do 
if she had a chance.”

His reply was, “Do nothing of the 
kind unless you are prepared to pro
vide for her for the balance of her life 
for she would be totally Incompetent 
to make her way through life if she 
were educated."

Still I would have liked to have 
given her a chance.

After two or three days we were 
ready to start on our return trip. We 
paid the grandmother for what she 
hud done for us and the young man 
for his work and were ready to start. 
Each of us gave the girl a Mexican 
silver dollar. Her delight was be
yond expression. She said she had 
never had so much money before In 
all her life and did not know what 
she would do with it. She followed 
us down to the gate, still looking at 
her treasure, and the last we saw of 
her she was standing in the gateway 
gazing at the two big Mexican dol
lars.

lAter ihe army came through there. 
The young man was killed, the shacks 
were burned, the two younger women 
were carried off and the grandmother 
was left to deeper poverty and per
haps to death by starvation!

W. P. CUMMINS.

THE BIBLE.
The Bible is the begetter of life; 

the uprooter of sin; the revealer of 
God; the guide of history; the fashion
er of law; the friend of science; the 
comfort in sorrow; the foe to su
perstition; the text-book of ethics; the 
star of death's night; the light of the 
intellect; the enemy of opposition; the 
strength in weakness; the promise of 
the future; the pathway in perplexity; 
the illuminator of darkness; the es
cape from temptation; the forerunner 
of civilization; the charter of all true 
liberty; the inspiration of philoso
phies; the secret of national progress; 
the soul of all strong heart life; the 
steadier in the day of power; the em
bodiment of all lofty ideals; the guide 
and hope and inspiration of man; the 
ornament and mainspring of litera
ture; the molder of institutions and 
governments; the regulator of all high 
and worthy standards; the answer to 
the deepest human heart hungerings. 
—Bishop William F. Anderson.

A PDUNO DF HDNEY.
When you eat a spoonful ot honey, 

you have very little idea as to the 
amount of work and travel necessary 
to produce iL To make a pound of 
clover honey, bees must take the nec
tar from sixty-two thousand clover 
blosfoms; and to do this requires two 
million seven hundred and fifty thou
sand visits to the blossoms by the 
bees.

In other words, in order to collect 
enough nectar to make one pound, a 
bee must go from hive to flower and 
back again two million seven hundred 
and fifty thousand times. Then, when 
you think bow far these bees some
times fly in search of these clover 
fields, often one or two miles distant 
from the hive, you will begin to get a 
small idea of the number of miles one 
of the industrious little creatures must 
travel in order that you may have a 
pound of honey.—Presbyterian.

, Faith is able to wait with patience. 
Being itself a “substance” and an 
"evidence," to use Paul's great words, 
it does not need to fret or chafe under 
delay. John Wesley said to himself 
that he was "always in haste, but 
never in a hurry.”  This is because 
he was a man ot prodigious faith. He 
believed in God. He believed in man. 
He believed in himself. It is the man 
who really does not believe in him
self or others or God—be, who can 
never "possess his soul in patience.” 
He has such faith in nature's con
stancy; he must, forsooth, watch the 
pot boil. He doubts the validity of 
kindness; hence he continually cross- 
examines i t  He is never quite will
ing to let God "keep” that which He 
has "committed unto Him." His coun
terpart Is the man who "believes,’’ and 
who, “believing,”  does not need to 
“make haste.” Of course, there is 
no time to lose; but there is still less 
time to worry.—George Clarke Peck.
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~  Wnijr th aA l wa sat leal that waC LA IR K M O N T M ISSION . ___________ __________ _  ^  .  _____________________ _____
We arc having a good year oa the Claire- * ? '* ' • ST*?**",.!* “  *“ *^ •  " re a d  Uaarteriy CaalaraiKa has last aattad.

moni ,>ti>aion. The i>eopk received aa back aka Mid ta a and h was katk ialerratiiw aad geakuhle. aa
lor Ike sei'ofMl year with .i|ien arau and gave ■ *  •**•/ • * » • » »  •••'l Dr. Uadhae hi the diair,
n» a royal (lounding wkiek all peofilc laok *>••• " ^ a  »ad let M  asy jaat here that wa have aeear
|N.rt in. We have a net u ia  ia meadiera a< •» “ T k »  head. Wa have aot been araack- kad a areaidtag elder wha was aara mmnwr-
Id lh »  year. The preacker a aalsry waa r a i ^  coagregatiaaa, bM kave aaSy N M  ihsa he ia l.aath as wa ara la
tIMI. We are expecting good revivals thix 
year. Wishing the iVilvocale the beat a< aac- 
cess, 1 remain yow  true IritiKi.—T. A. JMck-

ANDERSON.
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Vll** . apao to do iar Boalhem SbarnwkrT with as at the aacaad oiwrtcriy
Mcihoilial I  niverwiy. which has called bm Caalaranca and la have Mat praaaal the n e ^  

hotoe daring ilw past two aaotitha, ol Caraaal la aar peaple. Hia visit was

aarvica af the Charck. 
od yaaag aaa and yea _  . .

-  1 and I  laacb iha
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. . _ Ihay ara hath hva
______  Wa attend bath Leagna aaraicaa. aad
alwaya ataad raady la help whan wa ara aaad- 
ed. When I c s m  here saaw cl the preackara 
aaad: '*W c^ Brara, H yon BMha Maaday sa, 
yoa have gal Riahop tiadwr ia ynta.** WaR, 
‘ ‘aha are goiag,’' and withoal a iloabi the titB- 
kcr ia there, bat I dcaici the triaianag aacas- 
aary to mckm a Riahop, so I wiR jnai stay at 
Maaday aad aerve one al the beat pcoplaa in 
Texas.—C  IL Meador.

I have not beea able to join in the aiaialtana- 
■oaê  caM p a^ , bat we are growing

in a mrt'tiag lie  la aa earnest, logical aad !"  k j*** •  steady progrexa ia being naada

•laila a help la aar peapla aad they waat h ia  
to caaw again.— Ray G. Radar. P. C

NVRRARD.
Oar awatiag claaad Stanlsy evaaiag; waa 

vary balptial M the attaihrraltip aad tr iaNad in 
Ike receptiaa ol lowrtcea awatbera. all aa pro- 
ieaaiaa d  Isitb. These ware chiUrcn wha gave 
Ikair Kvea to their Savior ai the deciaiaa sarv- 
ica ia Ike Saaday SchaaL This service waa aa 
altar aarvica, wliick waa deeply ipiritaal aad

Scriptnral prcacbM. Oar people were da*
lighied with hiaa. We had one cenveraaaa. o ,  ine neip ca laa unw we m  aaing ta 
aeversi rcclsmsliona and two scceaaioaa to Paat *ar ika Manvheld

in sB departawnu d  the Charch’s activiliaa. 
By the help ol the Lord we ara

the Charck. We have a hne people h^e at 
.\nderaon. I have never-had a better Board 
ol Stewanla One kali of niy aalanr waa 
paid by .M.xrch S — W. U  Pale. April U.

Charck.—C. N. Morton.

CORUM C IR C U IT . O ELA.
.  !?!i*.***''* i"** ****a<l oar labors in two vary ----- -------- ----------------------- ---------
IwIpinI revival^ o w  al oar Coraai Charck sad hr. Ika pastor kad allawtd hinaaaM to warry 
the other al Vafcy View. Ttwsa_ aaertiaga »a M  akaat nikara bin aaal spring and

O A E V IL L R  CHAROR. 
ih a  paapla have bean very kind aad tkoaghl- 

(al al aar aeada ia each a way that it weald 
ha Mgralittide aa oar part not la  awalion R. 
Nat laag alter oar arrivsl the Ikaaghtlal aaaa 
a i ^  a prasant d  a nice twit la the pasior'a 
wile, wkiek was very niack appreciated. Lata-

■  IM P  MWPWgWWa waa^aa a a ^  mmmrmj ap 11 ow^»e mbi m
geaaraely raagioee; and it was a M a t happy 
scene, whan thia canii aay d  childran galbercd 
at the ahar oa Snnday evening aad waa re
ceived iaio Ike Charck. Ta receive the chil
dren in jaaas' nsaw ia aac ol oar nKisi da-
hghiial pnvilrgra. Dr. Rarcna, oar prri i ling 
eldrr, spaal kva days with aa aad ilrligblcd
oar paapla with kis clanr, intcrcatiag i 
tial aaraaoas. This waa the loarth

other aar doctor. SsKh giba ara vary amck 
Oar work waaM he aa-

M ISSOURI AVE.. PORT W O RTH . _____________  _______________________ ____________________
We are going into the third weak ol a great were pronoaeKexlly blessed al tka Lord with tail waa coming (rom, at'timca~ata a htlla bit 

revival at .Mixaouri Avenne; over IM  coaver- aenrly M  coaveramax sad reclsmalioas. We cinaa hare aa accoaat d  the long droath which 
sMinv up to Isxt Sunday. The old Cknrck have received into Ike Charchca JS aaala aa baa not yet been brohea, bat reaaaily a pack- 
la lieing •iirreil; M  heads d  lamiliea kave a fruitage oi these mntings. and others to age arrived at the paraaaagt hy aapram aB
been converteil. Bnllroad engineers, coa- coaaa ta later. Otw District Evangehat, Era. -----' ------ -----------
ductora, expreaa men. baggagemen and (rotn J. T. .Xrntatrong, knowa aa “ I'acla Johnaie," 
every walk in liie. ; oh! scores are being together with kn helper. Bra E. G. Stewart, 
settled. The pastor has been preaching ior was with as in these meetings, sad rendered
two weeks sad is now ready (or the home- helplul and eilective service. The pnlpil ana- ___ __ ________
stretch. Conference colicctioaa provided (or. istratioaa oi Bro. Armstrong were vary gra- appreciated htdoad.
.My own choir leailcr. Horace May, is lead- emw, aad hia awasages were accaamanied
mg the singing. He ia a good one and the nith the ~demomtration and power d  the ------------------------- _ _  .
son oi Bra Sam Hay. H yon need a good Spirit. May kis ilayB be eateniled to aerve niare over this aectiaa. However, wa are koM- 
atiigvr this summer write to me ami 1 will see yet more abundantly in the thiaga d  God. (al d  accamclishiag aonta things hme IM  

' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  • ‘or people aB fell in hive with haw aad kia year. Somathing aver iwa ktandrid daDars 
ro-lahorera reciprocating m a meaaare that kave keen rsiseil towards paying oR a charck 
wealth d  brMherly love he has m him that debt sa owr bathUng al Three Rivara, and mon- 
rimsirmns I M  " 1 .. U  recoacilesl to Gad.'*—  ay is hard la get whan a droath ia oa. Wa 
Tboa. II. Ward. F. C. most not (orgel to menlkm that shoot ana

n hoodred doUara has bean raisad toward patting
iv v - i  w ■**' (nrnitme in Ike parsonage sad the hallow

* *• waa syatam d  ligkta in aor cbtarck al Oah-

that he has hcipad in a ia «  coalerence. He ia 
namnilying hia alike ia the prapar way.—J. 
W. W. Shnlar.

R IN O L IN O  AMD LOCO. O ELA.

the way Irom Chicago, and to aor sorprisc R J* — TH
waa a nice soil ol haonlilol gray Iar the pastor, ••» toco ., »a  with oaw aaal M
presanled hy two membars d  the M a t k ^  •• (ricodhr p a r s o ^ J h a
Clburclip mit • Nvwarii uud mercheet, mid thv

courackic from m rjr  virwyeiw m̂ tm it 
lor tkt iMrlut droutli lluit ItW •  uiglil-

htm for you. 1 luvr a Uithiul ol
Sicwarifek ami they are funding ^  their |»ae 
lor iu cleaning of> Ihe Ckorch.—C. C. Higk* 
tower,

CAKLTON.
Our rr\i>al meeting began ibe firet SumUy 

in March iimi continued two week^ la  
t^ t  our fgthtt>:ggtic pottor, J. D. SuMOtp 
Ik iw r^ l the revival campaiga when he Igad- 
cil hete la-t fall He worked and prayed lor

Rev. M. Hulls poator oi  I'topm chgrg*, W t art ihai^ful Iar all wha hart €••
camu to the amtaiance ol o< “
A. T. Cocke, and held mrt 
Lytle. Ttaaa. iticiuding ihijt*

ar paaloTp Rat. operated in any way la make theee tkinga
val vervieea al foaathie. Brother CaUthan, o4 Moore. Teaaa,

— , —  - T - -------  i i ' n  I J  I k 'W L -------Ma agreed to a—iat me in my maetm f at Three
revival ami it came. For four mahu pee- did all the preackiug and dad R well. Mme time m May. We met Mrcecd hi

vioua to the Ikeginning of the meeting praver There were 21 nddtt'ona to the ITHirch and 42 getting Brother ) . W. French, e l Oklahoma 
mevtmg waa behl. i>ur paator did mMt of ^ * * ^ * ^ ^  ^  m lam elw M  The inBwence to help hi enr Oakeitlo meeting- Froride^

haa thia dronth doea not mn or atorthe pleaching. I>eing aaaisted about five dayi ^  the meeting on the entire eommnntly
hy Brother ritibum. from llko . The M ach- been mo»t whoievame. A 
ing waa of high order and had the old-time •pirilnality ie noticeable, 
goapel ring to it  Them goapel '  *

mcrenae m mai
atarve owt too

--- --  ------  thtnga are
>gf« werthy ol »|mto] mention: The amd and body

iorttd lodgment tn honest hearta and bronghc ol the preacher aeemeil electric with the power 
fourth fruit to the glory of God.  ̂ The rê  of the lloly OhM . Conaequently he apohe aa

ny ol ua. we will he able hi the firing lo 
tend hi a more giowint repert—J. H. Stnek- 
vy. F. C.

Nulta of the meeting are a grcatlr rerived m  having authority and not aa the aertbe*. 
Church, abont thirty conyeraions and reclam^ I M  great facta oi tte goapel were emphaaiaeil.

BLMBR, ORlaA.

tions. and fifteen addilionA to the Chnrc^ 
I'nder the leadership of aoch a man aa f. 
IJ. Smoot, and w th the help of God we ex
pect a great year.— R. A. South.

Knowinp the lermr of the Lord he n'eranailad ainee conference. 
nemcJ t« 'IlM earnealneM of tool «eemcd to beam

through ki» ptea»ing peraonality while he

The Ehner charne haa made
ThH r revival campaagTcCwS 

April a. BcruH*: 45 eonvermona and many 
hachaMera reclaimed; 25 have

pleaded with h»a henrera te iee from the wrath Ouwch. The
to come. It ia notewerthy that the preacher tiirred; a«ime af the hardeat linnari in the 
dill not badger or nrge the Chnrck te go ont town were aaved. All in the lace of atrong 
m the congregation and «peak to men; bwt he oppoeition. The lloRnem

r gth of March at did urge them to pray earneMly for the gu»d- the interrat began and awme of enr people 
1 , with eight con- ance of the Spirit and ineuntly te obey Hie threw ihetr ininence with them, h «i we met 

Churreh. •aummona He enc«iwragtd ipecial prayer fnr hept elow tn tke Lord mtd feeted M d prayed 
.mco Miaaion. m  Mune one imjivnlnal and the rneing ef Inm he- and after the irat week tke Lnrd ^ v e  m  tke

W ING ATB.
We fiegan a meeting the gth of March at 

Ihsmphrey la»tmg ten days, 
version* and five aildition*
Bro. M. U  Boon, from Cmco . . . _______ _________.  ______________ _ _  ______________
with us and did *ome effective preaching. The tween services praying <pod to open up a way vie f r y .  The people be^  condng. ««vivRiera 
Church was very much revived. All the people o i appruoch, a i^  ahio to prepare the sought- were convicted and came to the akw and were 
hked Ifro. B‘>on so much. Our meeting al out one fur a profitable interview, anch aa saved. Onr matting ran three weeks, and tl^  
iHasco Tiegan the 2ml of .Vpnl, and closed the Philip had with the rwnuch, or Peter with rain came, hwC we hept oa and on laat 
iMh. with twenty-two ronveraiona and recla- CiBrnehna. .\a a token of the«r appreciatten e f day eve. alter one of the greateat aeisKet I 
mations, and eight additions to the Church, the service ren«lered the congregation han*led ever row, wt clo*td. The pester did moat of 
Till* meeting wik* one of the he*t ever hml at tkc preacher a hundre«l dollars.—)o im  Free- the preaching the first two wseh^ after which 
tht* place. Bro. }. A. Do*»eT, of Ranger, man Neal. Rev. G. M. Moon came to na and the work
Trxa*. preached for ns ami his preaching wa* ~ . m rm ■■ eontmned. Bro. Moon ia anfe mid sound,
appreciated hy satnl and sinner, u u n t w  knows the d«wtrine of owr Chwrch nud ie not
heard the cal! through his preachmg. ^•llnw n n u i.* ¥ .  afraid to preach it. The HoHneae ran ten
me.** The Church and community were great It ha* fieen four mirths Mtice we said good- days. They report one or two rnoTSTiioni. one 
1y revived am) lifted to a higher plane of hye t »  the people of Jo*hna, and took tko or In# senrlified. God put his teni on wSnt 
living. Bro. lK>*ter is an able preacher. We tram for lirdhry. our new fiehl of labor The waa dene ami to Mm he alt the prniee. Onr 
are expecting great things of this work this Hnimling came in due time ami waa a com- victory was gWirimsa. fLmie id onr Mvthodmt

*urpri*e to Iveh preacher and family, folks wonhl not ro-nperats m onr mttling
the 

\ Ihetr

fourth time. The parsimagi m locatad at Cor- 
niah, aa the name of the work waa chsootd 
from Cornish and Loco last year to Ringmig 
and Loco, Rtngbng being ths new eil town 
tkat b le d  Cerniah. We think the porsonage 
wriB he moved W Rinyling in the neor future- 
Have held two mectmgs already. A t Loco 
Rev. ) .  L. Gage, ef EMmado, did the preach
ing. He m aonnd sod forcefnU and poator 
aod folks frosted oo the g e ^  thmm  he 
brooght oa from God*s word. Jh r Choren waa 
greoUy revived and ninnsri made to atng and 
think. Eternity wiR reveal the good dene 
Ibroogh tke effort* of Rro. G i^ .  God hies# 
kim in his work aa a poator. Onr neat meet
ing was M Rragling, with Rev. M. A. Caaai^, 
of Ada. doing the prsnehang. and Bro. B. R. 
Elli*. of Dwlga. leaaa, leading the chetr. 
Well, aw waa said of Sam jomrt and Stewart 
on one occasion, **Stewart hewed te the kne 
wkm he preached, hut when Sem Jeuet got no 
ke knociM the line out.** So n was with 
Brw Cmtidy; he knocked Ike line out. He 
didn’t Wave any place for the hrhewarm Chris- 
tion to stand at aB and the hecksliders hr 
hneckrd em of the ring the first round, and 
proved hy hie sound logic and reason that 
there were hwl two eWeaes the saint and sin
ner. Hia arguments were so cenvtncmg that 
we hod some twewty-five cenvsriioos end recla
mations, with 14 adititiens lo  the Church, and 
others to fellow. As a whoW we jost lUd a 
fine meeting. Bra Ellis knows his hwsioesa 
He complttsly captured our yotmg l<4ks—not 
in a careless, fiippeot way, h«N iu an earnest, 
f selona wijr. He was an lusgirabon lo all he

J  m et—J. M. Kemp. F. C

yrar. amt we arr Iu liavr two more meeting* 
Ihi* year on t)>r work.— F. H. fWtes, Faslor.

isamiPiing LWfHr wm uwe lime wmi was a com- vicsory was gwirmps. 09 mm Mrthofitst tMl
pletr *ururi*e to Web p r ^ ^  and family, folk* woohl not ro-operatr m onr meeting he afli 
Me iiPorHl a faithful band of Methodt«t peopk cauM the pa*lor rrfniid to go in wtih the eM

( l ^ a , , .  ps,,>k wmI Ib r .*  IlM n*.|h| d  thmr nk<
• Kasn W I M lA n k _  IR/— .n  ___ ________ A __________________________

PA R IS  C IRCU IT .
We are moving on rea*onably well on thi* three week* at night, visiting 

wor k. We were in the big fire at Paris and 
the parsunaie and all we had. or nearly aB.

than $12110 on the church. We at once joined infiusnet agaia«t onr meeting. Bwt the yrsple 
un tlM evangelistic campaign, preached tiimd hy nw and the t.oH saved sonW at each

_ - „  - through-
ntt the day ami praying with the goml p co^ .

:h- service. A fine claa*

W have had 15 athMsina, several conver-
was lost. I lost all of my books except my siuns ami reclaiMtions, with more than three meeing

times as many in Sumlay ScSoid. and an tn- attemUnce lw*nt
crease in Church ailemlance. t hir

Bihle. and th ngs did look gloomy for a wk^.
hot my people liavc been so htn«l and thought- .. _
ful ami especially the Hopewell peofdc, ef tm ting numbered about 5 soul*, hut 
our everv ne^ . ami also my presiding eldet«
Brother T. L. Morris, that

_  V claas of young peopW came
mto Ifie Church. Onr large Sunday Seheol 
is religions for the most port. One prayer- 

Of to high-water mark, the averai^ 
betnt about

... H f."’ ' •* •‘"  pseple P « »
T** ps”p** * pxniMT-nnHM

dnyrr
. Ps-P*** P*niwf-nM«in«
haxr a hnc mlrrcsl, and mor* than ilty  prtx- Sunday alMmam R .roxinn Irwilnl d  n n ^  

I do not know sni on an arcrac*. Tho chnrck debt ha. W a  rmd. Hass ocaaninH a Senior L m n a  ala,.
.------ .  . . . 1  ,w--------. ------------------,-------------  ^ ,  J, trcw.mg. W M  n i „  ans aa Mrihow to express my gratitude. Then beyaud raise*! ami the good women are plannmg to 

all of that our friends of other days and a*ld a much-needed room to the personage.
other fields we have senr^ have been kti^ a c>>st of about $1M. and tin* ^ in  be d o ^  thi* will he en ^ e f B ie 'n ie?  pCnimit^hargm
far beyond and above all that we ask or 
think. They have sent us boxes of M ' 
hol«l goods and checks for money until 
hearts arc full beyond expre«sion. But I 
most mention the kin«lness of our friends at

liefore our Ihstrict Conference in May. Hed-
tey is a sfdemlid charge, and ia nmde up of

and harda loyal people. We are well pleased 
at work, with a fine board of *tewarda well 
iwganixed to look after the finance ef the

in the small towna Bro. Mesa W‘i 
presnling etder, ia in faver with uur paapla.— 
Frank Tayloe. F. C.

Williams Chapel where 1 was paator for Church. <hir ^ n  ia lo make a good rep«irt 
t ^  last two yeara After they had done at the Annual Conference, with everything aul

—̂ -- - —L-g 0.1 ■ cm .w SM fMtt O V Hall    ----  --. — - -_il 
the Hcliry Church ̂ iuMuir. Vs rMhsr isuuhwR me hy nyiiHi
M. He certainly is luskm, T ^ ‘  '  . » «  >»« ■‘" 'H I s"ytlM «« al MiM.by 

t ilnSrtct. anrf i ,  aa aaio-aaM '  * ” *V( wriss au4 m N R** I ikteh (a aa»«

H UM DAT.
I had a letter from John llenaon a few daysmore than we ever thought of them doin<r in full. !lro>. R. 

then here come two hoses of goods and a elder, «le«ticated 
check from A. P- Denison am) P. O. mofie v April 4, at 11 a
order from Rev. I.onis flrant I feel like it things hum on the district, and ia aa nu-to-date . . .......- -------- ---------- -
is great to live in (*oirs goo«i world and pre*'din^ ekirr in every reanect i  on wiQ ** ^***4 14*1 R about that way, hul nnt al 
among his good people. I can but pray his hear a hne rmMprt from has distrirt at Siam- together true with na. I have had. m nearly 
hlesaing on them all ami promise with my fonl.— L. A. Rcavis, P. C. every charge I ever served, wendarfnt prog-

reaa, hut have never keen mere turceasfni 
. _  anywhere then here. In every eherge 1 have

W E IM AR  C IRCU IT . had a greater mgathertng than here, VTriaii

CLEBURNE EEVIVAL.
WThal a great yiinaaii It la te leave the 

meiidy little cirenti, go to town, walk ea con
crete aidewalhs and listen to great preachera 
We have jnst viaitad Clehume where Eev. 
Ham and Ramsey are canductiag a great 
revival and swerpmg many aonis into the 
kingdom of God. We were aurpriaed when 
ne ntard Bra Ham preach. We Mve ahraya 
keen aaad to hearing B ^ ia ts  preach; m lori. 
waa raised a Baptist, htN alt we ever hanrd 
before were pugiliats, about all they would 
preach about naa immeraom; can’t get ool 
e f God*s h e ^  after once there and the other 
denominalions. Bra Ham has the pngiliatic 
spirit a i  right, hut he doea not f i ^  any
thing that ia miended for tht good, lie  goes 
after sina ol all Imid, calls moumert iu a  hhe 
old liow Methodist* and call* alsa tor thnae 
who were once Chriatiaoa. hut have loM out 
<5ure*a ihootio*) he does, Wethreu. He's a 
Methodist of the old type, but ho* gotten into 
tht wrong Church. B ^. Bamsey i* a dandy, 
and a handy man; he*s as handy as a pocket 
in a ahift He tett* the folks they are wiul- 
stch and need in come te Chrtel to he healed. 
He has nu hoir oo lop of hm heod, hot ihol 
doea oet mevent him from singNif the good 
old gospel songs nith Ihe spirit and under
standing. He ia great in song and at gettmg 
the whole congrtgali‘in to smg. W t heard 
amre people wngtng at one time last Wednes
day evening thnn we ever heard before. There 
must have been 5#nd sonto singing at one time. 
The music they made rang out thraugh the 
city and over the ImHo to the valleys nhere 
the rural man sleep* and canard him to hove 
a desire to come to Church. Bemg iu a 
meeting lihe thia, where many prccieua sonb 
are being saved, gives os oew real and courage 
aod a desire to he a better man and do more 
for the Master.—C. MiicheB.

“ It ie

fare in the dost lo do mv best in his name. 
All of my friends will rdrase address me fo ' 
the present at Sumner, Tcaas, Bootc J. W. 
Bechkam and Wife. •

hy my spirit, aatth tW  Lord ** la  the leve- 
hiiiona of God yon udl find no contrary doc
trine to this, hut in the diacnaeioua of
von « iR  find a rnnkitnde of ways hy whkh 
the world ia to he nyhltad. Betterment plaiM. 
hnmamtariaa schemes, sanitary

M ANSFIELD .
.\fter two years of drlightful service in 

Granbury Station, the annual turn of tlie 
eccle-iastical wheel in the Central Texa-s Con
ference dropfie*) the writer at MansfieM, in 
the Waxahachie I>islrict. It is difficult for 
me t«» conceive of a preacher having a more 
openhearte*) ami cordial receprion than wjtt 
4<*cnr*le«l us 
pimnding 
vupancy

W « ar. Mill at Wriaur. I am alaR ta aa., « « j r h ^  h .loa ,. ta tk. Church, hat I - „r a  .------------
.memg ihcM gec^ aad M , heart..' peepi nner kmJ,  rherp, nmkima Imttm ta
ThR M M r  x «M d  rear aaJ w. " T  M twa tkwi Maada* R .iaiac >aai aaa. I ** •* “ F "
urliaht.~l ikaa befara. Saairtijxr it tmaa ,«h. WaM M hrM kiaa Raa ia tha aMa,
that ibr Bitha, ar ih. arTttdiaa .Id n  hlM* h w h i, d  mp Cknrtk that I cccr h ^  wtp- 
aa. .la . th ., wMlda*! a . Mch a l a ^  ahar.; h . . .  th. b a n t  ra m  ta warrjr a
abpoial-BMI. Th . ,M p k  tkr.Mahai-1 tk. •**• • • • » .  rabtt.. la  Ih. Charck
ahab cka 'c. ar. a w t ,  laRadid waala. •’ •a a* •** bmm Ih i., that I rre r taa. Oar 
h i, krarbd? That dM 'l haina la WH R. .** I*-* WadarakI, al at,

Thai*, oa l, tW  iailbl. T k ^  a t. ckiidkarf (rbad, ^a th w  Haakia«aa aad k. 
ta lk« tM a  aad coatmaait, akat Ik . kakia. haa b ^  aa aRh Dr. (aa. m  kR habw, ••

ar, ahMaata (ar tiM taaiaa 
Tka Cbarrk aiait aawr

b-aat IhR Iratk b  an ilM aacMragaaMal 
ak&k k gircc ta thaaa aaraadar, aiaa.ari i-

.... ------- coatmaait, what tka bah<aa "w  >"■ i.aa. aa am Pabar, ••
ua im our arrtTal m M a a ^ M . Tha m>«d»r R la tka ba l—Ika iiaal't, that aiakca “ "a  d  tha hwai irhaala it haa aaaa haaa at, 

I cam  ..moltancnaalT a i t k ^  ec- ^w . M ,. that ,aaadtaa Ika, n w  pRamiw la wark aRh. W . kaw la a  irbaA il
Lu»*an*7 of the parsonage and in variety ami ^  conference was some swell thing itatlf i-eagne* find ihoy are workmg Rho heo* in the
iHiunty was sufficient In m ^t the demands of ^  ^ ? Bwc that's only We have one « f  t U h r o t t  Miiaiongry
the most exacting. ^ave the- tokens m ,  hegmaiag. Thincs nave keen camwig this Societies that I ever saw, every m
appreciation cea*e*i to find •»«< -bva mv wife was sick member of the Bible Mody closa ‘
par-Mpnage to this day. the latest Mmg a |||f ilocior said she would have to have •• many aa fifty al many o i our p 
^ s t  exi^isitc white hestoweilupoti „  operatiou. I aaid: **DMtOf. I  dou*t huou *nga, and as soon as aprinc weather
Madam Preacher by the Misaiuoary Society what I can 
ami women of Ihe Church. Such kmdneaaea listen
ami tokens of confidence and esteem aerve lo ri^iit. 
emphasize forcibly the aacred relationship of
the pa-itof to his pe'tple. I have always he- .wwn
IRvrd an.l m a in u i^  that. »  a pwKhar aaa m ' ! *  ' ralb" w  'u a T  awRtaara 
worthy ami prove*! himself to be, the things them* I wiah I could 
that ara iHxaxaar, (m- hi. lapport ami the Aad whaa Saa-_,
comfort of his family win he provide<L And ||•hhard. that htg-haarted 
I oinfcss that it is difficult for me to imdor- ~

We have 
peayef-meet

____ - ____ ___ . _ -V Aureughly
so I im ply haven't the moa --------------------------------------------- -- - *
That noble doctor said that*

We can arrange that all right, 
he went his wav and from that the »plendM
people ibronghonl the town and charge he . . _ ^

God hlesa the peegching. and he ia one of ibe host gos- 
att their pel preachers 1 ever heard. We have cut the 

And when Snnday came Brothrv church debt nearly hsK in to. and Wfore a 
hig-hearted snpermtmdent. great while ve  are going in build • now par- 

came lo me aod said. **Brothev Rader, when sonagt. Yes. it will he ‘  *I kaPMfVNN 7  PBP. ^  '-grotnev KaOer. wfieg sonagt. ¥es. it win Oe om » this year, and
stand the *pint of a fnraeWr w ^  goes in^  jren n«t ready to go the monev is rendv foe then we will hove one of the he*« rW g e *  in 
a charge ami sets as t l^ g h  nothing m sight you-atl you need:** And then, to make a the conferenre It wtH he a rent r* !! to 
was g>md emnigh for him s y  y  whole pra )e «g  atorv short, we went to Son Antonia soy posSor to serve thia encoiMot people. We
cession has to stop and provide a nice soft operatiou w m My wife and I attend every

J\ist For
Instance!

I f  the yellow label on jonr 

paper reads I^AprlG. your 

kuhaeription expires on 13th 

of April. 191G. and should be 

renewed.
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A  NATIOII o r  OAMBLBKS AMD 
irB N D T R K im .

I  vaal to toy aatoa aad aawa to tW above 
capriaa iroai the Advocate o( laai week. Rev. 
J. T. SoMIk baa the rigbl view t t  the tkin(s 
be aieatiaat. aad I weald like to la  a Mep 
fartber by aayiaa there eboold be l otoc acita- 
liaa apoa tbe evila od the pictare ebow aad 
the npeaiac aa Saaday a( the cealectiooeriea. 
TW aaaK qaettioa awy W aeked ct tW pic- 
tare ihoora tWi Brother Saiith aaka relative to 
haacbalt, etc. Waa ever a Mod aaved by a 
pictare oa tW acreeay Waa ever a aaol coa- 
victed ol aia? What “ cdacatiaaar' ieatarc baa 
aay aac aaca oa tW icrcca that broacht a 
tool Bearer to Chriat? Ilaa aay oae at aay 
tiato received a diploaia by attendiaf aa the 
pictare ahaw? Noae w ha lever. Oa the other 
head, aar yoalh are led iato tW habit of 
regalarljr attcadiea theae placet, thereby hcep- 
ias Ule hoara aad iadBl(ia« ia other iaiarioat 
hahitt aatil they Wve ao taatc or iacliaatioa 
lor tW Saaday School, Epworth Lca«ac ar 
aay of tW aicant of grace. And the wortt 
ftatare aboat it ii they arc eacoaraged by tbe 
naatok of aoaw of oar Icadiag aweibcrt and 
preachert. Oae good woaun. trying to dit- 
■aadc her daagbtcr froai going to the ‘‘ abow”  
received the reply: “ TW  preacber'i daaghtert 
goi“  WWt can parcata who lac iW evila of thia 
pictare abow baaincaa do aadcr aoch circoaa- 
ataacca?

Aa to tW coofcctiaacry. What good it ac- 
coatoliibrd by Ihera being allowed to rcaaain 
open? They aell, aa I aadcratand. in vioUlion 
of law. They are a loarcc of evd lor oar 
yoaag people to tpeod awoey, which it wroog 
ia itactf aad iorau a habit of Sabbath deae- 
cratioa to W dcpiared by aay civiWed peo
ple. Then, again, at we andcrataad it, they 
beep opca ia violatioB of law. Why ia H? 
While preaching againal evU, why not coaw 
oat platoly aad point tWni out, calling thent 
by name. Or, are we afraid to? I..*t aa clean 
ap oatacivea, U we capcct to lead othera into 
tW light. GEO. SOUTH W ELL. L  D.

Elgin. Tcaat.

and eqaipneat it will coat $5000. TW  aaeacy 
haa been faraiabed by tW Lyachbarg Diatrict 
af tW Virginia Coafercacc. WWt a relief 
aad birtaiag to tWt overcrowded iaatitatian 
(hit additioaal badUiag will be.

We reccotly received a $1000 aaaaity froat 
a genticaiaa ia Floiida. aad another of UW 
aiBoaat horn Keatacky. both becaaae thoae 
iatetcated ia miaaiOBt had called their attca- 
tioa to oar aaaaity plaa.

TW Eacenthre Commitlee receatly ordered 
tW bnilding of a $15,000 chatch ia SWaghai. 
la W located oa tW aite of tW old Trinity 
Onreh. oar oldeat charch ia China. Wc 
very amch need another church ia Hoagkow, 
in SWngWi, to coat $10,000, which ahonld not 
have to wait much longer.

We Wve Wd two of tW Wrdeat ycara 
financially tWt wc Wve experienced in many 
ycara. TW  Board Wa found difficulty, bat 
haa BuintaiBcd ita work without aerioua em- 
Wrraaaaient or inctcaac of deficiL Thia year, 
it now appeara, ia to W oae of tW beat ycara 
financially we Wve known in many. There 
will be no cxcnac left oa if we fail to greatly 
iactcaae oar miaaionary income. TWic ia 
every reaaoo why wc ahonld. It ia clear 
tWt we can. and tW nnmistaWble indicatioaa 
are that we will. Bnt it will lequirc a whole 
year*a work by tW whole Charch on tW liaea 
of oar whq^ miaaioaary policy.

THE TERCENTENABY OF SHAKES
PEARE. THE FATHER OF ENGLISH 

LITERATURE.

Ifra. M. C. Kerah.

SOME FINANCIAL POINTERS.

Rev. W. W. Pinaoa. D. D.

TW total incomr of tW Board ol Miaaioaa 
tor la il  waa filJOSJSLll. Thia waa divided 
aa to departmenia into: General income—For
eign. $026,791.18; Home. $155,411.19; Wom- 
•a-a warh—Foreign, $292441.20;; llonto. 
$271416.76. The incicaac over 1914 waa in 
good part from irrcgnlar aorucea. aoch aa W- 
qnceta. aaaaity boada, and emergency fond. 
Thia cmpWaiica tW importance of patting cm- 
pbaaia oa the ararramrata aad badget apcciala 
tor 1916

TW  graoa deficit waa $42,196.15 leaa in Jan
uary, 1916 tWa at the aaaw tiaw in 1915. 
Bdla payable ahowed a dccrcaae af $41,000. 
Thia aotwithauadiag $17400 paid aa the debt 
ia Braad. which waa not hitherto rcckoucd in 
oar biBa ptfthit.

A feaerve fund ia being accamalated. Mora 
tWn thiny thoaaand doUara haa been act aaidc 
to- tWt pnrpoac. Saato Wve exprcaaed a dc- 
aire to caathbnte to each a fund. Bequeata 
aad aaaaitira arc to W ao directed aatil $100,- 
000. at 1 ^ .  ia accamalated. One-third tW 
amount tW firat year ia a fine brgiantag.

A brother ia South Carolina haa aCcred to 
donate a farm valued at $15400. tW procaedt 
of which ate to go to tW perpetual rapport 
af a miarioniry. He hat learned tW hrxnry 

hia own miaaionary and wanta 
tor ita perpetuity.

Intcreat in oar aaaaity boada ia iacreating. 
We Wve received acvcral of theae “ coaditioaal 
darutiaat“  Mk which wc Wve iaaacd boada. 
aiaet tW firat af Jaaaary. A good titter, in 
uUag an aaaaity hand, aid. “ I wanted to 
wiR my property to aoaw good caaae. bat 
when I aw  yoa  plan, it acenwd to W a ariaer 
and aaier way.“  When wc conaidcr tW fact 
tWt a wiH Wa jnat came to light whoa aet- 
tlrmcnt Wa waited faaitocn ycara, all nn- 
hnowa to tW Board af Miaaioaa, arhich w a  
tW hcncficiary; tWt in another a a  a law- 
aait Wa tor tour yarn been pending involviBg 
a gaad aam af m a ey tor mia ioaa: in aa- 
otber a lawyer Wa inat been employed; aad 
ia another there aa  qaemiana ia equity na- 
daided. tW annnity plaa commenda itaelf at 
dboet. aafa aad fret from complicttiona af aay 
aart.

A  gift af $1000 fraat a Chcrakcc Indian 
wemaa. Mra U  A. Clark, af Viaita. Oklaho
ma. Wa inat enuM to tW Board. It  goea to 
awcB tW “Traiaiag School Fand“  tor tW 
tpecial traiaiag af miaaiaairira. Sialer Clark 
wriaea tWt tW ia happy to be aUt to help 
thia good work af traiaiag miaaranariaa

Wc Wve jnat ordered tW bnildiag af a 
$.<000 church to Saagfciaag. China. Fear 
thoaaaad doBarv of thia eamea from oar 
Charcbca in AaWvilh, North Caraliaa, aad 
$1000 from tW native caagregatioa aad mia- 
rjcnariei one WN af tW thoaaaad daOara 
from a young Chiaeac woman, tbe firat grad- 
aato arto firat caavqrt af tW Saaaa B. Wil-
__W-t----- 6BSS SCwOOT.

tptcimh mmmgmtd hwm tW MmmmmI 
h^dgft frmm Jm m m t 1 April 1* H it. 

■t M $30p599.Ma Tlite ia the tergewt
Ur amf tkfM mmmtha mi erne hitmrf. 

We wtm carry $2$ W thne ipccii li. am4 they 
ar* MhtpiyiiNl.

TW  Caccatte* Cmaminm hM —theritei 
the eieetim  et the h M U g  U t the Fria iry  
SrhPPi et 8i « H e» Kmtm. With WraiAiate

IAMPA8A8 DISTRICT CONPERBNCB.
The conference met tn fvampaus, April 

12-M. Twenty*one oat of the twenty-two 
preeriier« of the district were preitent end the 
larpeet Uy defecation for many yeent. The 
conference won marked by an nno«tial fpirit- 
nat fereor, tears and ahoota of joy were »een 
and heard apam and airein.

The preachinir was done by Rev. J. G. 
Forre«ter, Dr. V. A. Godhey, Dr. Wriifht. of 
5. M. U.: Dr. Iwce, of the Orphanage: Rer. 
Geo. M. Boyd. Rev. J. T. Tracy. To aay we 
had rreat preachinp eirpreaaet it mildly.

Rer. Sam J. Franks, a beloved brother pas- 
toTp condocted all of the devott$mal aervices. 
the servicea precedinf the npenine of each 
session, fits **sci moiiettea** were indeed ac
companied by the power of the Holy Ghost 
and lifted os op until wc felt that we were 
indeed sitting together tn heavenly places with 
Christ festts.

Rev. J. W. Cowan, presiding elder, presided 
with grace and dignity. This is his fourth 
)rear on the district and under his pains
taking and prayerful administration the dis
trict has made tremendous advances along all 
Hues. FIttiog resolutions expressing«  the 
brethren's appreciatinn of his services were 
adopted by the conference.

There have been 346 conversions and 223 
accessions to the Church since .Annual Con
ference. Some church debts have been paid, 
and the finances in general are much in ad
vance over tW preceding years of the elder’s 
quadrennium.

David Pickins and Raymond E. Locks were 
recommended to the .Annual Conference for 
admission on trial. There was no candidate 
for license to preach.

Delegates to the Annual Conference:
W. B. ABNEY.
CARL FRANCIS.
REV. C. H. MALOY.
R. M. THOMPSON.

Alternates:
N. C  Walker.
A. V. Fields.

Dr. Godbey. Dr. Wright. Dr. Bowman and 
and Rev. C. L. McDonald represented their 
respective schools. Tbe outlook ia optimistic.

IV. luce ref>resented the Orphanage. He was 
given a glatl hand and hearty welcome. His 
is a great work and we are glad that be has 
several dates in this district.

.All in all we bad a great conference.
E. A  HUNTER. Sec.

A Good Report.
We. your c(«mmittec on the Spiritual State of 

the Church, find from reports made at this 
conference that there have beeen 346 conver
sions and 223 accesaioos to the Church, within 
the bounds of this district since tbe last An
nual Conference. And we arc grateful to the 
tgreat Head of tbe Church for this manisfesta- 
tiou of God’a approval upon our ministry.

Wc als(> note that on some of the charges 
there are many family altars for which wc 
give God thanks.

Rut while we rejoice in these things, we are 
pained to learn that in many places the Sab
bath is desecrated in a grevioos way and that 
wortdliness ia running rife. The dance devil 
is abroad in tbe land and the pictnre shows 
arc tapping the life out of the Church. This 
should drive us to our knees. It is our duty 
so deal kindly but firmly with those who per
sist in violating our rules.

Wc. tberefote. urge that our preachers 
preach often on family devotion, and that they 
prcoch the doctrines of our Church. Let us 
preach them from the doctrine of prevcnicut 
grace to perfect love, and thus call our people 
bock to tbe old paths and we shall find rest to 
our aotria. S. J. FRANKS. Sec.

Evidence rriatiag to the rise iu the price 
of gasoliue ia beiag considered by the dc“ 
partmeut of juatice with a view, it b  stated, 
to determining if prosecution can be brought 
under the present law or whether additional 
legsalatioo will be roqnired.

Nature ta not prolific in her gifts of the 
highest types o f human genius. But once in 

an age she seems to crystallize all her en
dowments snperutively in one being, who is 
able to assimilate vrithin himself ever3rthing 

that ia greatest in well-nigh every line of 
human activity, and thus become veritable 

landmarks in the intellectual progress and de
velopment of the human race. Greece brought 
forth Pericles, whose works marked the 
’’Golden Age of Pericles.** that fascinating 
and culminating epoch in Greek intellectual 
and artistic life. Leonardo was the gift of 
Italy. England points with priile to her in
comparable Shakespeare, who gave to her 
country tbe ” Golden Age of Letters.**

The present year is the three hundredth an 
niversary of Shakespeare's death. While little 
is known of the details of his early pilgrimage, 
we know with assurance that he die«l on the 
23rd day of April, 1616. We are not certain as 
to the day of his birth, but we know he was 
born in the year of 1564. Wc fiml from tlie 
records of the Holy Trinity Church at Strat- 
ford-on-.Avon that he was baptized on the 
26th of .April, and it being the custom in tho-c 
days to baptize infants three days after birth, 
we naturally infer that be was bom on the 
23rd of April—the same day of the month in 
which he departed this life. While the details 
of the poet’s life are meager, yet we are not 
without some interesting facts. Much that we 
know is due to the painstaking investigations 
of Prof. C. W, Wallace, of the University of 
Nebraska. Ry patiently scrutinizing the doc
uments in the I-ondon Public Record Office 
covering the Shakesperean period. Prof. Wal
lace has brought to light some most interest
ing facts. His investigations has placed us 
in close touch with Shakespeare at a man. We 
now know where he lived in London, with a 
Huguenot family hy the name of Mountjoy. 
on the dividing line l>etween Cripplegate an<l 
Faringdon. and not far from the home of Ren 
Jon son and the Globe Theater. We are fairly 
well acquainted with his early life at Strat
ford, and we also know something of the 
twenty years that Shakespeare spent as a play
wright and actor in London. However, there 
IS one year in Shakespeare's London life that 
remains a blank. Yet, it is supposed by many 
that this year. 1593, was the poet’s ’ ’Wander- 
jabr** abroad, during which time he visited 
Italy, the evidence of which is found in the 
pluys that followed that year, as it is c1aime«l 
that they could not have beeen written by any 
one who had not actually been in Italy.

Shakespeare Society of London made many 
enquiries in all directions relative to Sliakes- 
peare’s life, but it is said very little has been 
garnered by this society and amounts to noth
ing more than a few lawsuits in which the poet 
was involved. It is interesting to learn, how
ever. from these lawsuits that at the time 
Skake^are was writing Macbeth he was suing 
one Philip Rogers for the paltry sum of eight 
dollars.

At tbe age of forty-seven, a com(»aratively 
rich man. Shakespeare retired to his native 
Stratford to spend the last <lays of his life. 
It surely was a triumph for tl>c poet, whom 
rumor says had in hts youth left Stratford 
in disgrace, to be able to return twenty-five 
years later and purchase from the Clofitons the 
most pretentious home tn his native town, the 
“ New Place** as it was termed, in which he 
lived until his death five years later. Not 
a vestige of this home remains save the foun
dation. Yet with what feelings of indescribable 
emotions one looks upon these stones at 
Stratford. For it is quite certain that at 
“ New Place,** Shakespeare wrote that most 
delightful of all plays, “ The Tempest,** which 
through and through breathes the farewell of 
the hard to the realm of poetic imagination in 
which for so long he had been the leading 
^ irit. Prospero. the Magician, is Shake
speare himself, when be speaks those wonderful 
lines of farewell:

“ When I  have required 
Some heavenly music, which e%'cn now I do, 
To work mine end upon their senses, that 
This airy charm b  for. I ’ll break my staff. 
Bury it certain fathoms in the earth.
And, deeper than did ever plummet sound,
1*11 drown my book.**

Deeper than did ever plummet sound! Do 
we in these words read the reason why on the 
whole ao little is known eff the poet’s life. yet. 
so much of his mind. Was be so eminently 
great that, like Socrates, he realized his om*n 
limitations, how little finite mind can know? 
Was be, therefore, desirous that we should 
know him only through hit plays, forgetting 
the instrument that produced them?

To do proper honor to the occasion in com
memorating the three hundredth anniversary 
of the death of Shakespeare, several special 
lectures and recitals kave been prepared by 
tbe Drama League of America, tbe plans and 
suggestions of whick may be obtained by 
writing to Mra. M. C. Kersh, Dallas. Tejtas. 
With tbe Drama League of America so active
ly planning a Nation-wide celebration, there 
will surely be a great interest in things 
Shake^>ercan.

A New Book
by

BISHOP E. D. MOUZON

“ Francis Asbury”
PIONEER BISHOP OF 

AMERICAN METHODISM
Cardboard Cover 

PR ICE 25c PO STPAID  

It is just one hundred years ago since 
Francis Asbury, worn out in tlie service 
of God, entered into his eternal rest. 
It is well to revive the memory o f his 
life in the minds of Metho<list people. 
Whoever helps to do that, eitlier by 
tongue or pen, is a lienefactor. In the 
midst of numerous and pressing du;ies. 
Bishop Mouzon has found time to write 
this brief and excellent sketch, and has 
wisely conclude<I to publish it. I  trust 
that it may have a wide circulation, an<l 
reach thousands of |»eople, young and 
old, who have had no satisfactory knowl
edge of the great pioneer Bishop of our 
Church.—E. E. IIoss.

«

ORDER FROM

Smith & Lamar
A e E N T  8

Publishing House M. E. Church. South. 

Nashville D ALLAS  Richmond

DID YOU KNOW

That there are many children in Texas who 
are motherless, fatiierless and homeless?

That it takes from sixteen to eiuhteen huii- 
ilretl dollars a month to run the Methodist 
( Orphanage?

That it is the people of just moderate means 
who support the Home? What is the matter 
with our rich Afethodist friends?

That unless money is sent in soon wc will 
h.~ve to borrow and pay big interest? Is that 
economy ?

That the new building is still standing un
finished as much as it is needed?

That one of our girls is tubercular and we 
must keep her in a sanitarium, for she has 
no one to care for her? Thi< costs twelve 
dollars and a half a week. Won’t some kind 
person help pay her expenses by sending in 
special contributions? Suppose she were your 
daughter, what would you want the Church 
to do for her?

I^st year when we a«ke<l th? roo«l people 
to send ns sheets and towils theresponded 
liberally, and we believe that the>* would 
w illtngly help now thev could understand 
the great need. I f  every Methodist in Texas 
would stmd us a quarter, just that little 
amount and you would never miss it, we 
would do well at the Home and be relieved 
<f tbe worry an<l w’ondei'ng where w’e are 
going to get the fnrds to meet onr csfenses.

Kind friends, think on these things and 
“ Every man accordingly as he purposeth tn 
his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly or 
of necessity; for God loveth a cheerful 
giver.** A FRIEND.

Betw’een the great things we cannot do 
and the small things we mull not do, there 
is great danger that we shall do nothing. 
There are not a few people waiting for an 
opportunity to be heroes who in the mean- 
wh'le are not ordinarily useful citizens. 
Buildings are never constructed from the 
cupola downward; and yet sometime^ people 
fancy they can begin at the top to build lives 
without the trouble of laying a foundation. 
—Great Thoughts.

■ , .
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JU S T  ONE TH IN Q  A F T IR  do any praetleal sad NtaUatial good wke ‘*Mro at koaM aad keard at tko
ANOTHER. "■> *  Ckrtottaa'a aock or aador kla m iim  ptaea,”  aa tko aairtac la. torgat
n . r . i i i . . ,  Carlataly it doaa aot kalp kow poorly tbatr preaekara ara raally ^  . . . . . .  -
By GnlllTer. ,  preackrr. Sooia paopla coaaaet raga prorldad for. Tkay do aot oatlauita a^oca 'r  Uarwla Tkacry of Rro-

IB speaking of tke spleadid work of * itk  ligkteoaaaeoa aad dirt wltk daty. wkat tkay ralaa at koaM aa aay part lioa tkat tko aekolars of tko prsaeat

IS IT TRUCr
I kaow It la kelag said ky tkoae wko

my predecessors at Commerea, 1 fail
ed to mention one of tke most offlclent 
and important of tkem all. Tkla omls- 
sioB was Bes. D. H. Astoa. wko knllt 
tke eharek and parsonaga, and wltk- 
ont whosa work kls successors—my
self among tke number—skoald not 
hare been able to "make good!”  1 
make this amende honorable la the 
cause of naked Jastlce.

A friend of mine, a very line man, rkrtstlan Adrocata Bishop Hoasjra- 
and who had two brothers equally 
Honorable, said to me: "Oar father 
was entirely too strict la bringing aa 
up. Ue compelled us to go to Church 
and Sunday Scuool, and during the 
afternoons and evemngs on Sunday 
nad us read tne Bible, the Advocate 
and other religious UUrature. 1 have 
three boys; and 1 intend that they 
shall enjoy mure liberty, and not bo

But I never could see K—never could of tke egponae of lIvlBg; aad yet tkelr aye are slae st universally actvptlag 
beHeve M. No, krother; altbougk your preacbera are supposed to Sourlak like It as an esiak'lsked fae*: U t  1 an 
body be composed largely of dirt—or- a green bay tree on oue-kalf of that glad we have at least one grant 
canlaed dirt. It does not follow that amount when M Is turned Into dollam scholar, who. af>er cxami.i.itg the evl- 
the accretive particlee of “Mother aad eenta—money which ha has to deuce la the case, comes nut and 
Barth," are cither helpful or esthetic, pay before ke gets aay of tkoae thiaga says It Is aot proven to be tme. He 
Organised dirt is food fbr tke body; No wonder that so many of our also eays this theory Is founded on
nnorgaalsed dirt Is Its baae. Mr. bright aad promising yonag men Inm a aeries of assumptions tkat ara op-
Wesley is credited with saying tkat to secular pursuits when they see bow poeed by a chain of facta
-‘deanllness la nest to godllnesa" poorly tke Church providea for Ke Now that there baa been a develop- 
Mlghty good doctrine. pastora I kaow one young auin who oMUt of the species la aMay varieties

In a recent Issne of tke Nashvine •*  nlaeteen yeara of age was drawing la easy to prove hut history has aot
a better aalary than his father who raywkerc recorded a single lastauee

ploys the slipper on Rev. J. J. Baa- one of the flneat preachers la the qf g crossing of the well-deflned
some with great vigor. Bio. R. seems Routkera Methodist Church! This Is boundary tines If :t has taker fJare 
to atm cling to the foilom hope of cmnwHin. The kualaess and piofes- they have never fonad It either rn 
the Vanderbilt “ equity,”  so-ealled. sloual aad Industrial worlds oEer i|m  held or la the rock or la the earth 
Bishop Hoes has had his dose, so to these young men not enly a support or sea where H has taken place. But 
speak, and la through. He is doae. while they work, but an opportunity Prof. Huxley has shown that If there 
He has quit. He bids Vanderbilt and bMo of laying np a competency for ever has been a transfonaation of 
Its friends go their way and allow "M age aad and a rainy day. What even a pug dog to that of a conunoo 
him and tke M. E. Church. South, to the Church do? B a r^  feeds house cat or raccoon. It mast have

_________________  go their way. Bat H la the manner la them while they work, and then when been done by design as a transforma-
lled dow'n'antl kept in as 1 was. Boys which the Bishop delivers himself worn out, turns them over to the eoM tion of even that kind would call for a
like to have their games and other that Interesta me—especially when he charity of the world! The Oovem- change la at least Bfty dlEerent or-

ot amusement on Sunday aa I* dcMverlng himself on “the other fW- the Mg corporatloua pen- gans or parts, a change that could
weU aa on other days, and it seems low." I want the Bishop to let me tkelr womout men. What does not poosIMy lake place Inside twenty
to me a cruel thing to cramp and klonc. In the language of the hoy the Church do? Olves them a pK- -temPien. Bat wheu called npoa to

who hulMs my llreo, "1 alnt deno taaee, aad they have to plead the .|m>w where these things havs Uken
nothin' to him." pauper act to get any of that. If an place they alwaya plead for more

I have never been able to aee how <*W.PC^cher has a son or n danghter time; hat what has not taken plaw 
a Christian man- especially a preach- _  _ ̂ whom he can Hve. be la net snp- ig time, simply to give it more time, 
er—conld get so stirivd ap on n qncs- Poeed to he entHled to anything from nrm got oiakr H any more probnhie. 
tloB of poHtlen ns to tear bis shirt, the Conference Clalmnnts* fnnd. And por if twice twenty will not make 
so to say. for any Individnal candl- H be bappena to have a few dollars forty-five today K win not help K to

.u. - —    — finte. In defense of right pHadplen jnM n ^ y. no mnttw how 1 ^  W  bn* nnke It to give It more time.
bad pursued such a course with his he most not only show his colors hot ^®w I have this to say, tkat aKer
children as to produce sneb lament- stand by them and fight If need he. tnrn^ oE artthout anything. I under- «tndying this snhjcrt r lo^ ly  for sev-
ahle and disastrous resUlu!“ Whars- But when K comes to championing Jtat the Nodbera Presbyterian ,.,,1 years, I am more a believer in
upon my friend, with kind of terror the cause of an indtvldnal to tb# eg- ^ " r c h  has n rnml snflIciMt to give rreetion hy the Divine plan than I
in bis lace, replied: "WeU, UuUlver. tent of arraying oppoaltlon and mak- '" d c  superMBoatM p r e ^ w  a mini- | ggg t|,|g gg|.
do you know that I bad never thought Ing bad blood. I draw the Mite. In "»nm kuinlr^deHnrs a verse made np ot elemeats that dIEer
of that My father died in great peace, this connection I am reminded of n Tew. and _twy are stfn working |g tkelr nainre. I find life and no life 
and no heritage be could have left us lecture deHvered by my qnondom Jo twreaw  tbM m d . W M  la the M. gg wide apart as ever they were and 
could have been so rich and blesaad friend. Bro. Gardner, for many peuiu B. Chnrch. R ^ h . doing, le t  echo problem as far from solutloa as

oC Ltiii# Kits •imwwy, Bvt n>r 1^ wk^n flrvt ttnd^riAk^n 1 fliwi or*
Club. K was to this tune and words: answer In n whisper, for H In n sbnmu g * ,, g| ggig— sncceed -d each other 
"Bredren. las' night ns I htowed out to ua and to our great Church to lot ggf g . irgrxjk. bat hr great leaaa and' 
d . h ^ p  aud jm.- ahtmt to crawl bouiIZ.. v T .
Hi b^s »  crowd como A-wfMiophi* B®* wo aro niM ar a fond tor rluatlM oomHU »idU ^___»---------
alonghy my front inmh. wakln' np ^ 1  ^Hraya revert tack loThrtr

1 am not a member of our BUbopa* 0® breaWn do newa to mo ^  ralaed after a wkfle. types. I find alao Ibat time
“ Advisory Committee," but It U baru- <»at ^  ‘^ k ll^ n  c o n v ro l^  had taen «ke  la not a power, neither U dnmlIon n

ki w f «  we .my .ccount mr

me n
liamper them as was done in my case." 
1 slowly and solemnly answered: 
“ Yes; you are righL Your father 
raised a trio of shiftless muttonheads 
whosa conduct in life brought down 
the gray hairs of the old man la sor
row to the grave! No doubt that ia 
bis last hours be regretted that he

as the record of his holy and blame 
less life. No; the old man was right; 
and 1 fear to ignore bis example. 
Verily, ‘the tree is known by its 
fruits.' “  Further comment Is na- 
necessary.

_________  . win cent fond ter our vromout pr-uchers l i^ b n n g w  whkh n^m^^
sometimes be helpful to the high and cotne a-whoopin along dr same iny. shows np. The verv having yg  ^  ilutlon Is bat a

-------  _ .  -----  . ------ .  “  Tskln' to buy a home and beg tor a tare ^-11. ,mighty, 
men. 
idea 
matters 
sider. 
that

Our Bishops are very busy wakln' np de same dog and breakln'
'  No layman has any ndeqnnte de news to dis same s** algga dat de a mas who k a a p i^ b e d

of the many dilBcult and delicmte d e m ^ t  ^ T en tlo ii bus ^  ^ 1 -  “  obrer------- -----
ers th.y are compelled to con- A? * ’ "Z,!!?.''I? s ^  Aa for me. I pr
. It is not surprising, therefore, snd thunk, an this is ^ ^ k j e  ‘ kcory of 1
sometimes they make mUtakea, «* ra lf^  honer of whst I thnnk: *What ^  karmony with Itself.

ystcrlous. 
hyoptV-sts 

built ou others each one of which Is 
roatradirteu by Urn teeU of 

obrervatioa la the natural world
wee to 

evolution 
and theU M h b  i u m m v  saaeaswwweMs -------  . .  * *  n u sA u m #-------—  s-------- s, - - . a  -  - _______g _  ••• f M i  w w i i /  W l t l f i  ■EME'Mg S I I V  ( M T

even when they arc doing their d. nd- ^  " ' f * *  " I *  ” 11' Tv T «  ta nJta ? i
level best. For example: The Blah- who gits It. I f  de twkllcaw* gits K. nndeiwolng that hnmillstlnn Aa obllgatlona to change my
ops choose the Course of Study for de price o' white-■^shln toners do^  'keology w  creed to suit its nssump-
the und< rgraduntes ot our Annual ro up nor d o ^  I f de demoerMs r t  ** * ^ ^ * ^  reigns, nothing j  ^  U-BSTMOHEL, Y.VD
Conferences^ n Mak in Itself requlr- 't. de price of Markin' stoves *mahis «"•" " f  K!

a «  , _a. _______ w sI a  mm eM A Mna® ♦awmtfwM gi aunhA K jm r m  iming great prudence and foresight and de same. An’ hredren. one honr In 
a thorough knowledge of what the vo eabtaee-pateh la wuth mo to you 
■several books teach. It is a Job, dan elg months whoopin' trr n «n d l 
brethren. Is It n cause for wonder, date who don't know yo when he 
therefore, that now and then some von. an*̂  wouldn^ to yo ef he
book slips in which Is not good “to did.”  Wise old Bro. O. 
the use of edifying?" Certainly not. After selling two dolMrs’ worth of

rommerce. Tegas. Redwater. Texas.

ggg RIO ORANDI VALLEY IN S T IT im .

Oa ApHt IS. hi Rrs af lb* OlMrkt Cae- 
fcraarr wMck wu kvM at Kaanly aad aal

___ al raacb a< tka Vallav iaika. aa laatitatr
But It la not concerning books that tmek to a rlty pastor, an old country »a « k*M at itarKaava. akick aaa ta-aatr at- 

have been permitted to slip in. but steward asked how mneh tke statleo tamM ky npmaataiisaa at tka Vallaa 
concerning on<- book In partlculnr. paid. The preseber fold him. Where- rkaetkaa. a aptraiHil pfagraai kad kaaa 
which is in danger of slipping out. upon the good oM brother let off n srapatad ky aaa »<da aaaka yaaa^dias aldar 
that 1s the theme of the present day. loud whistle of astonishment and saM: asd It as# ra-rM  aat hi a Raa aad hiiaraai 
This book is very old, and was once “My laiid! mv family Is as large aa hig wav. Mattara partaiatag la tka I.a,aaa. 
the only one in the course at study yours, and I live on a tenth of that Saad«» V W I. laanaa aad ramal wara dla- 
for many ministers in the Holy Cntb- amount." Then the nreseher asked n>«ad aatv pradiakty aad k aaa piaaaias ta

“  ■ ‘ him to lake his pencil and flgnna »a a »  layawa aad waawa takhig yart
little. "How mneh do yon spend ter *■ tba dtaraiilaa ladaa M A. Ckildata. Caa-

One In eight of the milroads of the 
ra iled  Stales Is In tke hands of ru- 
catvera.

olie Chnrch. It has been talked and 
written about more than any other 
book In tke world; hot at the present 
time, I fear it Is not read as much as 
it once was—especially as It Is not 
In the presetibed coarse. There are 
BO many other books to be read and 
examined on. that our young preach
ers do not have snillclent time. I fear, 
to devote to the study of this old

wood?" asked the pr« acher. "Wood?" ic»»sc« Ijt l.mdrr. HKtvwed tk* Tvhw ef 
said the steward; “why. nothing. I  k» ki« ■ylvdid i ddwmi Mid
am dealing some land, and I use the h« nshutioe at Iwsraaid ytaM ler me- 
timber from that dealing for ted  «wt»RT liaasriM rkerrk skbniisM. Sptvial 
at home." “ Nav." answered the »•»««<«>• w « anas tka sMMviBaae mm- 
preaeher. T  pay four dollars a cord. T « «  taabrai# wara tay ttid ata yUm •®ra you buy, write Dr. W. T. Omy A
and every time you bum that much a,w»a an kaias «da. Co, SM Omy HMe , Nashvllla. T m a .,
wood you spend that much money.

A BLEMINQ FROM HEAVEN
lu this moBey-mad day so many

ramedles are belug oEered thu puMie. 
that It la axtreaMly dtfilcult to find 
the right one. When we do find such.
K la like n hleauing from konyqg. If 
you suEer from hells, brutaaa, bums, 
old aorsa, atacuaasi. carbuadas. 
poison oak aad the like, waste neither 
time nor money la axperimeatlag 
with other reamdles. bat get a box of 
Umy'a Olatmoat at oace, an old ro- 
llnble mmody which originated la 
lltd. For the parpoeea meaUoaed K 
has no equsL To toot lu  valae bo-

Onertrrly^  - ___  - ........... - ___  -  - -  - ehenwee
cTsMto. T̂et, It Is, without question. Wow much do you noy ter rabtage?" <■•••»»»*• krid b>r ikr w m  V»«*r 
its own best Interpreter. For it not The old man answered wKh n coa- t^*rsta Ike reyertt wet» seed aad yreeed 
only shows the way of life, but Ira- temntnous snort. "Why. we feed them 'M yMMkere •• ke sa tkri- leta «»tk tke 
presses the reader aa he got s along, to the cows. Cabbage don't cost nay- meeiss temfd very Mitefarterily. 
with Ita own authority. It Is the best thing." “But," rejoined the preacher. ,  T ^ h .«e  deriee tbe lavtitaw wee deee by

" I  nay yen ten cents a bead ter these towlewe. P tte. Sbavwt  ̂
two cabbages here, and lhat Is Just “  .  ̂ ^ .
what you spend when you eat one nr 
feeg It to your cows. I soopoae you 
do not count vour rhlchens and eggs 
"nything. but I haye paid you twenty

for a Free Saapla postpaid, 
drugstoraa.

ISe at

CHURCH SUPPLIES
of the many books mted as “Deyo- 
tional." I think sometimes, that our 
rditore would not make a mistake 
should they print large excerpts from 
It in what la called “Home Readings" 
or “Deyotlonal." In their seyeml pa

Tlw MNvrtannwrM kv Ikr Harkaavs ample 
wM aN tkat cawld k 
•vadv for aaatkar aack acraeaa.

? PISHKR SIMPSON

pera. Certainly It would not be wide fly* renta each for these rbickeiis. and 
of the proper mark, should the Bible twenty cents a dosen ter these eggs, 
be put into the Course of Study ter Now figure on all I haye to pay rash 
our young preaehem. Now If this he for that you use at home, and you will 
treason, let any one who wishes, make see what are your real expenses." Tbe
the moat of I t  old man mo the aeeount np beyond

Dirt is n great thing. It 1s fnndn- the salary of the station prencher. and
mental. The mce of man came up then, as his ronsdenew began to wabe
from K, and It la ordained that lhat 
mce mnst again go back to It. It Is 
out of the dirt that our bread comes; 
it Is ont of the dirt onr fairest flow
ers spring. Fact is. nsnrty eyerylhing 
nsetel or ornamental In an this wofid.

np. said: "How hi the world, do yon 
suppose my preacher gets along? for 
we do not pay him aa much aa the 
station here nnya yon "  The HIv pas
tor answered In a sorrowful tone; 
"Tour preacher Is either stealing or

comes directly or Indirectly from the starring." 
dirt. Now this Is not an Isolated ease.

Bnt I have never seen bow K conld Hundreds and thousands of

• i » a j  SOT »-■ “ i ----Whale IMa. fiOFfoafom
I f c E s J i .  ■ m t w T O .T a im a a d p iM hll i) C v w ifa n m . U a m a m e le m l.  OverSlflKjOOOpaid  

wa, evpaana, sad dbablsd. (M a r S O X O O  rm w va foad. i . i r ia t t i  f l i n V i  for ita  
Wrta J. « .  tramimy. MMedVsf teMfoAfop Bfo^BsahrMfo Thae.
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PM Jim  VWÛ HAH BUILDINC? ^-th® 
MBTHOD13T C«PHAN/rf3e ,- 

/nroK w. $conr & • cXvMiit«et̂
V W » C P * - T « X A ^ .

*

The shore is a cot of the Pauline 
Vaaalian Buildiua at the Methodist 
Urphanase. AVaco. When this baili* 
Inc is finished the Church can take 
rare of more than 3M children. Ih e  
Manacer la forced to tarn from one to 
a doeen homeless children awax from 
the Orphanace ererr week. No room. 
A few thousand dollars more will 
finish the baild-ng. The Sunday 
School and L«acue hare done nicely 
About 2Sfi bare responded to our enf  ̂
Clring almost $2S00. The calls for 
*tomea for the nomelesa are so many 
and the apiieals so pathetic that we

eMOTHCR** DAY”  AND ePATHER’ff 
EVCNINQ.”

Mrs. Ida Bastes Cory.
The home Is our most cherished in- 

stltatioa. Its infinence Is the stronc- 
est force In forminx the character 
c f oar children. Within its atmoa- 
rhere is the cerm of all their ideals. 
Wbaterer beautifies and aplifta these 
ideals beautifies and uplifts all home 
Ilfs.

Bipresslons of lore add strength to 
Il4it lore. The lore between the 
mother Md her children has been 
made stronger, and all motherhood 
I.SS become mors sacred by obserrlng 
"Mother’s Day." The womanhood, 
wifehood, motherhood, and home life 
of our Nation hare been uplifted by 
iU Influence.

Lore aneipressed grows cold by 
neglect. Our tbongbtless failure to 
tefl father as wg do mother, that we 
lore him, places him under a shadow 
in the home life. By our silencs we 
lead the children to beliere that the 
character, responsibility, and deroUtm 
of fatberhood are inf<iior to those of 
motherhood; that father's lore and his 
Interest in their saccess and happi
ness is not as great as that of moib- 
er*A

A semblance of truth is giren to 
these impressions by the necessary 
dirislon of tbe home rrsponsibiliUes 
between the father and the mother. 
The mother’s constant association 
with her children, and the fulfillment 
of her duties within the home are a 
constant rerelatloa to them of her 
serrlcs and her lore. As the wage- 
eamsr, the father Is taken away from 
boms. Tbe children can know of but 
few of his disappointments, of his 
sacrifices, and but little of the arduous 
labor he performs that he may gire 
to them pimection, edneatlon and hap-

That our children may be taught 
this lore and this derotion which he 
cires to them, that tbry may learn to 
know him in his true relation to his 
some and lored ones, that the lore a l
ready esisting between the father and 
bis ehlldr< n may be strengthened, that 
all fatherhood may be held more sa- 
erad, that a great infinenee, though 
sllontly exerted, may go out to our 
boys and gills, teaching them that a 
true home is a sanctam in which is 
anllad a dean. aoMe manhood and a 
purs sweet womanhood, mother^

are compelled to ask the hundreds of 
Sunday Schools and Leagues that 
have not taken a special offering for 
this worthy cause to help us. Will 
you not prTsent this cause to your 
schools and Leagues on Easter Sun
day or as near thereto as possible?

No more appropriate way to com- 
uiomorate the resurrection of our Lord 
than ou Easter morning to make an 
offering that will erable ns to fir.ioh 
this building and open its doors to 
these homeiess children who hare 
waited so long. It means a new life 
to them, even the resurrection life,

voices are asking that a "Father's 
Day" be observed.

Attempts have already been made 
to establish a "Father’s Day” separate 
from a "Mother’s Day.”  Proclamations 
issued now and then, here and there, 
have met with half-hearted responses 
in our Churches, giving to the move
ment only partial success. Partial 
success is the best we can ever hope 
to achieve from this custom which 
omits tbe basic principle of home life 
—a consecrated unity between father 
and mother.

Publicly paying a tribute of love to 
mother, in our Churches, on one Sun
day. then weeks or months afterwards 
repeating the same expression of love 
for father, implies that father and 
mother are two widely separate in
fluences presiding Independently over 
the home life.

That our children may be taught 
that fatherhood and motherhood are 
inseparable, that they may fully real
ise that tbe love, responsibilities and 
devotion of father and mother for 
their children are one, let ns with 
equal reverence, express our love for 
■poth father and mother on "Mother's 
Cay."

Let this one day typify the unity, 
harmony and perfection of tbe home 
life, as well as to honor and sanctify 
fatherhood along with motherhood, 1^ 
keeping the morning services In our 
Churches, on “ Mother’s Day,”  in re
membrance of mother's love, then 
dedicating tbe evening servlees of 
"Mother's Day” to father's memory as 
"Father’s Evening."

These morning services have by 
custom, already become sacred to 
mother alone. Let them remain un
changed. The bright hopeful hours of 
the day symbolise her unspeakable 
love and tenderest rare for ns In the 
morning of onr life.

*1110 evening hours are just as rev
erently associated with father; with 
Ihe joyous anticipation of his return 
to ns at the close of his day’s labor, 
with the cheer and happiness radiated 
by his companionship at the twilight 
hour, with the feeling of tranquillity 
and security which his presence In
fused Into the home circle; above all. 
these evening hours are hallowed by 
father's advice and counseL and onr 
nerfect faith In his ability to guide 
onr first faltering efforts to cope with 
t>iM outside world.

No one knows so well as father 
how In this life's contest all the 
strength of his children's souls are 
tried. His experience enables him to

as practically every child in the Or- 
plisnage, over seven years old, has 
fou".d this new life in t.hrist. We are 
keeping a complete record of the Sun
day Schools and I^eagues giving to this 
cause. The children there one hundred 
years hence will krow who gave to 
help make a home for them. Do you 
want your Sunday School or League 
put on these records?

Remember ihat more than 200 
homeless children were turned away 
from the Orphanage in 1915. No 
loom. Remember r.'so  that with the 
present equipment at your Orphanage

banish from their hearts doubts and 
fears and the gloom of defeat, to re
store confidence and to inspire them 
with renewed ambition to meet tne 
next day's duties courag> ously.

This evening hour, this united fami
ly circle in the twilight, is tbe jewel 
box of the home life. Guarded by a 
mother's loving counsel, made strong 
and protected by a father’s loving wis
dom, tears of disappointment and fail
ure placed within Its keeping are 
turned to pearls of hope and faith. 
Within its cover Is held the love, the 
inspiration and the courage with 
which is greeted the dawn of another 
day.

A mother's love holds her children 
close to her heart, and from within 
this tender embrace they look out 
upon life with hearts full of hope. A 
father's love leads onward and guides 
them out upon the rough road of life. 
Under the magic of his influence 
mountains of discouragement become 
stepping stones to richer joys, higher 
aspirations, and new successes, as 
each evening he opens for his children 
the gates of life’s activities, and re
veals to them the dawn of a more 
glorious tomorrow.

Because of this sustaining power 
that a father's love has for his chil
dren, for his home, and for the home 
life of the nation, because we love 
father and want to acknowledge onr 
love for him. let us admit him to the 
family circle on "Mother’s Day" and 
make the evening services sacred as 
"Father’s Evening."

Mother's hearts will be happier, fa
ther’s hearts will be filled with a new 
joy and a deeper reverence for father
hood. the white flower will speak more 
eloouently of the purity of a mother’s 
love. If beside we wear the red rose 
whose bright beauty reflects the 
strength of a father’s love, and we tell 
both mother and father we love them 
on "Mother’s Day and Father’s Even
ing."

San Antonio, Texas.

yniir Church cannot pr:ivide for more 
than .mc-half of the orphan children 
in Texas whose parents, one or both, 
were Melhc-lists. Can we afford to 
do less than provide for our own? 
I>o you want to help? My i*pp>'al is 
not only to the Sunday Schools and 
1-eagties, but to any good man or 
woman who wants to help. Are you 
interested in the homeless ooy or girl? 
S«T>d me your check for any amount 
that you desire to give. Help us now!

W. T. GRAY,
Field Secretary Methodi.st Orphanage.

Station A., Fort Worth, Texas.

fructifying thing in the world. There 
are few joys like the joy of a great 
renunciation! One does not need to 
trust the future to prove the truth of 
Jesus's word about finding one’s life 
by losing it. He who lavishly gives 
any part of bis life to bis child, his 
friend, bis age, discovers that he has 
“ found” by "losing." The joy of Christ 
Is perfectly plain. It is the joy of giv
ing up; a joy that none can take from 
us because none can ever deny us the 
ability to give. The crown of thorns 
always hurts; but, worn heroically, it 
always blossoms. — George Clarke 
Peck.

"THE CROWN OF THORNS.”
Among the wonder-plants of modem 

floriculture is one called "The Crown 
of Thoms." The plant itself bears tbe 
shape which gives it name, and is stud
ded thickly with thorns. The flower 
is both delicate and beautiful. But 
the most significant feature of this un
usual plant is that it blooms continu
ously. And this Is parable too. The 
only crown which ever blooms is a 
crown of thorns. Sacrifice is the most

THE GLADDEST DAY.
Bishop James Atkins.

May 7 will be the gladdest day in 
the history of the Church Extension 
Department of our Church. On that 
day will be dedicated the new oflsce 
building in Lcuisville.

This great and ever-growing de- 
p.artment of the Church has been 
without an adequate h'^use from the 
tjeginning of its existence. Under Dr. 
McMurry’s masterful hand the busi
ness has grown into such largo pro
portions as to demand quarters of a 
torveniont and permanent kind.

Tbe house which has been built is 
the product of the business ability and 
taste of the General Secretary. He 
has built a house admirably adapted 
to the uses which called it into being, 
.and as beautiful as a dream without 
the waste of a dollar in gaudy orna
mentation.

An element of gladness that will 
enter into the occasion will be the txet 
that this has been one of the best 
years in the history of the Board. In 
some respects the ^ s t by far

It was eminently fit that this day 
of dedication s'aould be fixed by the 
Board a.', the day for the proper cele
bration of the event throughout the 
Church. The form cf the celebration 
is also the best. It is that in every 
pulpit in the communion a sermon on 
“Church Extension" shall be preached 
and a collection taken to increase the 
Ixian Fund. We are needing a million 
dollars to lend on churches. We have 
about half that amount. Propc*r at
tention to this collection on .May 7 on 
the part of all the presiding elders 
snei pastors of the ConncHttion ought 
to yield a large part of the other half 
million.

la-t all the congregations conspire 
to make this occasion an illustrious 
suemess.
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W. D. BRADPIKLD, O. D...

OP.c« oi PttblicatMii— 1M4-ISM JftckMa St

Kiitcml at the PoatoBica at Dallaa, Tcaaa, aa 
Sccoad-claM Mail Matter.

Pi.bKahed E<rrry Thararfar at Dallaa, Taaaa.

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCK
O.XE YEAR______________________ SJ.KO
SI.\ MONTHS_____________________ I.J«
THREE MONTHS---------------------  »
TO PREACHERS (Half Prica)----------1.00

H O PE OF IM M O R T A L IT Y  RAISED
TO  ITS  F U L L E S T  C E R T A IN T Y .

(Continued from paite 1)
The central thing in the teachtnR* 

o t Christ is the Fatherhood of Ood. 
Christ does not speak o( Ood as Sor- 
ereisn, but as F\»ther. (airist’s em
phasis is not on the Nation, but on 
indiTiduals. Christ’s portrait of God 
is of him seeking lost individuals. He 
is the Shepherd who leaves the ninety 
und cine and goes into the wildernesa 
to s*'ek the lost single sheep: he is 
the Father, who. having done all. aits 
with dtw  ajar waiting f >r the return 
of the wayward individual son. Christ 
tells us that the household of God 
rings with celestial Joy when a single 
wayward son returns to the Father's 
house.

■ toes not such teaching bring a new 
reverence for humanity and assess 
with higher values the individual life? 
Hoes not the very sanctifv of God now 
rest upon the individual man or 
woman? Is not human life now In
vested with a new signiflcam e? Does 
not such teaching suggest a new per- 
B|)Cctive (or life and bid it look oof 
u|K)n an eternal world and aspire to 
endless perpetuity? Yes! yes!

By his resurrection Christ has 
raisetl the hope of immortality to Its 
fullest certa’nty. A disembodied 
Christ, or a spiritually surviving 
Christ. Is not sulllclent. The Jews be
lieved in disembodied spirits, but this 
was not the Immortality for which the 
human heart craves. The craving of 
the Jew and the craving of all men Is 
for redemption in the totality of one’s 
being. Convinced of splritnal sur
vival after death the devout singer 
still cried. “Thou wilt not leave my 
soul in sheol. neither wilt thou suffer 
thine holy one to see corruption” ?

.\nd does not the human heart still 
crave for a redemption in the totality 
of its being? And is not the resur
rection of the body a constitutive part 
of redemption? Does not the whole 
creation of mankind still groan (or 
the redemption of the body as well 
aa for the survival of the spirit? And 
can the hope of immortality be raised 
to its highest certainty until assured 
of this?

I..et us not forget that the bodily 
resurrection of Christ Is a constitutive 
part of the redemption which he 
wrought out. Only such resurrection 
could have given assurance that his 
great sacrillce had been accepted of 
CfOd. And only such resurrection can 
bring to Its fullest assurance the hope 
of Immortality in those who through
out life have been In bondage to the 
fear of physical dissolution.

And let os raise no qnestlona as to 
the difficulty of a physical restwrec- 
tkm. Ood will care for that. God Is 
sufficient for every diflicnity, con
ceivable or inconceivable to poor mor
tal minds Sufficient It is (or trem
bling mortals to know that (!hrist 
could not be holden of the grave and 
that by his resurrection he has given 
demonstration, not of a partial salva
tion. bnt of a glorious redemption In 
the totality of human personality.

The doctrine of Immortality ante
dates the rise of science, buL never
theless. !t la scientlflc. There Is vast
ly more In the teachings of science 
which conflrms the doctrine than 
there Is which disproves It. The In
destructibility of matter Is one of the 
cardinal doctrines of science. Mat
ter may change its form hut its aa- 
scare cannot be destroyed. Llkewla* 
the conservation of energy Is another 
cardinal doctrine la the teachings of 
science. .Arrested motion, (or eaam- 
ple. Is conserved in its equivalent of 
heat. Is it not equally reasonable to 
believe in the indestrnctiblllty of per
sonality and in the eternal conserva
tion of personal energy? ’The argu
ment. we know, falls short of demon
stration. bnt is It not suggestive?

The doctrine of Immortality ante
dates the rise of philosophy, bnt. nev- 
■nheless. It is philoeophiral. Is there 
cot vastly more In philosophy which 
onllrms the doctrine than there Is 

which disproves It? Does not the per- 
iranence of desire for immortality 
evidence rapacity (or immortality? Is 
r.»d the instinct of Immortality evl- 
Jer.ee that somewhere there is satis
faction (or this Instinct? Are In
stincts anywhere In God’s creation a 
cheat* The bird withont compass or 
chan seeks through trackless space a 
Southern clime from the wintry blasts 
and does It not arrive? The intellect 
seeks truth and does it not And It? 
The eye is a prophecy of light and 
has God ever yet been careless of the 
prophecies of human faculties? Is it 
reasonable to believe, therefore, that 
humanity’s oldest instinct and Its 
deepest hunger shall find no answer?

The doctrine of Immortality ante
dates the rise of Christianity, but 
nevertheless, it Is Christian. The en
tire list of Christ’s teachings concern
ing heaven and hell assume the con
tinued existence of personality be
yond the grave. And CTirlst’s resur
rection, the best attested fact In ha- 
man history, proves the reality of life 
beyond death. We bless again, there
fore. at this glad Rastertide the name 
nf Him “who hath abolished death and 
hath brought life and immortality to 
light.”

M aiiHlss aad the mtaiarity lar srnhibiilaa which ■■■ply par-
life farahy has pltde»d llarM M ■appart the alyird the aalia—417. Bath I arhhart aad
maaliaa. lav. Fraak OaSardaah ia preach- Lwliae. the larsaft lawaa ia the enrnmf. 
iar ia the ahrraaaaf tmd m m im f at (Waca save a •ahaiaatwl hwfraaa hi ihcir vetea far 
Chwch. Rav. Seal R. Hay ia prrichlas each pcahihitlaa aver the ra«a af tww yaara aew
rvaaiar al Firat Charch. aad aa hi ararly Wa rvfrAMi agaw tiM
r « r y  Dallaa Mnhadiai Chanh. ^y the Altoraay Gaacral

DaHa. MciIhkI . . .  « mI Shcra»a Malhadia. "  
arc wcaliaMd aaly that wa a »y  aha. ear,w -.-r- i  J u rrz :

aia awiaaaa wsKa aaaa aa ^  y,,|,ft iriaa ia Tcaaa. whra ha ahowad. far.
tWr* iImi them hrewtn h%4 tinggfct p*H u «  

f«r vkioM IfnicwM «n4 icMraal 
h f the A iw fJ s  when he

dMfUeteg tW 
MCMRy heem birttfd hm lfc«b*4iMi frMi the 

The **mew eeemmhmm** !• 
eihem %mek ei it tWra W greet i»iiit—I Wfver

imett tlM* hee heem ta 
■im î •! lU ottn frwi tW —m i

the

SHAKBSrBAKB ON IKMOBtAUTY.

iliM erem bc—vr* bft4 ceeme ia witil
Urgt meme e4 mnmef %m WV Tememe r— tbtir 
gwir m u t  (fhrtag the awW • 

ei
^  pneeh «hra tbr UiihM Atteemey-

W.lhaai Shakcape.,. M  ApHI Ji. ISIS. ^  did iMa. h. acalrd lha dw>ai
and lha Krcralraary M kaa death ia b.ias j  ^

Texas.
Oar aisal hee bfe—bt me emeetymeme letters

4eaUi b
Ibr—abeul lh« w«rM. He b  calM

tbe —et-UMrrsie mi ibe biiisa race. _________  _____ _____ ^
Waa h ma D. Q.«wcy ah. that htar  ̂ ~  'tha'’ Att;^a^iiiiiii^ M ' i

nw. ia al iwa khwl. -hicr.i«, af luaewlrdm ^  ^  U rw ^ ,; hal
aad Mirraliwt of power? Thera ia a hirrâ  kt ^  ^  haWar ha
iiaa which aboaida ia lacla: May iawartaM scared iaformaiiaa af lha miaama af lha 
tluasa auy ha revealed aad the aaai af aac'a haa arm a wave af ia-
kaawledsa lharehy awy be oiriched. hal awr. j„„,noa Ihroashoal evary paH of lha SUIa
lacia are withcat power. Oa lha other huaL .lad, i* . aara riaa ap I . viedi-
thera ia a liier.iare which kaa the atraape ^  , , ,  ^
^■ality af iauwrimp the aicaial k>aa>ry aad efriarie. aad ihe iacreaaed rewartkibiliaa virfarie. aad ihe iacreaaed reaparl 
.pnUiMl eapenaacea which alirrcd the aahid ^  ehUchip, whkb kaa ra-
aad heart of ila aatbor; a htrranara whkb la viadicaled the aaaa a( the law
crcatire, f  tbiwig tbe reeder m me vMb tbe mmene vastly mere tm Tessa tbsn
eyea af lha aalhor awl la fed wNh hia heart, brewer.’ hlawly wnoey far <wr Stale inaia i 

rtewg ibr writ*To tbis clsss, swtWsbtedty, betesg 
isgs ei Willism ^bibrstwefe. ior tbb fee* 
SOS be es^s **iiiesl’' tnusurtsbly is tbe 
worM.

’’BILLY* tUNDAY RXFLAINBO.
No evaaaclial aa lha AaKricaa i

Maay keaatilal ihiaga are appaariap ia lha n.dred ia the whale warM. lor Ikal awlter.
preaa af loday bulb wcolar aad rrhpiaaa coa- 
ccraang ’Yha wynad-iain«lad“ Shahaipcare. 
Soaw wnla eMertaiaaialy oa “Shaheaprara'a 
Foala"—of “Toackalune. lha luyaL awaly

•a atiiacliaa qaiic lha attratiaa which ia iaai 
heiaa r»*a la Rce. W. A  Saw day. The 

'•porta af hia wrHiapa arc thaaal withaal 
a paraRrl ia Ibe Iwralicih ’taalary. Oaly

faoL Feale. Ibe piwl fad. Laar’a faoL the Wrdey or WhitehcM ever preached la aKb
(rbs4 Issl. Yorkb tbr remeabere^
Bstlosi ibe bioebheW lovtp tbe clows ol ihe 
Orirstp tbe bosesi fosL**

Others vrbe es *Sbskesseare • Wsmes**-̂  
ol rortie, Moesltml, Weetrtce. t*1eapsu« estl 
Ibe rest. Otbrrs stifl write os -Sbabespeerr'e 
Debt to Ibe Bible.** Yes, wimislsksblyp 
Sbekespeere ie salsraied with tbe Bible. Never 
isore puverfsl is be Uua wbes tlrsmaiuisg 
tbe pssrer el psnsgrt hem tbe HAsly Scrig 
isres. **As eye for em eye emd e tooth tmr e 
tooth** elways Weds to Sbylocb't deem. Others

-Billy •*
ss errasgrsirste 

stebt Is st«bt as4 dey tm dey they cssM ee- 
RtMble ssrb tressesAsse crww4s.

That -BiHy** SssJay ie a remarkably es- 
doeed mem cas sot be qsrstiosed. That be 
•a peme%mri  ol physical eodmremce, oi a star- 
vrioss voice as4 of as alert isirlicct cassot 
be desk led. That be io a tiscere, cosrageoss. 
good mao M now pevtty ssiversaBy eosceded 

H*bat ia Ibe ^ r e t  of bit apiritssl power?
.ull write oa “ Shah^peart awl the New Caw«r»« Metha*ai. m  ear way af Ihfak
Birth.”  For the gnat aiaalar uugbi ihai *** '**** Swoday’a ti
theta la awh a thaig aa “ coawraiaw.”  ""**  Rowar ia Ac Inllawiag:
’Shakeapaaia Aa aa Aid la Drvoliuw”  ia Wbaa Bmy Saaday ika world’s 

lha thaiaa af elhars. Na aaa, hawaeer, hat eyaamliai, was roiaveraad. a taasihk Chrktiaa 
wraira aa “Shahaapeara aad Chaldrra.”  Far
thara are aa cMIdrea ia Shakeapesra. A l fci, aaidV ^
leesip wt remember ibet osr professor ot Vos* tbere ore three Rinmle r«le« 1 eon e*«r yno,
derbilt losgbt so oo neorly thirty yrors ogo. sod if yem wifi bold to them yos wiB sever 

«rt«e 'hock̂ lMter* after yosr name. Take
No cUldraa ia Makr.pesial Bai w Uickam waww, each <tey to' H.iea Io G.d talk
—bow owsy losder, beaotifol cbildres'

-Sbokespeore's Vwws os
t>r. Prederkb Lyocb, is

iBMMwuliiyp** by
mg to yos, tsbe hfteeo miniiies eocb day to 
talk to iioda an*l tske fifteen mmntes each day
H» talk to other* ahoot God.'

The yowng remven was deeply imprrsReil.
of oB asd more oearly tbas any gives end be <Mennined .Ibere  ̂ and tbes to admt

And dwrmg tWns tbe great poet's phtlosopby of life. In these as the role* of bis 1

REVIVAL riRBS BURNING.
lha .oanau d  Shaheqw.,.. D. Lyach Uiadi..
*ose can esMb ghmpees of Sbabespeare’s morning be opes* hi* Bible asd Bmess to

ft is a great pleeswre to place the Advocate 
in the borne* of my people. I incloae three
new *uh«criher* berewith. C. H. RITSSCI.I... 

Qninlan. Texes.

Alt reports isdicale tbat tbe yeet 1916 k  to 
be a year ot remarkable revivals. t specisBy 
in tbe Sootbwest. Owr evasgelislk campaign 
i* already bearing frnit. tn a single laaoe 
of tbe Advocate some two or three weeks 
ago were reported more than five boodrvrl 
conversions Tbirtern hnndrcd asd niseteen 
conversiosa were reported is last week's Ad
vocate. Toot bwndred of Ibis nwmber wore 
reported aa tbe reswlt for tbe prevent confer 
n»ce year in a single diatrkt. N»n# bwndred 
and sixteen were reported as the resnh of 
rcrewt meeting* held in varmws place* 
tlirowgbont Texas. Oklahoma and New Mex 
km

Owr preacher* are not di■prosing with tbe 
old time revtvaH. They are making nse of 
tbe onc-to-win-one idea, to be snre. bwt. as hi 
iHc past, preaebing k  being magnified and tbe 
irdivtdnsl workers are being prepared more 
by qwickened rcBgiena experieoee than bv 
drilling as to metbods. The ■nprrme qsaBi’ 
cation, now as in tbe post, for sowl winning 
t* rerognired to be tbe consciosonesa of mving 
power hi one** own lifr Tbe campoign in 
tbr Sowtbwest. therefore, k  not mechanical 
hwt dmamk.

Fvervwhere owr preacbere are bolding ro- 
vivats. Onfv bat Swndav xro were Invited tn 
preach hi revieat meetings now in 
aw'ong the Oiwfcbe* of Bbermaw. 
tnomhig we listened to an appealing sermon 
frrm Rev Foster Fierce, pastor of Travia 
At'ret. fhermen. to an immense andbscr. 
»nd Bwndav evenhtg we prrached tn another 
^ne swdienre hi bis heawt»fnl Otwreb. Rev. 
R C V»wwl. presiding elder, will spend this 
weeV whb bb preaebeva In Rberman hi their 
*"s»rhies.

TVvtt’.u tnn. fhr example, b  now In a great 
w.ewm’hivpft id preaching and snwt whmhig. 
II sKihfft Vonron b  speaking each mnmlng at 
to n*cWb hi dav services at First Otweeb 
be rXw fomhined Tbtla« rhwrrbes At nigbt 
bm b neracbhig at tbe Hnlversltv where Tk 
Kerns b  preaching each morning The ttnl. 
versitv ba* arranged far redweed aaalgnmonta

lAifaaayhy af hie, hk bkh. hie thuacht af H » vake of f M  aa a a| i^ . ikr<Mk aa
»m4 mtam, el iwmwtalky.”  Twa-ikfrik of PWWa. Everythin* eke lar the laae 

^ r .  plwe IO wwtia* oa God. I.etlrr.,
Ihe loaaeta, he rraifaw aa, we wraara la ,  telrgraiaa and friewda aiay he aakin* oa baa! 
WaaUlai yoaih aad the irace. wal beway ^  '1*7. kave la commae to waa i'll ihc*

Mace, minwea haec *une. E.ca a lelesraai 
Irnw kH wife kw to wait. He woMd hear 
kis Falker a rake before he darca kt avn keor 
k*a .ton. A ^  he is cunaRy carefni to the 
•ikoervaare af Ibe other two ndca. I. a 

. .. .. . . .  Mrwtoe tksi awck a aian, wnh bio We ikw.
ko»h awlhar aad hk •ahjact are dead Ihe reialaied. like Faal and hia cobhorera. k 
• eraaa niR ba read. Thw k  “ idraT iwawr- ’nrnto* the warU iqiaide daww? And 
.all.,. Bn. ..to.. Sk doe. aw ..jk ly  the “

uf thk yatoh akall Kve to hk ebddren. Thk 
m ’■MaraT haatoruUly. Tao ra*ne, kto- 
• ver, k “BaMral" iauaartaBiy. Tka (real 
l«e< aiH eaahfiac haa ia verae aad ho* aker

He ka*a lae ’>crauaaT* iaiwiar.
•a _ __

..... - j;-- — aaah day. hctocvrr
Itoay. to Bible readme, to prayer, aad to talk■real pod.

laHly, aad to lha 144th «anaat he praftaici *» other. ib oa t'fM ? ' 
kk kith ai teal, paraitoa] imatortahtys -_______

I’aoc aoaL tha ccaicr af aqr taalai earth. 
Foard by Ikaaa lehcl pwwcea that tbea w- 

•■7.
Why daal thaa piaa wilbia aad aaRcr dewth, 

ramtiii* Iky oatwwd walla aa caatly gmyf 
Why aa larga caat. harta* aa thart a kaac, 

Daat thoa apaa iby fadin* aiaaaipn iprad? 
Shall aaraia. iaiberitora af Ihk aaccaa.

Eat ap thy ckarga? It thk thy boily’t rad?

ONE HUNDRED YRARt OF THE AMBR. 
ICAN BIBLE BOCIRTT.

fhea. aoaL Hec iboa apoa Iby aarvaal'a loaa.
And kt that piaa. to anrarak thy tiarc; 

Bay tenaa diviat ia laniB* haara af dratt; 
W'iihm ha fad, wUboai ka rkk aa awte.
Sa ahah Ikaa ked aa Drath. that hada aa

d. Death at. 
dyia* thaa.

a an aiara

■TILL MORR PROHIBITION 
VICTORIES.

O a r apaea faal wach did aat parain af adL
tnrki mcatioa af lha rnaarhahk prnhihitiaa 
rk ia ry  ia Caldwell Caaaty. aa April A  Tha  
kttcr af BrrK A. L . 5carharaa*k, however, to 
last wach’t  kawc told Ihe gk rieiia aewa.

Tw a  yaara t*a. lha kttar atataa. CaldwcB 
Cnanty weat dry by 4 amjority af 117; aa 
April t ,  IP IA  that maiarity irat iaereaaad to 
417. la  raply to the alack ar*aaical af lha 
anik, that ptahfhiriea daeaa’i  prahihit. tha 
load riliaewa af CaldweR Caaaty raked a 
haid af A I5A M  with which to diicavar m M  
caavict viak tart af lha laeal apdaa k w  m d  
t U a  raOed ap at tha paRs, aa Aprfl A  a

Saaday, May 7 ,14IA aiH caaiplete tbe irat 
■ae kaadivd year, af the Aamrkaa Bible Sa- 
eiety. Paatara aad Charchea are reqaealad to 
nbterve tbit Saaday aa the Ccaleaaial af *M  
af lha maat leaurhabk aaeacka ke the bcia«- 
to* la af Ihe Kia*dam to be kaW  k  aH 
the earth. ladeed. Jaha K  Mon doca aat pal 
■I wa •traa* abea be wya. ”The Bibk Saca 
et) aadtniitdt aad atrcaalbcaa afl albar ae- 
a^airaltoaa aad aaaveawala ia aar alLembcae. 
ma Chrktkaity.”

Tha atary af the aebkveaMata af the flaari 
eaa Bibk Smkty ia lha tral aae haadfed 
yearn af ka kitlary read. Khe a faiay lak.

Al the Bible Haaae. New Yath. k peiala 
the Bibk k  41 laa«aa*m. The Sackly ck. 
ralatr* the BMe ia awrc thaa IM  ka*M«aa 
aad lypca: ia the Uaked State* ia I«I4  k 
k*aed Scriplaret ia PP ka*aa*ea; abeaad k 
•armd Scriptaree ia PI laaaaaaea. The Itaai 
kttoa ae revieiaa af the Scriplarea ia toare 
thaa M laa*aa*ea haa btea krwarded by tbia 
^Mkty; e *.. k hrat gae* Ibe Seriptaaaa to 
Aaaerkaa ladiaae ia S af ibek laagMaca; to 
tbe Fhilippiwe lakadera ia ■ af tbek ka 
eaaaet. It laaaea tbaaaaada af Bible, k r 
tbe bliad: Fto*Kah k  Ihrac aytWmo-Liac 
latter. Fatal Frial aad Braitk; Arabk hi 
twa ayakaia: SFaakb. Araeaka 
Tarhiab. Japaaraa, Kartaa, Siaawaa.
ayaaewi each. Fiaai IRId to IPIS k haa i_____
ia Ihe Caked Suka 4BJ2AU4 Sertptam; ia
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foreign lands. 4I.097JB0: a total o l t09.9M.- 
214 Tohaars. Tbe iaoaes for 100 years vOl 
probably eaceed 11 S.000.000—a stapeadoas ac- 
compltilnaeat Dahng 99 years, as almoner 
for tbe American people, H bas receiwed and 
ifeat aeer $10,000,000. Tbis great work is 
being prosecatrd on S cootiaents and tbe 
iaisads o l tbe seas; it is done tbroagb 12  
agencies abroad aritb some 1400 workers, and 
9 agencies ia Aamrka wHh some 000 work
ers; ft is done tbroagb tndieidaals. Cbarcbes. 
Son day Scbools. societies, boapitals, ministers, 
erangeltsts, missionaries. Tbas it bas helped 
tboasaads, known sad an known, tn Him who 
Is tbe W sy,' Ibe Troth sad tbe life .

The Soatbwestrm Agency ol tbe Society is 
directed by oar own lev . J. J. Morgan. A 
marc alert. eIBcient man bas aerer been call
ed to this wark.

W e bail with )oy the tboagbt o l celebrating 
tbe Centennial o l a mighty agency witboat 
wbicb Ibe work o l tbe Kingdom ia tbe past 
one bandred years coald not bare been done, 
and are tiaeerely hope that oar preachers will 
aeafl tbemseWe* ol tbe pririlege of preaching 
open tbe Holy Bible on Sanday. May 7.

0
I  Corinthians 15:57: But thanks be 

to God. which gireth us the victory 
through otnr Lord Jesns Christ

A  PR AYE R  OP PRAISE  
Heavenly Father, I  thank thee that 

in Jesus my soul will never know 
defeat. I  praise thee that though the 
devil tempt me many times a day 
in Jesus each battle is more than won. 
From my heart I thank thee for Jesns. 
Amen.

ITCHY SALT RHEUM
Sometimes Called Eczema—Removed 

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

CHURCH E X TE N S IO N  LO A N  FUND 
D A T.

Soaday, May 7. haa bees detissated at 
Cbarrk Ratraaiao t.oaa Faad Day. Oa that 
day Ih. ausalAceat aew Charch Kxteaaion 
lloa c . iM javille , Kcatacky, arin be dedi
cated. Dr. S  A. Steel, of Cdambta, Soath 
Caroitaa. preaebias tbe aeraMa.

At tbe Oklahoau City O aeral Coafereace 
tke lea a  Faad capita] of oar sreat Board 
■tood at |Sd0.5A2-S3 aad tbe eoniereace arsed 
that tbia aaioaat be iacreaied to $IMO,000 
darias tbe prvaeat qaadrcaaiaai. Tbroasb 
ibe ttreleaa actiintie. af Dr. W. F. McMorry. 
Cerreapoadias Secretary, tbe Laaa Faad 
capital aow ataada at $*02,00|.5S, aa ItKreaw 
af Bcarly $2 S0,MM darias tbe taro years aaace 
tke acaaioa of the Geaeral Coafereace. Tbe 
Bptcial Cbarch Eateaaioa Coiamittee eater- 
laias tbe hope of raiains aa additaooat $100.. 
000 aa Staaday. May 7. .tad if etrery pastor 
throasbool tbe Coaktectioa win preach ibe 
aeraioa reqaeated aad si»e bit people aa op- 
portoaily la coaliibote to tbia worthy caaae, 
the cotaaiittcc'a bopi t win caaily be rcaiiicd. 
Tbe Adeocate earweslly coatmeada tbia worthy 
caaoe to aU oar people. The day: May 7; 
obyeet: to iiicreaae tbe I-oaa Faad capital 
of the Board af Charch F.xleaaioo by at Icatt 
tIOOMO.

A V IS IT  TO  B ISH O P AND  MRS. KKY.

Rrceatly Ibere appeared ia tbe press report, 
coaceraias Biabop Key’s health that some 
what alarowd hit frieada W e tpeat Satur
day aisbl and Saaday with bim aad hia. 
noble wife. We arc dcKzhtrd to report 
that Ibe tood Biabop io ia bis asaal health 
Indeed, be aaya that be has aot felt bet 
ter ia years- H i. iatere«t ia rarreot ereata 
abide, aad bit tore aad aolicitade lor the 
Cbarch. if poiaibic. s»ow with the paesias 
ycara. Bishop Key haa lired tkroaah a 
reourkabic period io tbe btaiory ol the 
Oiarck. He was in kts gradaxtmg year at 
F.mwry College the year of the great division 
in American Methodism and kas seen the 
Chnrck. Sontk, grow from a few hundred 
ikonaand to more tfcan 2.000,000 souls. He 
kas known all the great heroes of Southern 
Methodism and ia intensely foyal to the 
early hWory nf our osm Mrthodiam.

Mrs. Key grows younger instead o f older— 
younger in her enihnsiaara for youth and in 
her aiection for her girla. The beautiful 
Vorth Texas Colleer boms with the cheery 
laughter o l happy girls. Wi’hat a home for 
ywtmg women I And how loyal to Mrs. Key 
are the thousands of noble women wbo for so 
many years have been pouring ont of that 
great achool!

Snoday morning we listened to an tmosiul 
•rrmon from the noWe pa«or of Travis 
Stfeet. Foster Fierce. For attractiveness and 
real strength, where can another such con
gregation be found! Sunday evening we 
^reach^ M aa aodieocc that was iaspering 
imtaed.*''

Aa expert on cost system, who has had a 
great deal ol experience, sums wp the situa
tion for the printing fraternity as follows:

“ Frices on everything used by printers and 
pwhitshers arc higher now than th ^  ever were 
M ore— ink. paper, rollers, type. type-meUis. 
everything. The world has tilted over ami 
everybody's cUmhing up to their new hearings 
^everybody but the printer, who is l^ g in g  to 
the slippery sides with the tips of his nngert. 
Charge more for your work!**

And yet some people complain that $2 per 
annum ia a ktgb price for the Advocate. The 
white paper on which the Advocate is printed 
haa advanced over 25 per cent in the past two 
moot ha. and other expenses m proportion.

ORANBURY l « r ( .
Thia subscriber makes owr Board 100%.

~ “  RII.EY.
WHo*s next?

P. M.

DR. V. A. GODBBY. PR ESID E NT OP 

C O RO NAL IN STITU TE .

It gives ns pleasure to introduce to our 
readers the new President of Coronal Insti
tute, l>r. V. A. Godbey. From **Tbe Metho
dist Who's Who.** published in 1915 by Chas. 
II. Kelly, Ixfndon, we take tbe following facts 
concerning Coronal's new President:

Rev. Victor Ammiei Godbey, Ph. B.. D. D .; 
bom May 5. 1860. at Lexington. Missouri. 
I  . & A .; son of W. C. and Mrs. C  M. God
bey ; married Mrs. Emma Mosley, of Luf
kin, Texas; one stepson. Tbot. Jefferson Mos
ley, Rhodes Scholar (1908-11). St. Johns 
College. Oxford. Edneation, Schools of M. 
E. Ckurck South, Morrixville College, Mor- 
r sviUc. M o.; A. M. 1887. Conference lead
er in educational work: State Press and lead
er in interdenominational Sunday School work, 
and writer for Sanday School periodicals; 
three times a member of Oneral Conferences of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South; twice 
elected by Bishops a delegate to tbe Ecumeni
cal Conference of Methodism, serving in lead
ing charges of denomination in the State; at 
present Presiding Elder of the Austin Dis
trict West Texas ConferetKe; whole ministry 
has been in Texas; for ten years Sccreuo 
Ol Educatioa in Confemtcc; has been almost 
constantly a trustee of Colleges in the de- 
nominatioa; was given charge of denomina
tional interests in the world-famed city of 
Rranmont after famous oil discovery and intro
duced Institutional Church woric there, 
building large church and leaving a member
ship of 1,100  after four years* work; special 
fcrord as organirer and chnrck builder. Re
creations: Boating and driving. Address: 
Anstin, Texas. Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South.

Ta the important positions of trust given 
in the past to l)r. (ioitbey mu-t l>e ad«led the 
presidency of Coronal Institnte. And, in our 
judgment, a larger opportunity for service has 
never come to this good man who has thus 
far exhibited such con^Mcuons fidelity and 
served with such eminent success wherever he 
has been stationed. We congratulate tbe 
('hurch in Texas and our San Marcos 
seboet in particular upon tbe wise choice 
whereby this talented man takes his place 
among tbe religions educators of the State.

TH E  S ITU A TIO N  OMINOUS.

As wc go to press the dispatches announce 
that President Wilson will review the ques
tion of OUT difticulties with Germany before 
a joint session of the National House and 
Senate at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
The air is filled with rumors of divers sort. 
It  is even suggested that an ultimatum will 
be sent to Germany and diplomatic relations 
broken. At any event, it can not be doubted 
that an hour of gravest moment has arrved.

We have no advice to offer the President of 
the Ignited States in this hour of crisis. We 
only wish to t>ear witness to the patience and 
panstaking care of the man. It  has been 
now nearly twelve months since the sub
marine warfare of Germany began. More than 
three thousand lives of non-combatants (and 
many of these American citizens) have l>een 
lost during this time. Ship after ship has 
been torpedoed and sent to the bottom by 
f^ tnany ’s submarines and that, too, without a 
note of warning from the hidden foe. The 
William P. Frye. Falaba. Gulflight. Lusitania. 
.Xrabkr and Sussex are among the ships sunk, 
and since the Sussex the records of the Slate 
IVpartment show that more than sixty-five 
-hi|ks have been destroyed.

President W’itson for these months has been 
pleading with Ciermany to observe the law of 
nations which prohibits the taking of human 
life without warning. He has urged U|>on 
Germany the sacred claims of humanity. lie  
has a|>peale«l to (^rmany’t love of humanity; 
he has even extolled her humanitarian virtues 
in tbe past. He has not sought to bully Ger
many. lie  has not unduly threatened and his 
whole course has been that of a high-minded 
Christian and a patriotic American. The first 
citizen of the wfirld has done all this and 
more, and we now calmly wait u|K>n his 
further leadership of our great Nation.

Salt rheum is one of the worst and 
unfortunately one of the most com
mon of all diseases. How it reddens 
the skin. Itches, oozes, dries and 
scales, and then does this all over 
aeain! Sometimes it covers the 
whole body with inflamed, burning 
patches and causes intense suffering, 
which is commonly worse at nlxht.

Local applications may do some 
Rood, but they cannot permanently 
relieve. The disease will continue to 
annoy, pain and perhaps azonize, un
til the blood has been purified and the 
Reneral health Improved.

Ask yonr druRRist for Hood’s Sar
saparilla, the Rood old reliable family 
remedy. It has Riven perfect satis
faction In thou.sands of cases. In
sist on haviUR Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for 
no substitute acts like It. Get It now.

PERSONALS

FRANCIS ASBURY M E M O R IAL 
NUMBER.

Tbe iMue of tbe ChrittUn Advocate. April 
14. it tbe Francit Atbury Memorial and Doc- 
t'inal Number. Sixty pages arc filled with at 
fine matter at hat ever appeared from a Sonth- 
ern preta. The cuts o f Atbury and of hit 
mother, together with those of placet of his
toric importance, greatly a<ld to the at- 
tractivenets of tbe number. The editoriala of 
Dr. Ivey, at usual, are of fine quality. H it 
editorial tnstinct and kit tense o f newt* valuex 
grow with hit increating years in the editor's 
chair.

The contributed articles are simply superb. 
Tbe doctrines which have made Methodism are 
diK’Bsaed with great discrimination. Thirty 
thousand extra copies of this great number 
are now ia the hands of onr people. For our
self. we shall preserve this great edition as 
among onr most treasured volumes. Thou- 
ftand« of new subscribers to our central organ 
ought to be among the results of this superb 
specimen of religious journalism.

TH E  R IG H T R lN a
I renliac that the Advocate b  one o f the 

first and bast helps la the preacher and there
fore H pays for ns to look after H. Count on

Pecan Texas.

4 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MRS. C. EASTERC. R A N K IN 'S
THOUGHTS.

As Easter and Good Friday approach 
my mind is inclined to turn to the 
same blessed days 49 years ago. when 
I, as a 12-year-old lassie, gave my
self to God. I  was taken into his 
earthly fold. I  can testify that He 
has cared for me as a young and as 
an old follower and as a child of His. 
and I would beg the 12-year-old boy 
and girl to do the tame. I  can testify 
that H is good to belong to God.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Rev. Kthalmfwe V. Cox's tract on Metho- 
>tism is a superb contribution to our tract lit
erature. It it multum in parvo.

B ish^ J. H. McCoy is helping the Church 
Extension I.,oan Fund Day by a timely letter 
to his preachers. Does anything escape the 
man?

Rev. L. Frank Jewell, of Harleton, will be 
pastor-host to the Marshall I^strict Confer
ence, May 23. Thanks for his invitation to 
ttend.
Dr. C. M. Ri«hop, president of Southwestern 

I ’ niversity, will preach the Commencement 
sermon of the I.«wisvi11e high school, Sunday. 
May 14.

Bro. Field Patterson, of Red Oak. was a 
pleasant caller at the Advocate office this 
xeek. He is one of our good laymen and 
reads the Advocate.

The One-Win-One Evangel, of the Fort 
Worth District, reports 302 as having already 
I'een won in the campaign now on. Good for 
Rro. Nelson and his preachers!

The Vinita District Conference. Rev. 
lames W. Rogers, presiding elder, will he 
l-!d  at Welch. Okla., April 26-30. A splen- 
(l‘d program has been arranged.

We were sorry to miss the genial face of 
««ir good friend. Rev. R. C. Armstrong, upon 
h*s recent visit to the .\dvocate office. Where 
•s there a hosier or better man?

Bro. C. J. Rutland, o f Commerce, sends u« 
••’ e official directory of oor fine church at 
Commerce, Rev. J. W. Hill, pastor. Texas 
rat few bm er churches or nobler pastors.

Rev. Wallace M. Crutchfield, of Victoria, 
has directed a beautiful letter to his member
ship, explaining the meaning of the Easter 
-ea«on. Victoria will have two good sermons 
next Sunday.

Have we acknowledged the kind invitation 
to the (Georgetown District Conference at 
Taylor, .\pril 18-19? I f  not. we now thank 
Rev. T. S. Armstrong, presiding elder, most 
profu«:ety.

Rev. J. W. Patison, of Glenwood, Fort 
Worth, was in Dallas the past week. He 
makes a good report from his charge. Affairs 
are always in g < ^  shape where Rro. Patison 
is pastor.

Rev Emmett Hightower, out Sunday School 
editor, was in Dallas and, of coarse, called at 
headepurters. He is making plans for ad
vance mo%’ements, and is enthusiastic over the 
progress of the work.

Rev. F. M. Winhume, of San Antonio, 
runs out occasionally and preaches for the 
brethren. He recently preached at Moore and, 
using his own language. **strack oiL" Two were 
conxerted at the moming aervice.

Dr. A  J. Barton, superintendent of the 
.\nli-Saloon I^eagac, of Texas, reports fine 
progress in the campaign for signatures for 
•He submission matter. I-et every friend 
circulate the petition sent him.

Dr. C. M. Bishop, president of Southwestern 
I'niversity, de live i^  an address on lynching, 
at the S<Kio1ogica1 Congress in New Orleans, 
which has attracted much attention. And he 
*s capable of doing just that thing.

We regretted our absence from the office 
upon the recent visit of (General B- F. 
I.ooney, Attomey-iGer^al of Texas, (teneral 
I.XK>ney is as companionable as a friend as 
he is efficient as the State's Attomey-(Genera!.

Rev. J. A. Whitehurst, of the Waco District, 
invites us to his District Conference at West, 
April 27. He adds: "D o you know I  think

you ought to attend the District Conferences 
of your Joint Board memliers?" Thanks, Bro. 
Whitehurst, wish we could.

Brother and Sister J. B. Manly, of Cedar 
Bayou, narrowly escaped serious injury when 
their car was run into by another on .^pri! 
12. The accident occurred near Cedar Bayou. 
We Congratulate them that tliey escai>ed only 
with a badly wrecked car.

Rev. M. K. Little, of Coleman, announce^ 
the postponement of the opening of his new 
Church. April 23 was the day set for il>e 
opening. Another great revival is reportc«l by 
Bro. T.ittle and we predict that the post
ponement will not be for many w*eeks.

Rev. L. A. Webb, Bishop of the Weather
ford District, called on the .\dvocate force this 
«*eek. He says he is making some good .\d- 
vocate speeches this rounil. and we are hearing 
from them, in the way of subscril>ers. His 
district is making progress on all lines.

Dr. James W. I ^ ,  presiding elder of the 
St. I^ouis District, will be a speaker at the 
Centennial Celebration of the American Bible 
Society before the General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, in Saratoga. New 
York, May 8. Wish we could hear his ad
dress.

On April 10. W. M. Thornton, of Princeton. 
W. Va., who was in his 80th year, died of 
fiaralysis. He was the father of the wife of 
Rev. T. S. Johnson, Conference Evangelist 
of the West Oklahoma Conference, who lives 
at 1209 E. lOth St.. Oklahoma City. The Ad
vocate extemls sincere sympathy.

Former (Governor I.on V. Stephens, of St. 
Ixiuis. has returned from a visit to Hot Spring*; 
and his former pastor at Cabanne, Rev. Theo
dore Copeland, now at First C!hurch, Hot 
Springs. Governor Stephens speaks most 
complimentary of Dr. Copeland’s great work 
in his present pastorate.

Our First Church at Exeter. Cal., Rev. (?has. 
P. Martin, pastor, w*as dedicated hy Bishop 
l.ambath, Sunday. April 9. The mortgage of 
more than $3000 was burned in the presence 
of the congregation and Bishop I..ambuth 
is reported to have delivered a great message. 
We congratulate the good pastor and hi*; 
jieople.

Rev. W. B. Andrews, of Waxahachie, ac
companied hy Rev. C. R. Handenshield and 
Rev. O. F. Pugh, called on us this week. 
The two latter brethren are assiting Bro. An
drews in a revival at Waxahachie. There have 
l>een 40 or 50 professions and reclamations to 
date and there are prospects of a great in
gathering this week.

Rev. C. B. Cross, after only a six month*.* 
pastorate at First (?hurch, Muskogee, has 
raised the remaining debt of $5400 and Ia**t 
Sunday the fine building was dedicated by 
Bishop E. E. Boss. The presiding elder 
speaks of this as a great achievement and says 
that too much cannot be said in praise of the 
new pastor. We congratulate Rro. Cross u|>on 
his auspicious l>eginning in Oklahoma.

We have received quite a number of reso
lutions complimentary to Dr. V. A. Godbey, 
who succeeds Rev. Sterling Fisher as presi
dent of Coronal Institute. A few of these reso
lutions have appeared in the Advocate and we 
would be glad to print them all if space per
mitted. The Weimar Quarterly Conference 
adds its quota, the preacher in charge l*cing 
Rev. Roy G. Rader, and R. II. McCormick, 
Secretary.

In the Advocate of April 13. the delegates- 
elect to tlie .\nnual Conference from the Ham
lin rWstrict appeared somewhat inconspicu
ous through error of printers, hence we re- 
proiluce them as follows: Geo. S. Link, John 
W. Woods, J. B. Smith and Rev. E. C. Brown. 
It is particularly noticeable in these later 
years Uiat many of our prominent men are 
taking an active part in Church affairs. Hon. 
lohn W. Woods, one of the above delegates, 
IS a candidate for Attorney-(General of Texas.

Rev. J. M. Perry, pastor of the Methodist 
Oiurch, has Iteen quite ill for several days past, 
even critically ill. and his wife was callri! from 
Houston and arrived home last night. Mrs. 
Perry, too, has been in very p̂ K>r health for 
some time past and has been in Houston un
der the care of sr^iSlists. Bro. Perry is re- 
l>orted somewhat improved this morning, and 
it is hoped that hii recovery now be ‘l « ‘te 
siicedy.— Midland Reporter. A note from Bro. 
Perry states that he it barely able to sit up. 
but is improving slowly.

We have received the following sad note from 
Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss, of Palestine: ''Mc^-
Sudie Phillips, widow of Rev. I T .  B. Phillips, 
died here yesterday, and was buried in the 
eemeterv at this place today, April 15, 1916. 
She died with a victorious faith, just at those 
who knew her long and loved her much, ex
pected. Rev. J. T. Smith, a friend of many 
years of her husband and herteU, conducted 
the funeral services, and will prepare a suitable 
obituary for publication." The Advocate ex
tends sincere sympathy.

A LLE N . O KLAH O M A. 100 PER CENT.
Rev. G. L. Crow, of Allen charge, Mc.Mester 

District, ^ s t  (Oklahoma Conference, has all 
his stewards on the Advocate roll.

'4 '

Al.

■

,;j|F

' 1:

You are publishing a fine paper and 
Rradfield is making a splendid editor.

W. R. CROCKETT 
Lovingtoa, New Mexico.

Dr.
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REM INI8CENTIAL AGAIN.
ReT. D. F. Fuller.

What •  dUference between then and 
now; 1874—1#1*. I wa« on Wlnns- 
boro Circuit. Jefferson Dletrlct, Trin
ity Conference, that year. John H. 
Mcl.ean was presiding elder, and re
sided at Hughes Springs. He always 
came ahead of time, and remained un
til Tu< sday at least. I knew of peril
ous risks he experienced In reaching 
his appointments. Wonder If he eeer 
starts in his sleep now-a-days as his 
faithful horse surges and plunges In 
the water amid floating timbers? This 
Is no fancy sketch. It Is plain recital 
of fact. And so real that one la lia
ble to hare It reproduced when Mor- 
rheus folds him but loosely In his 
somniferous arms. So many erents 
belong to this year that It would re
quire more space than “ye editor” Is 
ready to grant this “fossil." But so 
many are urging me, I will yenture a 
line or so.

First of all. the stewards demanded 
that wife and I board among the 
scholars. This was not our choice. In 
the act of going to another Tlclnlty 
for a home that prince of saints. Uncle 
Ike Farris, came to the rescue. He 
was a Republican, and had been con
fined under a plea of public safety 
during the war. and politics ran high 
in those days. He took ns in, boarded 
ns and our horses a full year without 
money and price, and paid quarter
age additional. No truer, better peo
ple are found than old Ike Farris and 
wife. Their present abode la—Hearen.

It was time to work for prohibition. 
I.lquor was sold ererywhere, and the 
conirention was to meet and frame 
a constitution for Texas by Texans. 
The one then existing being the work 
of carp»tbaggers, scalawags, rene
gades- the gentlemen from anywhere 
and exerywh* re but from Texas. Arm
ed with a petition for what Is now Ar
ticle XX of our Constitution. I went 
forth seeking signatures. Suddenly. Mr. 
rabert Moore, a s:;loonkeeper, rushed 
out with a decanter In hand and using 
language J can not repeat, ordered me 
off the street, and to attend to me 
business. As I was In the act of at
tending to a part of my business he 
dlsapoeared in his saloon, and I con
tinued my errand of labor for Church, 
home and school. I am glad to say 
Cncle Flhert got religion, llred a use
ful life, and Is In hearen today. But 
a week later, after preaching at Sandy 
r.rore. I was attacked by another. As 
I was dropping my saddlebags and 
mnklng ready to be “thrash* d.”  Tom 
Fnrris rushed In. and my trouble was 
to keep Tom from despatching the 
fellow. The appointment at S p. m. 
was at Stinson’s Mill. On starting 1 
was surprised to tlnd young Mr. Jarred 
and other tine young men companions 
for the trip But ere the Journey end
ed I learned all about It. They knew 
the fellow and his crowd Intended In- 
tenrlewlng me at a lonely spot and they 
Intendeii to see me safe and sound at 
Stinson’s Chapel at S P. m. And they 
did. Here let me say Brother Stinson 
was one of the noblest men I hare 
known and Jim Hogg was fortunate 
when he became his son-ln-law. This 
was (lOyenor Hogg’s wedding year.

Ood blessed ns with three great 
meetings this year. I was In two at 
once. County IJne took such hold on 
God w* could not close. No helper, 
and Winnsboro had to be attended. 
Think of It! Conversions at Winns
boro at 11 a. m.. at County Line 3 
p. m. and at Winnsboro 7 p. m. Bro. 
Shawrer. father of the preacher, can 
tell you an about It. Ahem! How 
the ridicnions will Infringe the sub
lime? A “Joiner" was an embarrass
ment. Toung. Inexperienced, what 
could I do? Here Is how relief came; 
Asking each of the thirteen who Join
ed at that service in a monotone. 
“ Have you been baptii«Hl?“  I r*y*lved 
answer twelve times in monotone; but 
the "Joiner" shouted. “No. sir!" 
Quickly I responded, “how do yon 
wish to be baptised?" and the reply 
came, “ I want to go k* rslunge." ’rae 
reply was, “ I can baptize by pouring, 
sprinkling and dipping." and so soon 
as I learn bow to ‘kerslunge,’ I will 
attend to your case." .My embarrass
ment was relieved.

The m*-n of Inteiuperate lives were 
dying of dropsy. One an avowed In- 
Adel. Each were well related. Mr. 
Mitchell made a bright profession of 
religion, rejoiced in his bless* d Sav
ior daily, and died with his band in 
mine saying but a few minutes before 
his last. “Oh. yes! Thank God bow 
Arm the foundation." A little later I 
was railed at sundown to visit Mr. 
White. An angry cloud was In the 
west. But a dying sinner bad called 
for the preacher. Less than three of

the seven miles had been made when 
the storm burst upon roe. It was both 
terrlflc and sublime! The lightning 
Sashing, thunder roaring, wind hnrry- 
Ing. torrents of rain falling, and Inky 
darkness save when relieved by the 
lightning Sash. My hat is off. and I 
am In the brush of a great tree Mown 
across the road. On hands and knees. 
I feel for and Snally secure my bat. 
Arrived at the home, the sick man is 
asleep, and rapidly sinking. Upon 
arousing he la glad to see roe. A few 
days later I buried him at Winnsboro. 
I trust he found peace. But Is cruelty 
ever so cruel as when one has loved 
ones assemble at his grave and In 
their heart of hearts no hope for the 
salvation of the departed.

It was baptismal day. A goodly 
number of parents brought their Httle 
ones for dedication unto the Lord. 
Sister WIngo held her baby daughter 
In her arms, and Ben. about four 
years old. with cake In hand, and Ado 
just behind As I was handing the 
baby girl to h«r motber. Ren dropped 
his cake and Ado started for It. “Ton, 
FIdo. let my cake alone," shouted lit
tle Ben, “Brother Fuller I will come 
bark and be baptised when I get my 
cake;" and h*‘ did. Next came Sis
ter Douglass, with tremnlons votes 
she called her babe, Walter. I bap
tized him and spirlt-shot handed him 
to his mother saying. “God grant yon. 
dear mother, to see this child a man 
of God standing npon Zkra’s walls, 
successfully calling sinners to repent
ance and leading believers Into the 
large places of our Ood." She lives 
with Walter, and he is an honoraMe 
and useful member of the West Okla- 
noma Confennee. Many who heard 
him at Mrs. Byrd’s funeral at Farmers 
Branch, eighteen months ago, win re
call his relating the above Incident.

Conferen*^ conven* d at Denton. 
Bishop Mr’Tyelre presiding. Of those 
received In tall connection. J. F. Sher
wood. T. J. Milam and the writer now 
remain. I aV>n*' am effective. Much 
more could be added, but something 
steals over me saying, quit now. Most 
of your comiisny are gone before, and 
who ran say how soon relations sev
en d here shall be renewed again.

Wylie. Texas.

Christian and Methodist than one who 
refuses to do so.

"So mote K be."
W ILUAM  H. KVAN8.

Dallas. Texas.

M INISTERIAL SUCCESS.
Sometlines large accessloas to mem

bership are accompanied by the gen
eral lowering of the tone of Church 
life and of Its moral Inffnence la the 
community. Sossetimes the standards 
of the Christian Ilfs have been cheap
ened by the methods that have been 
used for gaining converts. Few things 
are more striking la the attitude of 
Jesus than kls unwillingness to gain 
followers by lowering his standards 
or diminishing his requireawnta And 
yet we fear that the Churches often 
act on the oppoelte principle. In Judg
ing of ministerial success one needs 
to know much more than the statisti
cal tables In the assoelatlonal reports 
Icll one.—Watchman-Ksamlaer.

Epworth League Dept
■ULA P. TUSMSS_______
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Topic for April 33 (Baster): The 
New Life la Christ. Ramans dil-SS.

■i*
MORE JUNIOR LEAGUE WORK.
It was a great pleasure to me to 

have the privilege trf spending Sunday, 
.March 3d, la l-ewlsvltle, Texas, at the 
fume of a former pastor and his wife. 
Rev. and Mrs. N. R. Stone. We at
tended Sunday School and met our 
rx-PresIdent of N. T. C  E. U. Mr. 
O L. Hamilton, who Is the Superla- 
t'-ndenl of Sunday School.

Fnjoyed two excellent sermons by

the pastor and the Junior Lsague in 
the afternoon, with Mrs. N. B. Stone, 
Superintendent. Ton can belter nn- 
drrsund how mneh praiss Mrs. Stone 
end her Junlora need srhen you know 
what they da Those of you who are 
fertunate enough to attend our An
nual Conference, will hsve an oppor
tunity to hear some of them, as they 
are planning to go and are very en
thusiastic over the conference. I 
learned they have a membership of 
between sixty and slxty-Ava I en- 
Josred their work and I do hope 
all our Leagues in the conference 
will be rrpreeeated. We want to 
have a Junior League exhlMt and 
urge every Superintendent to try to 
have some of their work for our ex
hlMt. Scrap-book form or anything 
that will be of Ini* rest and helpful to 
some other Superintendent. Begin 
now and arrange MNuetblng for our 
exhlML LOLLIE DORSET,
Assistant Junior Superintendent N. T.

C. E. L.
+

SULPHUR BLUFF.
We have completed the organisa

tion of our Senior Epworth League 
with the following officers: Leo St. 
Clair. President; Jewel Clifton. Vice- 
President; Lor*ine Hare. SecreUry; 
Bertha Neely. Treasurer; Burgess 
Hughes. Coimponding Secretary: 
Gladys Biggcmaff. Saperlatendent of 
the First Department; Lraader Hed
rick. Superlnlendent of the Second 
Department; Mattie Davis. Superin
tendent of the ’Third Department; 
Winnie BIggerstaff, Superintendent of 
the Fourth Department; Mrs. J. 8. 
Hugbes, Era Agent.

We meet twice a month, having held 
onr ffrst devotional service last fourth 
Sunday. Hoping we will soon be In 
touch with the district oSfoers. I am. 
Tours In Christ.

BURGESS HUGHES.
Corresponding Secretary Sulphur 

Springs District. North Texas 
Confereaca

W ILL T H E  PASTORS READ THIS?
Seven reasons why the pastor 

should place the Advocate In the 
homes of his people:

1. It is his duty. It is a service that 
be owes to the Church, to the home 
and to hiniself.

3. It would be a great uplift to the 
Church and still greater *10311108" of 
the heads of the home and of his 
membership.

3. Each ropy famishes the family 
with more real, helpful information 
tl-an any pastor can give In a single 
visit, besides the paper will make over 
Afty such visits In the year, rain or 
shine.

4. The pastor then can himself en
ter the home through Its pages, many 
more times through the year and 
much more effectively, than by per
sonal visitatioa

B. The paper will secure for his peo
ple the latest and best supply of re
ligions and otb* r helpful matter, and 
from the most able dlvlnea

*. It will secure from his people a 
much larger and more regular at
tendance on all Church meminga and 
I hereby better ..-suits in all Ananclal 
enterprises of the Church.

7. And last, but not least. It will pre
pare the way tor more successful 
soul-winning for Christ and additions 
to the Church.
Some Objections and How Overcense.

1. “They will not read It If put In 
the homes." But It Is your duty to 
put it there and theirs to read IL Ton 
cannot expect them to be Inclined to 
do their dut.v while you, with your 
dominating inSuence. ref'..ae to do 
yours, as a pastor.

2. The wealthy say that they have 
no time to read. Show them that It 
Is lack of inclination, more than the 
want of time, and prove It by the time 
they spend on the secular papers; ad
vise them to give ffrst time and place 
to the Church paper, which la Its 
rightful place in t ^  home, over the 
secular paper

3. The poor say that they are unable 
Anancially. Then show them the wis
dom of observing fasting, as the Bible 
authorizes, and observe It Friday 
before each Quarterly Conference, as 
the Discipline requires, and at the end 
of the year they will have saved three 
meals on four Fridays and each tneal 
being at least worth twenty-Ave cents, 
making a total saving of three dollars, 
with the Advocate paid for and a dol
lar ahead, and a ranch h IgW  grade of

o( I n d n s t r i a l  A r t s
(The State OiUese for Wfxnen)

DENTON. TEXAS
The College of Industrial Art* is the largest college for young women 

in Texas, having matriculated during the current session 785 students. 
The plant of the College consists of foorteen substantial, commodious 
buildings, including the following dormitories: Oakland Annex, Stod
dard Halt, and the Methodist Dormitory. Brackenridge Hall, the erec
tion and equipment of which is to cost $140,000.00. will be ready for 
use September 12th, 19I& The College first opened its doors to receive 
students September 23. 1903. at which time no public high school, college 
or university in Texas offered courses in home economics. It has four 
times as many students studying home economics as any other college 
or university in Texas. Its laboratories in home economics are the most 
complete and best equipped of any in the Southwest. It is a "college 
of the first class," which means that its faculty, its library, its labora
tories and its coarse* of study, and all other college requirement* con
form to the best educational standards.

The following coarse* of study composed of correlated subjects are 
offered: (1) the Household Arts Course. (2> the Literary Course. (3) the 
Fine and Applied Art* Course, (4) the Manual Art* Course. (5) the Rural 
Arts and Science Course. (6) the Home-makers Course. (7) the Musk 
Coarse, including piano, violin and voice, (8) the Course in Expression. 
'9> the Vocational Courses. (10) the Commercial Arts Courses, ( I I )  the 
Preparatory Course, conforming in content and method to the last two 
years of work in a modem, well-equipped high sebooL which includes 
cooking, sewing and manual art*, and (12) the summer coarse*, including 
(a ) the regular college coarse*, and (b ) the summer normal institute 
course* required for all grades of teachers’ State certificates.

The work is so organised that group* of subjects or integral parts of 
the several courses of study may be Ukeu in one year, in two years, in 
three year*, or in four year*, and in all proper cases, college credential*, 
certificates, diplomas and the bachelor’s degree are awarded. A  woman 
college physician look* after the health of all studeats. The faculty 
consists of sixty members educated and trained in the best colleges of 
America and Eur*>pc. The instructional and dormitory buildings arc 
located on a high bill in the center of the seventy-five acre campns. 
The Summer Session of 1916 will open May 30th. and continue for eight 
weeks. The next regular session of the College wiO open September 
12, 1916. For further information or for announcements and catalogues, 
address

F. 11 BRALLET. PrcffUeni
COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS,

DENTON. TEXAE
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
I tW Mtercst • !  tW  Woeuui*s Fc»r«tsa l l i f io m r y  Society 

amd tW  W o m h 's H o «e  MiMioa Society shooM be tent to Mrs.
Milton lUgsdele, core Tckm  Chrietioa Advocolc« Dellas, Texas.

VKR A  A U X IL IA R Y ,

V et, A M iliu y  ckcted «W  fedowma W- 
ftrcn lor the m M m f t«nn: l*midcM. Mrs. 
T. M. I lw d : Sepmetesdret Social Semoe, 
Mra. W  P Hard: Sapcriotcndrat S a p p l^  
Mrs. O. II. Ilo iuba^tk ; Corrcrpomlna Sec
retary. Mra I D. Jepcoat; Rccordia, See- 
rrtary, Mrm. W. B. Ford; Trcaaew , W . 1^ 
HrfM trrm : Soerrialeodrot of Study aod 
Prtdicity. Mra. M. M. Hart: A i«o t  Miiaioa-
ary Voire. Mra. C. D. Piokto. ary vokc . lara. t. ^  ^

Snperiateodeot Poblicity.

A TTE N T IO N . BO NHAM  D ISTR ICT.

TW  aoftoal diftriet aretinff of Bonham 
Diatrict o ill he hrid to c o o ^ t io o  with tW 
Coofa fence Mitakioary Inetitnte. m RKh- 
mood Mae 9 to II. Please elect yoor dele- 
eaieo at once. I.et me tmpeese n M  yon the 
Mnyortanre of havine ynnr Aneiiianr rrprr- 
aroied at this ametinc. Come praymy for a 
food ioapiratmoal meetm«. Send um es of 
driecalea to Mra. R II.

MRS. H E LE N  E. PARM ER, 
District Secretary.

N O TIC E  C E N TR AL TEXAS.

All railroada, concemine oar territory as a 
conference, hare granted rates o f ooc and 
one-third fare to onr asooal meeting in 
Weatherford May 2-5. Tickets will be on 
sale May I and 2. yood for retam May 6. 
Drleyates please ask yonr local aerats early 
about these rates. They often tail to get 
their histnictient ooleits you ask about rates. 
The annual meetine will open its first session 
Tuesday eyening. May 2. Tbe entire con
ference will be held in Weatherford We 
will not go to Mineral Wells for one day, as 
was prertonsly anoounccd.

MRS. J. W . DOWNS.
MRS. J. I f. STEW ART. 
MRS. W . L. PERRY.

SPUR A U X IL IA R Y .
At the llanUin District Conference of the 

Methndiai Episcopal Chnrch. South. WId 
in Spnr. Texas, March 22 to 2d, the Snn- 
day night arreices were nnder the direction 
of the Woman's Missionary Society. , The 
Scripinre was read hy Mrs. J. E. Dans, of 
Aapermont. District Secretary o f the Woman s 
Work. She made a yery interesting uth on 
the Incat work in the district.

She was foltosrcd by Mrs. N. 
RoOtns. nf Aapermont Mrs. Rolhns 
•poke of tbe l.attn Anmrican Congress re
cently betd in Panama. It  was an tnspira- 
lior tn bear ber description nf tbe tnp and 
bet message from that great congrem, con 
meting nf many delegates from onr own COM- 
try aa well as from all tbe States of Mexico 
and Snnth America and from aeyeral Enrm an 
nationa. MRS. J. E. MORRIS,

Corresponding Secretary

FLO RENCE A U X IL IA R Y .
Tbe Mismonary f^ ie ty  of M. E. Church. 

S(-uth. at Florence is doing nice work. Aft 
the members arc interested and anxious to 
dc anything for tbe tmbuild'ng of God's 
canse, and strire to make this year't work 
better than last. We have twenty-tbrec mem
bers. have three meetings a month, one busi- 
nesa and two for Bible Stndjr Our Bible 
Study we are very proud of. The lessons are 
studied carefully and much interest is mani
fested by each member. After completion of 
plans committee now have in charge, we will 
haTc tbe par-onage fnrnished nicely and com
fortably. We did nuite a lot on this line last 
^ear. At last meeting the Treasurer turned 
in ibe following ipMiterly report: Dues sent 
to conference. i 6 <>0 ; expend^ on parsonage. 
$4.00; donated to pastor, $6.00 cash; for 
W a l charity, $15.11. We will, as last year, 
send delegate to district meeting.

MRS A  T. TA Y LO R .
Publicity Superintendent.

D AYTO N  M ItS IO N A R Y  A U X IL IA R Y . 
<>«r Anxilinry held its Uet bwsinem meet

ing Jannary 4 for tbe year |9I5, the Treas- 
m tf making the lollowing report:

Total c Aectrd lor the year. $467.^; ex 
pended on local work. $35^00; sent CMfer- 
ence Trea«afrer, $72.25: paid on pledge, $25: 
halanee on hand. $2.52.

Harmony, lore and a apirit of good will 
prevailed throughout tbe year. ^Jbe society 
gave the President. Mster J. W . Baker, a 
neing vote of thanks for her good sermce dur
ing the year, and much regret was felt in the 
aece^ net of her res«fnatioo on the statement 
that her health would not permit of her aa- 
■uming the duties of President for anot*^ 
year. iTw society is proud of our 5Mster Cl. U  
Farmer, who is l^unerintetidefit of the SwisI 
Service work: she has done a *ntend»d work 
tn looking after the poor and needy during t'^c 
year. Dayton t« not a large place, hut it« 
Missionary Auxiliary i% very much alive and 
wide awake. We meet in huBiness session the 
first Turstbv. and have our social meetmes 
on the third Thursday in each month. We 
use the Year Book in our work, and kave a 
pond program for each meeting. Our pastor. 
Re*. fV II Cnltins. lends us much a*d and 
encourages w« in our work. We have for oor 
motto, •*Thr kingdom eome.**

MRS C. L  FESG IN .
Snperiufendent of Stmly and FuM-citv

W EST O K LA H O M A  CO NFERENCE 

Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superintendent 
Study-Publicity.

Mangum District Meeting.
Tbe Mangum D'Strict Siecretary announces 

that tbe district meeting will be held at 
Mangum Mav 2-5. I.et eaeb Auxiliary prav 
that this mav he a g o ^  meeting and plan 
to tend representatives to attend.

AIttts Auxiliary.
Altos Auxiliary reports a steady increase In 

attendance. New members are ioining at 
alfrost each meeting. The Conference First 
Vice-President visited .Mtus recently and 
organieed a most splendid Y. P. M. S. and 
tbe^ are beginning a Mission Study Class.

Oklaboma Methodist Assembly.
At a recent meeting of tbe Board of Con- 

t«ol Gutbric was selected as tbe place for the 
Oklaboma Methodist Assembly to be held 
Tcly 11-21. We believe Guthrie to be a good 
location and we intend for tbe Woman's 
Work to be well represented.

Martba Auxiliary.
The Woman's Missionary Society has inst 

rioted a sfdendMl l.ectnre Course. The pro- 
reeds are to be used for tbe benefit of tbe 
parsonage fund. Tbe followtne speakers filled 
placet on tbe course; Rev. Willmoor Kendall. 
Weatherford. Oklaboma; Rev. Norman Phil
lips. CKnton. Oklahoma; Hon. Walter S 
Mills. Clinton. Oklahoma; Rev. E  E  I,. 
Morgan. Manrum. Oklahtma: Hon C. E  
Hall. County Attorney, Altns, Oklahoma. The 
course proved a great Messing to tbe Church 
and a neat sum was realited.

R IO  GRANDE V A L L E Y  IN S T IT U T E

Owing to tbe great distance from tbe rest 
c f tbe Beeville District the presiding elder 
let it be knomn that be would not insist upon 
tbe attendance of his preachers tn tbe Valley 
upon tbe recent District Conference at Ken
nedy. Therefore he planned a most helpful 
three-dar Institute for tbe Valley preachers 
and charges at Harlingen.

This Institute proved to be a “ mountain-top 
experience'* for those in attendance. AFl 
the seven preachers were present and there 
was a fine attendance of laymen. The In
termediate I..eague from San Benito was much 
i** evidence on I.eague Day.

O f course all the preachers filled their places 
on the program promptly. The unsettled 
cOT'ditions down this way have affected this 
hunch very little judging by the “ pep" they 
put into H-

But the outstanding feature of this Insti
tute was the emphasis pot on the work of 
the laymen. We were extremely fortunate 
in having with ns our conference 1 .ay I.eader. 
Jndge M. A. Childers, of Sinton. H if inspir
ing addresses and his personality made a pro
found impression on the folks.

Banker C. H. Pease, of Raymondville; Mer
chant T. M. Wellborn, of San Benito; Mr. 
M. E  Mitchell, of I F a r i a ;  Brother I..eTi 
Snavely and his brother. Rev. John Snavely. 
all brottaht kindling messages to tbe confer
ence.

And the elect ladies contributed their part 
right nobly. Misses Eva Chadotn, Kmily 
Caruthers and Mesdames Samuel Spears. I.evi 
Snavely, J. C. Crosett and John Snavely ea'h 
brought well prepared and practical papers

And onr presiding elder, although called 
away to conduct a funeral at Corpus Christi. 
vas back at htf post by Friday morning and 
we felt the inspiration of his masterly leader
ship.

The greatest interest was taken in the 
simultaneous Quarterly Conferences which 
were held on Friday afternoon. Tt was great 
and the friendly competition introduced will 
produce much for the future. There is a bet
ter feeling of unity with these charges now.

The Ifartingcn people and pastor, E  TT. 
Mays, knew no t»oonds in providing for the 
entertainment o f the visitors.

WM. J. BRTENT, Secretary.

tradition, which Moses had heard from his 
ancestors, these may have been corrected.

In the next place, the Old Testament re- 
\eals God's idea of justice and law, and tbe 
foremost Nations of the world today have 
adopted God's ideas as the fundamental prin
ciples of their jurisprudence. The New Testa
ment brings to us God's idea of mercy and 
love. To render this message absolutely ef 
fective, the Father commissioned his Son to 
bring this message to the world and he came 
himself, thus in the highest concrete form 
revealing the whole divine purpose toward 
the race. \o  one can study the character 
of Jesus Christ w’ith an open mind and an 
erpen heart without becoming like him. To 
be like him is the acme of human life, fitting 
one for life here and for life hereafter. The 
\*arious agencies engaged in carrying the 
Word of God to the masses in the last hun
dred years have demonstrated the wonderful 
virilitv of the Word, especially among th<' 
heathen. Nothing but a divine message could 
have accomplished the marvelous results.

W. P. W ILSO N .

M IttlO N A R Y  MATTER!. CENTRAL 
TEXAS CONFERENCE 

Tbe fnllewtug ebarges. accordtug to dts- 
irina, bare po*d tbe several amounts set op- 
poaite tbrir oamet no tbt borne and eoufer- 
ecce mismous asariwenta §or this cooler- 
eucc year to March 21:

Brownwood District — BaOioger, $100; 
Bangs (Mtsaten). $17.50: Blanket, $42.75; 
Coleman. $102: Indian Crook (M ). $12;
Novko (M ). $14: total, $27tJS. Six out 
of eighteen M»d $27$.2S of foul assessment 
of $1071. Three mtsoions ont of ten make 
payments.

Ciaco Diatrict—Ereckenridge. $27.50; Car
bon <M>, $25; Ciaco fM ), $6; Dewlemona 
iM>. $5.50: Eastbnd, $ tl; F.olian tM>. $10; 
Gordon <M). $10; Gorman. $20.00; May, 
$12.50; Pioneer. $12.50; Ranger, $27.50; 
Risms Star. $62.50; Romnev (M ). $750; 
Srrmion (M ). $25.50; Stai, <M). $10;
Sifavn, $27 20 Thnrber (M>. $15; Wayland 
(M l. $12.55; total. $260.62. Eirtteen out 
of twenty-one paid $260.62 out of total aa- 
srs aments of $1560. Ten out of eleven nus- 
Mons make payments.

Clebnene Dtstrict^Alyorado. $5; Anglm 
Streot. $'10; Braros Atrenno (M ), $15; Glen 
Rose. $40; Grandview, $71; Granbnry Cir., 
$22.75; Wainnt Snrinn. $5.M; total. $260.20. 
Sexen charges out m eighteen My $260 20 
of total asaraament of $2050. Due mission 
ont of font makes payment

Corsicana District—Batry. $50.55; Dawson 
(M ). $72; Emmett. $2; Froxt, $25; Groes 
beck. $00; Harmon*' rM>. $10.50; Horn Hill 
(M l. $25; Purdmi (M l, $5; R»ce. $150; to
tal. $440.05. Nine charges out of nineteen
Ky $440.05 out of total asaeaemeut of $242$ 

»ur oMaious out of five make payments. 
Dnbttn Distrkt-Rtnffdale fM>, $5; Carl

ton, $20; llaaar. $9.05; Ifieo. $22.65; Proc
tor fM ), $10; Siephmvitle. $57.50; total 
$124.20. Seven ckarges out of titneteen pay 
$124.20 of total awesament of $2001. Two 
misaioos out of eight make payments.

Fort W'orth District—Boulevard. $24; Cen
tral. $116.0$; DUmond Hill (M ). $10: Hrst 
Church. $200; deovood (M ). $25; Hemp 
hil Heighta (M ) $25; McKinley .Avenue (M t. 
$10; Missouri Avenue. $100: Mulkey Memo 
rial. $$0: Polytechnic. $250 65: River Side 
fM ). $41: Sagamore and Sycamore (M l. 
$11.50; total. $094.02:. Twelve charge* out of tweuly-oue pay $094.03 of total assessment 
of $2124 Six missions out of eleven make 
fwyments.

GaSeavitW District—Clifton (M ). $29.$5;
CoryeB (M>, $15; Crawford $45; Ham- 
ihon, $174: Killeen. $141; McGtegor, $IOO; 
Meridian. $22.50: Tnrner«vtHe. $54; total. 
$59| 25. ^atement eigkt charges out of 
iweuty-one pgy $59|.25 of total assessment of 
$2171 Twu missions out of seven make psy-

Georgetown District—Jarrell (M), $15;

Midway, $125; Oonaville. $18; Temple, 
First Chnrch. $70 64; Temple, Seventh Street. 
$120; total. $2^.64. Five charges out of six
teen pay $268.64 of total assessment of $2577; 
two miss’ons out of three make payments.

Hillsboro District— Hillsloro, First Church, 
$68.50: Hubbard, $25; Irene (M ). $10; toul. 
$102.50. Three charges out of eignteen pay 
$102.50 of total assessment of $1966. One 
mission out of three made payment.

Waco INstrict— Bosqueville. $27; Mart. 
$20; Austin Avenue, $320; Clav Street (M ), 
$35; Elm Street. $15; Herring Avenue (M ). 
$35; West (M>. $22; toUl $484. Seven 
charges out ef sixteen |mv $484 of total as
sessment of $2431. Three missioos out of 
four make paymentn

Waxahachie IMstrict— Bethel. $43.75; Bris- 
to* (M ). $10 : Ferris. $20; Italv, $25.97; 
Waxahachie Cirrnit. $5 25: total. $104.97. 
Five charges ont of sixteen pay $104.97 of 
total asseasment of $2447. Dim mission out 
of two make payments.

Weatherford District— Graham Mission 
fM ). $31.55; OInev (M L  $15; toul. $46.55. 
Two clurget out o f eighteen pay $46.55 of 
toUl assessment of $1929. Two missions out 
of seven make payments.

Cisco District— largest number charges 
psymff-

Fort Worth District— largest amount paid.
Fort Worth District— largest per cent of 

assessment paid—28 per cent
Ciaco Di^tiict— largest per cent of ebargea

•“ S S .  Diatrict—T.argest per ernt of mia- 
aious paying.

Weatherford District pays tbe least per 
cent e f assessments.

Tbe Cisco and Fort Worth Districts are 
tbr banner districts with the Gatesvillr Dix 
trict a close third. Forty-one per cent of tbe 
charges pay 15 per cent of the assessment for 
home and conference missions. Thirty-seven 
ont of seventy-five missk>nt make payments.

Tbe activities of tbe men in th** field 
rnabled tbe Board to meet its obligations 
«itbont negotiating additional loans. Om- 
tinued activities will enable ns to cancel th* 
$.4000 wbich will be dtse in a short time. Rc 
mrmher while your mon**v is in the bank 
telle yonr Board is paying 8 per cent interest 
<m it. Next report about August 1

C E N TE N N IA L  OP TH E  AM ERICAN
B IB LE  SOCIETY.

The approaching celebration of the one 
hundredth year of the life and labors of 
The American Bible Society calls for the pro- 
foundest gratitude to the Father. Sen and the 
the Holv G»..tst. for the di»*if»-«* favor, so 
generously bestowed on those who have gener- 
orsly devoted time and talmts and means to 
tbe great work. The last century opened 
upon the Christian world pract»-*.*lly witho-j* 
the Word of God. The Brit»«h and Foreign 
Society, organised in 1804, found stubborn 
I'pposit'on to the dissemination of the Scrip- 
*t:res among the masses in well nigh eve«-v 
Christian Nation in F.nrope. In 18̂ *9 a rep- 
renertative of the Brit'sh Society visited 
Sweden and reported ten thonsand families 
found in one diocese without the ScTtpture« 
Another agent found tbe Beleians as a Na 
t*on without the Word of C#od. The British 
Society found tbe Pope ancomp«x»mtsing!y op
posed to the masses having the 5wriptnres.

The American So«ie*v organt^'.d in 18 5 
fennd tbe same enemy to the '.piead of the 
Scriptures among the masses tn Roman Cath
olic lands, and this emmy stron^Hr intrenchel 
it. ignorance and supcrsti*ution h-is been slow 
to yield, bnt books given to the poor, and 
sold to the well to-do at actual cost has won 
a gracious victory. The spread of Scriptural 
knowledge has gradually lifted the pall of 
ignorance and prejudice from the minds and 
hearts of men.

Let me say a iew things of this wonderfiil 
Book: First, it is the only book in the world 
that gives os a historical sketch of tbe world 
acd of nun from tbe beginnmg. Its credi
bility is attested by the greatest minds of this 
and all past ages; the account of the creation 
c f the phvsical world and of man have with
stood the assaults of sharpest criticism. More 
and more at knowledge increase the mind 
bows to the Mosaic statement. Possibly no 
man of hit age had superior opportouity for 
thorough mental traininr *han Moses. Thu< 
prepared, he had ample opportunity, while 
alone with the atigel of God forty days and 
nights in Sinai to have learned fiom the 
highest source the divine account of creatioa. 
If errors had crept into the long line of

GETHSEM A'd^.

By Victoria A. H. Dnggan 

I walk sometimes upon x *toiiy road.
T i t  my Gethsemane, *tis my Gethsemane. 

It seems I  cannot bear, alone, the load 
In mv Gethsemane, in my Gethsemane. 

Then when the way grows dark, I  cannot see, 
A tender soothing voice now comes to me; 

“ Fear not." but “ trust," thy time will shorter 
be

In thy Gethsemane, in thy Gethsemane!

I walk with naked soul, and seem to see 
In my Gethsemane, in my Geth*iemane 

The cross he bore, myself upon His tree.
Tn this Gethsemane, tn this Gethsem.'ine, 

T is  ever thus upon life's stormy sea 
We murmur at the load that is to be! 

Tho' l ie  has said: “ Fear not," but “ trust in 
tne"

And make oor own Gethsemane, our own 
(jethaemane.

PIUS CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW 4BS(HIPnON METHOD

If y III  ̂offer from bleeding, itching, blind 
or ptotuding Piles, send me your address, 
and I will tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treatment: and 
will al;o send .-̂ ome of this home treatment 
free for trial, with references from your own 
locality if rr»iuested. I ’ sers report imme
diate relief and speedy cures. Sen«l money, 
hnt tell others of this offer. Write to<lay to 
Mr-. M. J^ummers. Box 187, South Bend. Ind.

THE Advocate Machine
Is cheap in price only. Those who 

have used higher pricid sewing ma
chines say it is the equal of many sold 
for 575.00. Our arrangement with the 
factory to ship direct to you cuts out 
the middle man’s profit, and you are 
benefited thereby. The Advocate Ma
chine is a NEW MODEL, DROPHEAD, 
AUTOMATIC LIFT and is sold on a 
guarantee of the factory, aa well as 
our own. We prepay the freight from 
factory to your station. Remit the 
price, $25.50, which includes one year's 
subscription to the Texas Christian 
Advocate. Address

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO,
Dallas, Texas.

A LO NZO  MONK. JR.. 
AMtWaat Srerrtary Board.

L o t s  OF A PPK TITE .
A venom Ikat has lost appetite ha, lost 

.omethins besidea—vitality, viaor, tone.
The way to recover appetite and alt that 

soes with it is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla—  
that strengthaaa the atoaaach, perfect, disea- 
tioa and nialwa catins a plcasore.

Tfivaaanda ukc it for aprin, loss of appetite 
and every hody aaya th m ’a aothins else ao 
good at Hsod’i.

Extra FlNF.PUREBLEaCH.tltMSTITCMED'^.IHCH.
No. 1001 Mens SIZE 18-18 Dozen ^1-25 
No. 1000 La d ie s  •’ 12*12 .75^

PREPAID TO ALL POINTS

J '
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“GO FORWARD.”
Kxodua 14:15.

This order has never been counter
manded and Is therefore in full force 
at least In spirit The particular oc
casion for which It was given has 
never been repeated, but the principle 
involved has run through the Church 
in all the centuries. Moses had told 
the people to “stand still and see the 
salvation of the Lord.”  That was the 
order of a man. ta>d never intended 
his Church to stand still. This Is an 
age of inquiry, speculation and rest
lessness. .Men are crying fttr peace, 
when there is no peace, "tlod has 
established his Church In the world 
to disturb the peace of men, but she 
often fails to perform her duty for 
fear of disturbing the peace of the 
Church. What kind of artillery prac
tice would that be which declined to 
lire for fear of kicking over the gun 
carriage, or waking up the sentinel at 
his post?”  In this “One-to-Win-One” 
evangelistic campaign our leaders In 
the main are laden heavily with the 
spirit of optimism which Is commend
able. Would to God we had more of 
this spirit, but. brethren, are we not 
lavishing profoundly inir pity and 
sympathy on the wrong fellow (the 
pessimist)? It seems to me that we 
should turn our guns on sinners in the 
Church. Sins of omission and com
mission. The pessimist, like "the 
poor.” is always with us "and when
soever ye will ye may do them good.” 
How? By letting them alone! They 
are lllling their place in the economy 
o* divine grace in calling the attention 
of God's consecrated leaders to the 
rubbish In the dark background of the 
beautiful optimistic picture. These 
are times when public sentiment is 
ready to denounce the Church for her 
supineness and Indifference to a for
ward movement. Many have come to 
regard the Church as making no ad
vancement. Like a soldier marking 
time, he raises first one foot and then 
the other and sets it down In the same 
placê —he is active marching, but not 
advancing—going through the motions 
of a march! So It is with many pro
fessing Christians, they are going 
through the motions of a Christian 
life. W  are not going forward: they 
are saying their prayers, but not pray
ing; they are going to Church, but not 
to heaven! The command is "Go 
forward!”  Is the Church not longing 
for the visible and material more than 
the hidden and spiritual life? In the 
spiritual Church there Is a growth 
which starts with the new life. "Be
hold. old things have passed away and 
all things become new” and there Is a 
steady onward upward march of ear
nest consecrated believers in Christ 
whose zeal Is manifest in fidelity to 
principle and whose Christianity Is a 
life faithful and true to covenant vows 
and professed fellowship. Too many 
"stand still to see the salvation of the 
I.ord.” They think to stand and wait 
is to serve. They have fallen In lovo 
with simply waiting that they give no 
thought to the service. The pastor's 
dream illustrates the condition of 
many Churches. The pastor dream
ed that his Church was a stage roach 
at the foot of a hill up which in the 
al'sence of horsepower It fell to his 
lot to drag it. His official Board and 
Church members hade him he of good 
cheer, for they would all help. He 
should guide the tongue, some would 
turn the wheels, others posh, and so 
together they would get up the hill. 
For a while the heavy load moved 
slowly but sorely up the hill After a 
time, however. Its weight Increased 
until the pastor, bringing the vehicle 
to a stand on the first ridge and turn
ing the tongue to prevent Its slipping 
down, ran to see what was the mat
ter. All the helpers, tired of turning 
wheels and pushing, had Jumped Into 
the coach and were sitting Inside! 
The pastor cannot drag the coach all 
alone op the hill. If all will take hold 
the heaviest coach will move up the 
toughest hill. Pastors have been en
couraged to attempt great things and 
hare been left when half way up the 
hill. The times of most aggressive 
movements In the Christian Church 
have been the times of her greatest 
achievements and from a human 
standpoint, those were also times of 
her greatest difficulty and discourage
ment. The Scripture quotation at the 
head of this article Is an illustration 
ot this fart. Moses, with his host elr- 
rumscrlbed by mountains on either 
side, the Red Sea In front and the 
Rgyptlans in the rear, the outlook was 
exceedingly discouraging To surren
der and go hack to the brick kilns of 
Rgypt seemed from a human stand
point to be the only thing possible. 
Had they refused to go forward rigor
ous bondage would have been the re

sult, but God said, “Oo forward.”  When 
they obeyed the way for advance was 
opened up. So it will be In all suc
ceeding generations. When Nebemiah 
contemplated rebnilding the ruined 
walls of Jerusalem the outlook was 
about as discouraging as when God 
commanded Moses to "move forward” 
notwithstanding the montalnous dif
ficulties. When he had consecrated 
himself fully to the work and was 
ready to be used as God might direct, 
the way opened In a remarkable man
ner for advance and success. Tbrotigh 
faith and prayer obstacles will vanish 
like mist before the morning sun. An
other thing: Nebemiah had the hearty 
co-operation of his people, "for the 
p«-ople had a mind to work.”  Bvery 
legitimate form of human activity 
calls for help. And where there Is n 
community of effort for the accom
plishment of any noble enterprise, 
success will crown the effort. As 
rhristians we owe the world the best 
efforts we can put into life.

I.et US "go forward.”
R. H. ORINSTCAD.

Oklahoma City.

A LAYMAN’S PLKA FOR TH E  
M INISTRY.

.Much has been said and written re
cently with reference to what some 
people choose to call the "Church los
ing Its hold upon the masses”  and the 
"problem of sustaining the Church,” 
its "loss ot influence among men,” 
etc., etc., ad inflnitnm and ad nanseum.

I do not for a moment believe that 
the Church is losing any of Its hold 
upon the masses or any of Its Influ
ence among men hut on the contrary, 
I think It is stronger today than ever 
In Its history: but I do think that It 1s 
confronted with a danger arising from 
modem conditions of life which I re
gard as a sertons menace to Its pros
pect for future growth and which In 
my Judgment is the gr< atest problem 
it has to confront; and that la, the 
proper support of Its ministry.

We Methodist people (and probably 
others), are really not treating our 
ministers with that degree of common 
honesty that secular concerns are 
treating their employes. The govern
ment of the rnited States, the man
agement of many railways and of 
numerous industrial concerns are pay
ing pensions to retired employes who 
are unable to work. Army and Navy 
ofllcers, soldiers and sailors retire on 
“half-pay.”  Judges have a fixed re
tirement salary and the entire ten
dency of modem business Is to make 
sure the living expenses of the faith- ’ 
ful employe who has gotten too oM 
to work and perforce has to retire to 
private life.

We. on the other hand, selflshty use 
all the active years of a minister's 
life; we make It Impossible for him 
to accumulate money; we object to 
any money-making activities on his 
part, and then. wh< n he reaches the 
age of retirement, we locate him with 
a possible |1">h or 1100 per year from 
the fund for Conference Claimants. Is 
It any wonder that the time of retire
ment is a time of weeping, of sorrow 
and misgivings to the poor old worn- 
out preacher? And Is It any wonder 
thousands of blight young men all 
over the country are resisting the 
call to the ministry and lighting 
against the angel that would touch 
their lips with a "live coal from the 
altar?"

The active llf«  of the average min
ister Is a financial stmggle Itself: few 
indeed get more salary than their ac
tual living expenses and the problem 
of living and educating their children 
becomes a greater one every day. with 
the Increasi^ rost of all commodities. 
Their salaries have not been increased 
in proportion to the increase In the 
prices of all they eat and wear and It 
Is a mystery how some them man
age to live at sTI upon the meager 
sums paid them.

I’ nder present conditions, how many 
of ns want our sons to he preachers 
and our daughters to be the wives of 
preachers, and. If not. why not? Blm- 
ply because of the financial features 
of the life

Now while the spirit of revival la 
strong upon us and a campaign in be
ing waged for a general revival why 
not put some stress upon the neces
sity for a flnancial revival among our 
own people. It ought to be called a 
revival of common honesty and 
eency. There Is a way and a sound 
buslmss wav to solve this problem. 
Let the people adopt systematic, pro
portionate paying and let the oMIga- 
tlnn to the Church be as sacred an the 
obligation to the Rtate to pay taxes; 
then let the Church make provision 
for an annuity to he paid to each su
perannuate preacher of an amount suf- 
flclcnt to pay his actual livtng cx-

Let US Help You Build
IN

Tlw Seelbem rrprvemtMig m  MTntinrM « l  a wmtimm
ilollers, i f  ported Vy thm loyalty oitd poireeoge ol DoQm  mkI tW SoeUMveot, i iaiidi 
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•ay aad Bmild W W ro Eaviraaawat far a ye ra n a ia l H o a a  U  Ideal

fm  fall CaCocaailioa era MR. M. M. GARRETT

Dallas Trust a  Savings Bank
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penses for lbs bnlancr of his life.
This la not an Idle dream. Thou

sands of people buy annuli len dnriiig 
ibelr active years of Ilfs and livs on 
them In iheir old age. A small amount 
pnt away every active year of a min- 
istsr'a life at compound interest will 
make bright the days of old age. The 
French people have proven the wis
dom of this system and they are the 
greatest flnanriers of the world.

I would not be understood as advo
cating a system that would make tbs 
ministry appeal In any sense to cupid
ity or avarice. I would only advocate 
a system tbat would say to every man 
who feels the call to the ministry, 
"Enter the fleld and labor In the har
vest; if your work is satisfactory and 
we keep you till the sun goes down, 
yonr living Is provided for until you 
face the rising sun of that other and 
belter world.”  I would say to them In 
the language of the Master, “take no 
thought of the morrow, what ye shall 
eat and wherewithal ye shall be 
clothed,”  the great Church that has 
called yon to her work will look after 
that.

Liberated from the bondage of the 
problem of keeping Ike wolf from tbe 
door, freed from the galling chains of 
poverty and perplexities as to the fu
ture. our ministry would respond to 
the touch of the "wild seraphic Are”  
as did Isaiah of old and lead the con
quering hosts from victory to victory.

Our great ("hnreh undertakes to fur
nish a pulpit for every preacher and a 
on-acher for every pnlpll. In order 
to contlnoe to do this It must furnish 
a decent living for every preacher, not 
only during bis active years, but also 
during that dreaded period that lies 
between tbe day tbe Bishop reads his 
name out on the list of superannuates 
and the day the Master calls him to 
his reward. P. A. MARTIN.

Wichita Falls. Texas.

rorla iroai Aswriesa olficvrs ia Mcmco bHorc 
•bcnlisa ■krtbvr the r»sv*tioe will bv «ab. 
ibava. Bm  pwaatt st Villa is al Icaal wai 
poranlr al a Waadmll

Bai lar amn ua|s>rum Ikaa the Mriicaa 
•rtasimi is the lara at aSaara briaava ibia 
toanlrr aaal Gcrawar *»vvt tba »abatariaa ac 
twilira. It laaba aaa as ihoagb a bnak at 
•ItrbaasOc ralatHia- la aaBiiarst. Tba laal 
soar, thr abiawiaai, baa brra prrsavvd aa<l 
halar ihr Frratdmi aiU Ur ibe labaiatiac 
CMaaa brlorr Caagrraa. Thr abotr troahlr 
Saiina back la tbr l.aaoanta caar ailt br yrr- 
-raard to tbr total tr-atoa ol thr llsiiw aaal 
.Srnatr by I’rraairnt Wilaai. Thr Prr>almt'a 
last aoar, abirk aill br rra<l to t'otisTro. 
aiH aatwil ol ao atwtttalrTataailiag. la 
ptaia caM Uaitr«l Statra Eaigliab hr aiD 
tail lUtataar ymmt a bat tbr r.aoMrr Sr 
at sails sad raerrla. It aiB tay thr erraal 
lor fartbrr tretpociamg ia batrrd by tbr 
ttatalr al baatat'oa aHtd tbr laifirrial 
'aarrramrat aaaat rraac ala an< ol raalatNai nl 
plrtlgra or diplomatic rrlatiuata aiU cottar to aa 
•wa. Mhat aiU hr tbr rrply ,d tUratant to 
tbr atliBiataat ao oar caa t r l l  It stay hr 
oar at pracr—it may hr atir ot aar. Rat thr 
••taalboi ia a m r  Iraac than rrrr brlorr aad 
at an atgtia ilo mn IstI, dtplamatic rrbtaoas 
hrtarra tbr ratlr,| Statra aatd tbrm aay ia 
dansrraady arsr to  tbr poiat at rapt aar.

Frits Martiart, diirclar at thr DalUa Rrgtaa 
?! Bank. Irft aa ratals valard at tSOOJNW. 
Jf.'wk at Mr. Mattmra'a raiair caaatatrd at 
y  Para prswny. bat hr aba Mt aaKb Nra 
Mratce raach prsprity.

Thai Aatrricsa ctlara barr madr atara prag. 
rrm dartag tbr tarata tb cratary Ibaa Ei 
sR tbr prrraaaa yrars at maaicipal sarrraatrnt 
•a tbr I'aatrd .Stairs aaa tbr aaarrtiaa ot Dr. 
t'barlra Zarbba ia aa addrcaa aa "Tbr 
Taratartb rratary City”  brlarc a 
at DalUa Utt a r A

Tbr advsatasra ot adrrrtiatag caaaatraily,,aâ  a k ---- s o. ----- -.A________ a._ _a_.—•^-^^wmnww w w w v  us^wifl iff p
and tbr arrd lar a parr adrrrttatag Ua. plac. 
■as ibr bardra at rr-paaabtitty span tW ad
rrrtiirr iattrad at apaa Ibr aratpaprrs, 
aaa arard at a -rtaiaa at tbr ibirtirib aaaaal 
coarrstioa at tbr l.ambrratra'a AasacUtiaa at 
Traaa al ItslUa Utt arrk.

A big prabibrtiaa raHy aiU br brid ia 
.\manlla aboal Jaar I by Ibr Aali Salaaa l«a- 
ssr ot Traas Tba prnaary parpetr ot Ibr 
mmias a,n br la pramati thr campaiga lar a 
vet* tbr tabmitaioa ta tbr roirra at Ibr 
ceparsd amrsdawat tm tbr Stair Caaalita 
Kaa praridiag lar probibitioa.

PASSING DAY
TW TwrviT SrMvMffk A— itcf—ry • ! «W 

fp€mmg mi fH U W eu  !•  •rttlnuMH mmI • !  iW 
InMiliNB mi Oklslwma City will W •W rfrri 
W a UriT rrkswes pmtm4mpmrtkipmtr  ̂ m W 
wteral mi tW rkwrrW*. TW Mr»4e m W 

IW W a Wiwawatfaiiww mi tW MmiBlIi 
aw4 ffwal mi iW eWreb wwrbara mi tW etty.

THR WARS.
Twr aiviy «by«. wltbnwt iwlwnw(«MOfli

tW Trwfrmic birrv* tW Crww«»
KaTa h-'t ww.«T. if a<*hv at VLfhflw, Ht* h hrt 
ramain*. iHnwgb mwrhiy haiKrast. bi 
nl tW Ffwnrk. NntH»rff 4aw»i«a*l. iW Gwr- 
mmn» rwntmw tn tawnrb attacb*
asaiwwt iW fiitfk tmpffgnabW Frawrb fftrowf 
bg>|t|. Ilww InwB tbH will rowftwwa will 
Uri^ly wpnw iW wnmhrf nl fwtwinrrwmwwt* 
availablr tn kt1 w|> iW lars* aa^ in tknr rank* 
ma<W by iW Wrev artitlrry Sfw mi tW rnnmy 
TW t>rw«4nit war Ha« tlrm*m«trat»«l tW 
that many n| tW oM wnrbi lortiWafinm wr^e 
bmlt tn witbatawH aaaanit* nl atwef frm*i Unm 
any raHKrw mi fwn wr tbwr« wnwbl b« mm 
\f*4wa tWilay.

(Hi tW Rrit'*b trmmt Hi Retiriwflii ami Frawre 
Wavy bsKwhenhnrale by tW Rnttab ami IWr- 
maa* rnntinwr. Atswir mHiwr wwaatwm t̂itu arv 
?rt»nrte«l brtwawfi tW r>maai»« ami Rw*aian« ia 
I'alaria. ta ,\*Ut»c Twrb«7 tW Rwa*tgin« Wvv 
a.atle •ofa* Wmlway anainal tW Tark* ah I 
atm prnmhma $ormar*t tnwarda tW forttW I tt*wu 
<*l Frwbianmi wbtrb tWy bwpw to rania* *.

Villa flra*l Villa i* ia b*4<aa. but ViHa 
wr mn Villa. «t twnb« a« tbwwb tW Aamricaa 
trnayI ia Mavicw bava bwwa ataiW tW vie 
tiaiR al Maviraa trvacbwry. Gwawral ^^Gbtac** 
r̂ fMwt to (iwnrFat FaaMna fm tW ParFsl wa-

Mkmg biaWrTW flbartaaw mi Mwal fwr i
a Sraala taveatiaatfac ewawwnew waa 

••M, ta «w BTcat tbat tW AairrKaa lanwr 
lacra tW pwamiahty wl a barvwat wttbwflrt 
«wma. Cwwaart far Yarataa plaatwra, aairf 
tWt waly I0 ,m  WWa wer* ia iW caaatry 
amd mmmm caa W It m  Meaica.

T W  bwM warvril wiR rafeat iW  eatifft cactaa 
arctiwa mi tW  Swwtb Wfarc its praercaa ia 
cbrcbMi. mermrdm a tw tW  report mi a tpacial 
cw«aai*itr« wl tW  CWaiber mi Cmmmmrtm mi 
tW  raitw«l Statra. Attra»at* tw firatrwy tW  
w rrvil by B^aytaa awR ^ctawaiac bar* awt 
wrtb vraBi ameemaa, Wvaaar tW  wrtvtl barai 
tatw iW  ^iaat

J R. 8baa»f . a yraailacat beabmaea mi
Marvbatt. tbmk« tWt tW hardmtmmd iaRaatry 
m Trsaa. ahbaaab aww ia ita iafaarv. ia 4r»>. 
iiarR t# Wraaic wa« mi tW mtmmi iatyartaat
braaebrv mi tW bimWr iaAaatry . .  ...•
Stair. TW  hardwmmd mm wmrm firra raca«ai- 
tiaa far tW brat tiaw ia ‘ ‘ '
rwavrattaa tbia year.

Tbr tW

■aarairai rkarty «bow« iNm. TW vaiall bn^y 
^  Irnna* wa4rr Maatr T» aiybma. tliwaigb »a-
vW«l ta rairr iW rtvy. wrrr attarbrd 1  ̂ riti- 
traa ami Carraara trnnyw A twflbatag beW
m«wrfl aaH fnriy nr tmnrm McviraiM mrntm bilM. 
TW \am*raa N>*a waa iww b«IW«l ami nwvrrM
wewaM. Villa ia rtfo^ttfl la W *Wml mmd 
tW Carraaaa favera arr mmid tw W brmgwie 
b»a WaH Iw Cbthwabaa. tl it b  mmmm tn bw 
tbat ni tW baarlit cbirfa ibra tW l*nitr*| Watr« 
troaya will W witMrawa fr«w Mrvirw at 
oarr It ia |»mbaMr ihnaab tbal rvra li tW 
brw«i tm awi MfrattWfl iWl F»raffWat W 4 ^  
wilt rwaatWr iW nbiact wl airaaina acroai 
pliaWI aa<l iW t r o ^  w*tl W rrtaranl anaa. 
,\ atrnfi  ̂ aali \aflrriraa frriHia hm brvfllaftil 
ia Mra*c# wbirb ia bWly la bara iatw a 
fUair iWt aiiabt W bar«l iw coatrpl.

Tbf admhihtraimm ia waitiaf %  fartbrr ra-

Wr4faa«bt bM
Aawncaa ArsAraiy wl Arta aa4' . . ___
aaaibflfiag Prriibrat Wilawa. Tbrabart Rawar' 
rail aa4 fwrty riabt wtbrra amamma tfa rbanrr 
mmmthmn. waa pmaaad by tW Maaaw laat 
wrrb amd arat la tW PrraiWat far ayarawai.* 
tia a$$amrmf ckarwmd ita paryan waa la 
errair bity “ MBaieftaW wbilr 
faaiataia it* aala wbfrrt ia 
hlrfatarr m Aawrka.

N t itiwaa a«bia« far a vat# arat Jaly wa 
iW pwpaiii tmkm\i ia mi a pmdm- 
btiaa aawa*arwt ta iW Sialt Caaititatiaa 
W rt brra trerivt^ frarn 24 mi tW 2̂ 2 ewaam 
*ira mi IW Stair. Ia4icatia« t aaaral ianrwaf  
ia iW caai^tsa. A lata! af lS.$4b aaawa 
Wa brra caaatrR alvwa4y. a h b a ^  tW pmi't-
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LOAN FUND DAY. DISTR ICT CONFERENCES.
Bishop John C. Kllgo.

The Board of Church EIxtension at 
its neit session to he held in Louis- 
Tille, K j^  May C-l, will dedicate the 
new, handsome huildinx which has 
been provided for the needs o( the 
work o( this Board. It is a striking 
coincidence that this achieTenient oc
curs during the one hundredth year 
since the death of Bishop Asbury, the 
incomparabie prophet of American 
history. He was in himself a Church 
estensioa which turned back from 
these shores the tides of French in- 
Bdellty and saved this nation to Prot- 
estant Christianity. It Is eminently 
mting that the Board of Church Ex
tension should at this time do some
thing to celebrate the faith and labors 
of this good man in a permanent way. 
It has been decided by the Board to 
observe Msy 7 as Loan Fund Day, 
when our preachers will present the 
great work of this Board and call 
upon our people to make a contribu
tion to the Loan Funds of the Board. 
It Is not the wish of the Board to 
urge the collection upon our people, 
but it is the desire of the Board that 
all our people be given a chance to 
make a voluntary contribution to 
this moat important work.

Our Church is a very busy Church. 
Uod hss called us to very large tasks, 
and at no time in our history have 
there been buch pressing needs upon 
na In all this we should greatly re
joice. It Is an unmistakable sign that 
Uod is still with us and that he still 
appoints us to bard Helds of work. 
In all the many lines of work we are 
carrying on at this time none is larger 
and more pressing than the work of 
the Board of Church Extension. With 
more than two thousand congrega- 
Uons without houses of worship, the 
demands for larger bouses of worship 
adapted to the larger work of the 
Church, and the needs of new con
gregations which are constantly be
ing formed, this Board is burdened 
far beyond its resources. Dr. Mc- 
Murry has achieved wonderful suc
cess In all the work of the Board of 
Church Extension, hut in the matter 
of Increasing the Loan Fund be has 
gona far beyond anything the most 
hopeful could have expected. Yet 
every year the pressure for larger 
available funds to care for the small
est needs of the Church increases and 
is far beyond present resources. It is 
desirable that all our people on the 
day set apart to this work will gladly 
make a contribution to this fund, both 
meeting a vital need and celebrating 
the memory of Bishop Asbury in a 
worthy and abiding manner.

(AO prtsidinc cMcr* arc tcqscstcd to st 
sue* any

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
mnf corrsctiOBs bt additaoiM to.

tkc foUowtBf Usl):
LswtOO St April 19
MaSkOfCB, Bt V^B______ April 20
Gsttsvako Bt M«ridiBB______________ April 24
Cisco. Bt ConBBB..
McICbuwf. Bt NbvbOb-

-April 2$

El Pbso, Bt Vbb Hqtb.. 
ShcnMBB. Bt BcUb..

-April 25
-Aprd 26

Tcrr«U, Bt Ropsc City- 
ViaitB, Bt Wckk-

-April 26
-April 26

ANkBc. Bt Mbtbb-
-.April 26

CkifkukB, Bt Ejtbb
-April 27

DecBttar, Bt Jctbifb.. 
DbU ib. Bt ^

-April 27
-April..27

la  this d syertaw it BM^rke advertised aaythiag yea w aatte hayp sell e r  sMohsags
Tke rate Is TWO CENTS A WORD. No BdrertiBement U tBken for less then M cents Cash 

most BccompBoy all onlera.
Ib flsvrtnir cost o f advertiAement each initial, sisn or number ia coanted as one word.
We cBDDoC hare answers addressod to as, so yoar addresn most appear with the advertisement
AU advertisementa in this department will be set uniformly. No display or black-faced type 

wlU be used.
Copy for advertisements mast reach this offlce by Saturday to insore their insertioo.
We have not InvestiBsted the merits o f any propfHiition offered in these c«>lamns bat it Is in* 

tended that BoChinp of a qoestionable natare shall appear Yoo most make yonr cwn trades

(iaincsirUlt, at MyI Myra__— .
OracaeillB. at Wottt City-
Veraos. Bt ffsMlliBt______
Waco, at WbM-

-Apra 27
-AprU 27 AGENTS WANTED. HELP WANTED.

Bis SpriBs* Staatott—...
MaBfvm. at Seatiael. t  p. 
Boahaai. at Baiky.. 
Brownwood. at
Hillsboro. St CoTiagtoa. 8:00 p. m.__May
Saa Aatoaio, M Potcot______________ May
Plaiariew, at Croabytoa..
SkawBce, at Seaunolc- 
Staadof^ at Albaay-

April 27 GARTSIDE*S IRON RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
*Apru n  Lancaster Ave., Philadelpkia, Pa. Gartside's 
Aprfl 27 iroo Rust Soap (Tradie Mark, Print and Copy* 

risfat resiHered in the U. S. Patent Office) 
removes iron rust, ink and all unwashable 
suina from cloChins. aiarble, etc. Good seller, 
bis rnarrins, agents wanu^. The orisinal, 
25c a tube. Beware of infringements and 
penalty lor making, aelling and osing an in
fringed article.

-Afw il 28 
-A p ^  28:*iKi!

-M » y
..May

Taka, at B ijw ------
Breakaaa. M Itoaeabcrg...

-JU y

Hago, at AatlwB-
Soipkar Sprias*. at M t  Veraoa... 
Aastao, at M anor-

-May

Alboqaerqae, at Saa Joo_

-May

T IIO L  SANDS MEN A N D  W OM EN W A N T 
ED. Get U. S. Government Position. $75 
Mo n t h , steady work. Common education 
sufficient. Write immediately for free list of 
IKfsitions now obtainable. Franklin Institute. 
Dept, j  174, Rochester, N. Y.

ICELESS REFRIGERATORS.

BARBER TRADE.

Hottstoa, at League Qty.. 
Marlia. at Teagae .... 
AmariTlo. at Caayoa..
Hcaaaioot. at L i^ r ty _____
Fort Worth, at Ariiagtoa..
lackBoaviOe. at Traop____
Roswell, at Roswell..........
flarradna at MaaMikk___ 
Marshall, at Harletoa..

BARBER trade taught by } ,  Burtoo at Tea* 
aa Barber College— world's greatest. Position 
when competent. Money earned while learn- 

.May 18 catalogue explaining. Dallas, Tejias.

U N IV E R S A L  IC E I.E SS  R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
only $4.50. lasts ten years. Satisfaction guar- 
antee<l. Full particulars free. B U R L E S O N  
A N D  C O M P A N Y , W aco, Texas.

NOTICE TO  TH E  BRETHREN.

..May 10 
..May 16
May 17 

-M ay 17 
..May 17 
-May 17

E D U C ATIO NA L

.....May 17
---- May 23

Pittabarg, at New Bostoa___
SwBttwBter. at Ffatvaa

-May 23

Dallas, at Tyler St.. 7:45 p. m— 
Saa Aaselo, at Mik 
Coraicaaa, at Froat..

..May 24 
-M ay 24

OSKALUOSA COLLEGE, Oakaloora, Iowa. 
Departments: Graduate. College. Divinity,
Normal, Commercial, Preparatory and Music, 
by mail and in residence. Degrees conferred. 
Grades from standard institutions snd confer
ence work accepted. Prices reasonable. Pay 
by installments. Catalog.

.May 25 
.May 25 
.May 31

Oklahoma City, at Oklahoma City..... Joae 7
Albuqaerqae. at Saa joo___________ T«ne 10

EVANGELISTIC*

MadiU. at Maaaarille- D. V. YO RK , Evangeliat, Eldorado. OMa.

Westcfm (Ger. Miss.), at Pkbwevine...June tS
Wavahachie, at Palmer______________Tone 28
NavaaoU. at WiDk.......... ......... .......... July 5
I»«P *o a , at New Praipact ■ _________ July 5
Choeuw. at OM Cadar______________ JMy 27

A. T. CULBERTSON, evangelist, is open 
for spring meetings. Polytechnic, Texas.

A B ILE N E  D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.
The Abilene District Conference will meet 

at Moran. April 27, at 9 a. m. Wednesday 
night preceding the citirens of Moran will give 
a han«{tiet to the preachers and iktcgates o( the 
district. No preacher or delegate can afford 
to miss it, (five the District Conference the 
right-of-nay.

The follow ing are the committees:
License to Preach— R. E. L. Stutts, W. Y. 

Swii/er, W. M. Merrel!.
.Admission on Trial— W.  Hearon, M. II. 

Iloflsun. R. S. Watkins.
Deacons' Orders— A. W . Waddill, W’. J. 

Cadwell. J. W'. Smith.
Eklers* Orders— B. J. Osborn, E. L. Yeats, 

7- K Fee.
C. N. N. FERGUSON, P. E.

DATES for revivals after June 20 are desired 
by a man with experience and special train
ing in evangelism at the Southern Methodist 
Univeisity. CHAS. N IX O N , S. M. U., Dal- 
ks. Texas

E VA N G E LIST IC  SINGER.

CH O IR  leader, soloist and personal «*orker. 
Open dates beginning May 21. Write me if 
.von desire my services for summer meetings. 
J. V IR G IL  CLOW ER, Ladonia, Texas.

To  the Members o f the North Texas Confer
ence, a n l Other Preachers W ho Need llc lp  
Such as 1 Can Render:
Dear Brethren.— 1 took su{>ernuvnerary re

lations at the last session of our conference. 
M y health lias improved very much since, so 
that 1 am anxious to help pastors in some 
revival meetings; and if any o f you have un
occupied territory adjacent to y«mr charges 
where protracted meeting should be held, and 
you cannot do the work, I shall be glad to 
correspond with you about t!»e matter.

Mrs. W . 11. Jolinson has very earnestly 
lagged  all our |*astors to preach a "P a rity  
Sermon'* at least once a year, and give their 
people an opportunity to make a free-will o f
fering to the Virginia K. Johnson Mi.ssion 
Home. Let me urge you, brethren, to beetl 
this call. Not more L>r the benefit o f the 
Home tlian for the good of your own people. 
There are hundreds of fathers and mothers, 
as well as many young people, who need the 
information and the warning that can be given 
in a sermon this subject. Since moving to 
Dallas. 1 have been studying the Home, and 
trying in different ways to help it ; and if any 
of OUT young preachers, or others, would like 
for me to visit their charges, and preach, and 
take offerings for the Mission Ilom e, I  will l>e 
only too glad to do so. Fraternally.

L . P. S M IT H .

PAM PH LETS
FREE BOOKLETS.

FRF'E copy of "God's Fallen Sparrows.** En- 
dcse 8 cents cover postage and advertising. 
ED W IN  STU PFE LL. San Antonio. Texas.

H AND KERCH IEFS BY M A IL .

TK.N N E W . original, striking Bible argu
ments tor sprinkling as the future universal 
mode of baptism. By an Iminei sioaist. Large 
ilouble column, 16-page pamphlet, 25c. $10
for a Bible refutation. C L E A R W E L L  
I IO l 'S K , Champaign. 111.

JA CK SO N VILLE  D ISTR ICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Jacksonville District Conference will 
meet at Troop, May 17 to 19. Ot«ning acr-

S F F X IA L  OFFER^Beautiful fan free with 
each dozen of first quality hemstitched haa«i- 
kerefciefs. Men’s, $1.25: ladies’ , 75c; charges 
prepaid. TE XAS T E X T IL E  COM PANY. 
Ifox 745, Dallas. Texas.

PO TATO  PLANTS.

mow Weilnesday. M ^  17, at 8 p. m., by C. A.
*** * • - •

PREACHERS. WEST OKLAHOMA CON
FERENCE.

t aai ia recetpl af a letter froai Rev. W. L. 
Amkrsiia, Teller, saying be waa sending to 
W. S. Wolverloa. April 15, $1160 Hoase and 
Caafercacc Misatoos. $270 Foreiga Mbsioos 
and 872.56 SniMUy School special, nuking a 
total o< IIS02.54. Thb enables ns to pay oar 
conierence area and wilt leave sotnethiag tike 
one-third enoagh lo pay the third qaarter's 
drafts. l.ct as not he content now, bat keep 
right at oor collections while times are as 
good as they are. I am practicing what I am 
l*rrachtng to yoa.

Tower, *4 Athens. The MIowing are the com
mitters:

.Admission and Re-Admission— I). H. Hotch
kiss, I. W. Treadwell, W. B. Moon. *

t>T«lcrs'— W. K. Strother, I -  II. M cO e, E. 
S. Kscoe.

License t«» Preach— P. T. Ramrey, C. A. 
Tower, J. C. Carr.

SeboUrshtps—C. M. Kennedy. L. B. Saxon, 
J. T. Hooks.

I ask every pastor to do bis best to have 
a full delegatioci in attendance. I..et us make 
it a record conference.

I. P. BETTS, P. E.

Tyler District—Third Round.

CHANGE IN  DATE.
The Roswell Dbtrict Conference has been 

changed from May 4-7 to May 17-21.
S. K  A L L IS O N , P. E.

I practiciag what I at 
JTW'. SIMS.

•AG ERTO N CHURCH D ED ICATIO N .

M A R L IN  D ISTRICT.
I*et all who expect to attend the Marlin Dis

trict Conference notify Rev. A. S. Whitehurst 
in advance. Conference meets at 2 p. m.. 
May 16, at Teague. GEo. W. DAVIS, P. E.

The new ehwrch at Sagerton which has just 
been completetl, will he dcdtcaSed Swnday. 
April 38. Rev. B. W. Dodaon, the presidiag 
e l ^ .  wiQ ofheiate. .\tl former pastors and

Cr * i ^ g  elders are very cordialy invited to 
preseat. J. O. IIAYM E S. Pastor.

HUGO D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.
The preachers who lotrad to bring their 

wives with them to the District Coafcrcnce. 
wiU please notify me, so I can arrange accord
ingly II. E. DARROW .

.Antlers. Okk.

D U B LIN  D ISTR IC T CONFERENCE.
Pastors will please send me at once the 

names of all delegates from their charges, 
who will attend the District Conference to be 
held at this pUce April 27*30. Entertainment 
furnished over Sunday. Too busy to answer 
questions. Just come ahead; we will try to 
make thb a great conference.

L. C. W H ITE . P. C.
Coounchc, Texas.

Ktlgewuotl, at Small, May 13, 14.
Emory Cir., at AA'oozley, M ay 20, 21.
Emory and Point, at Point, May 21.
.Alba, at iMeasant Ridge, M ay 27. 28.
B ig Sandy, at Hawkins, June 3, 4.
Canton, at Moores, June 10. 11.
(•rand Saline. June It .
W ills Point Cir., at Ellis. June 17. 18.
W ills Point Sta.. June 18.
Lindale Cir. at M t  Sylvan, June 24. 
l.imlate Station, June 25.
Mineola Miss., July 1. 2.
Mineola Sta.. July 2.
Chandler and B.. at Brownsboro, July 8. 9. 
MurchiMm, at Ash, July 15. 16.
Whitehouse at Flint. July 22. 23.
Cetlar St., July 23.
Marvin. July 24.
Ty ler Cir.. July 25.
Kdom. July 29. 30.
Ouitman, .Aug. 4, 5.
Colfax. .Aug. 12. 13.

Many o f the above meetings will come dur
ing the protracted meeting season, and will be 
subject to such change> as may be necessary 
to accommodate the brethren who may wish 
>ome slight changes. AA’ henever this u  need
ed it will he done if [possible to  do so. I.«t 
everybody take notice now as to the time of 
the meeting. I hope for great reports on 
this round.

J. T. S M IT H , P. E.

W K  C.AN supply now all demands for Nancy 
Hall, liooley A'am, Porto Rico A*am and 
(Borg ia  A am sweet potato plants; 100, 40c; 
300. $1; 500, $1.50; 1000, $2.50, delivered; 
and Dwarf Stone, Dwarf Champion. Beauty. 
Acme and McGee tomato plants: 100, 35c; 
250, 75c; 500, $1.25, delivered. Plants well 
l>acked in strong baskets and orders tilled 
pnmiptly. H ESS P L A N T  FA R M , Milano. 
1 exas.

R E A L  E S T A T E .

T H R E E  L O T S , near Southern Metho<li$t 
University, at less than the price uf two. For 
particulars, write Box 51, Route 1, Frost, Tex.

MARRIAGES.

W EATH ERFO RD  D ISTR ICT CONFER
ENCE.

Weatherford District Conference will meet 
in Mineral Wells, opening sermon Tuesday 
night. May 16. U  A. WEBB, P. E.

COWARD-M cI*ARTY.— In the church at 
Pancake, Sunday, A n ^  9, 1916, at 8:30 p. m.. 
Mr. Jac'A R o m  Cowaru. of Sardi^ Texas, 
and M im  Birdte Iocs McLarty, of Pancake, 
Rev. Me M. Smith officiating.

CO X-LO VELt^T. J. Cox. of DalUa Comi
ty. to Mim  Myrtle J. l.ovell, m the home of 
iW hndr’t parents. Fannertvilk. Texas. 
April 9, 1916. Ree. S. C  Riddle ofhctatbig.

SMITHW ICK-RILEY—At the residence of 
Mr. George Riley, the father of the bride, 
near 0«ttman. Texas, Sonday. April 2. at 4 
o’elork p m., Mr K  P. Smithwick and Mtaa 
Smm RBey. Rev J. C  Calhomi nffetalmg.

Marshall Dbtrict— Third Round. 
Hallville Cir., at Maple Springs, April 29. 30. 
l.ongview Sta., May 7.
Ketlyville Cir., at Kcllyville, May 13.
JefferMM Sta., May 14.
^ k v i t lc  Cir., at Ward’s Ch.. May 20. 
Harletoa Cb.. at Ashland. May 27.
Gilmer Su ^  May 28.
Roaewood Cir., at Graceton, June 3.
Ogbwrn Cir., at Shady Grove. June tO. 
Church Hill, at Mt. Gilead. June 17. 
Hendervon Cir., at Buford, July 8.
Henderson Sta., July 9.

RF.F.A ES-CtMlK.— .April 5. 1916, in the 
Methodist Cbnrch at Syhrcs6er, Texas, Mr. 
tV. II. Reeves and Mtaa HeMte Cook, Rev. L.

Lanevilie Ctr^ et Redknd, July 15. 
Kitgcm Cir., at McCary’s Ch., July 22.
Ilarriaon, July 29.
Marshall. First Cborch, Aug. 5.

.*ackaun, ofhnatmg.
M A rL IU N -C A R T E .^ A t the Mrthmhst 

piT«mMge. Delhi. Heckham Comity, Okla., 
April 4. 1916, I# a. m.. Mr. Rawght Mauldin 

and Mias tiladys Carte, Rev. Wm. Harp, of-
hcialing.

The RverREo axe at which men mar- 
17  in EnRland Is n UtUe more than 
twentF-nIne.

Marshall. Summit Street. Aug. 12.
Bethany Cir.. at Bethel. Aug. 19.

Dear Brethren.^This b  the tieginning of 
yinar protracted meeting campaign. Let the 
whole Church remember her dependence an«l 
her strength. Read Malachi, 3rd chanter,
8ih to 13th verges. This it God's way. Obey 
his word and then we may claim and expect 
hit blessings upon our efforts. I.et the 
|*reachert presa their collections now. Get it 
in cash and good subacriptioas ami victory 
b aaanred.

J. B. TURRENTINE, P. E.

Clinton District-—Third Round.
Clinton, April 16.
Custer, at Mt. Hope. April 22, 23.
Butler, at Shiloh. S at and Sun., 11 a. m., 

.April 29. 30.
Foss, at lones. Sat. and Sun., 3 and 7 :30 p. m., 

April 29. 30.
Bethel, at Fairview', Sat. and Sun., 11 a. m., 

May 6, 7.
I.eedey. at Bethel (n igh t), 11 a. m.. May 7.
Sayre, Sat. and Sun., 11 a. m.. May 13 14.
Erick, at Hibbard. Sun., 3 and 7:30, May 14.
Arnett, at Deerings, Sat., 3 p. m., Sun., 11a. 

m., May 20. 21.
Cheyenne, at Durham. S a t, I I  a. m.. Sun. 

7:30 p. m.. M ay 20. 21.
Hammon, at Sandstone, May 27, 28.
Berlin, at Pioneer, Sat. and Sun., at 11a. m., 

June 3, 4.
Elk C ity (n igh t), June 4. 5.
Mutual and Taloga, at Taloga, June 10, 11.
Tangier and W o^ w a rd . at Tan, June 24. 25.
(*,raiM A’alley at Appleton, Sat. and Sun., 11 

a. m.. July 1. 2.
Tyrone, at Liberty. Sun., at 3 and 7:30 p. m., 

July 2.
Hooker (m gh t). July 5. 9.
(•uymon and Tex., at Bethel. Sat. and Sun., 

11 a. m., July 8. 9.
G<»odwelI. at Bakers, at 11 a. m., July 12.
Boise, at Bertrand, at 11 a. m., July 15, 16-
l^aKemp, July 22, 23.

W . J. S T E W A R T , P. E.

Grace Church, June 18.
Durant Cir., at Armstrong, June 19.
I'untotoc. at Connersville, June 24, 25.
Koff and M ill Creek, at M. C., June 25. 
Tishomingo Sta., July 1. 2.
Mann&ville. July 2, 3.
Hoidenville Cir., at F. V ., July 8. 9. 
.Ayleswortli at Grantham, July 4.
Hoidenville Sta., July 9. 10.
Summer School of Theology, at Guthrie, July

11- 21 .
Ada. First Ch., July 22, 23.
A’ano-s. July 23, 24.
I.ebanon Cir., July 29, 30.

District Conference, at Mannsvilic, June* 
5-8.

I announce the following committeee>: 
l.icense to Preach— A . M. Belcher, J. Y. 

Brice and A. T . Winn.
Admission— M. B. McKinney, B. F. Stegall.

0 .  S. Snell.
Deacons* Orders— M. C. Hays, James Lam

bert, W . H. Smith.
Elders' Orders—J. C. Fowler, W . W , Gra

ham, A . G. White.
I announce the follow ing as chairmen of 

committees and request them to s|»ecially pre
pare for this w ork ; Spiritual State o f the 
Church, W . C. liance; Missions, EL T . Camp- 
l>ell; Sunday Schools and Education, Luther 
Rolierts; American Bible Society, U. S. Snell; 
Financial System, W . T. Ready; Quarterly 
Conference Records, B. F. Stegall, Ministerial 
Supply and Training, L. B. E llis; Epwortli
1. eagues, M. A. Cassiday; Church Extension. 
O. C. Fontaine:Resolutions, C. W . C lay; L o 
cal Preachers, S. T. Htdconib.

N . L. L IN E B .X U G H . P. E.

Madill District—Third Round. 
Kingston, at McDufhe, May 28. 
Madill Sta.. May 29.
S i mewall, June 2, 3.
.Astiury, June 3, 4.
Wa|>amicka, at Coleman, June 10, 11. 
IXrrant, First Ch., June 11, 12. 
Colbert, at Calera, June 17, 18.

Hillsboro District— Third Round. 
Preaching Dates 

Bynum, May 7.
Hillsboro. Alay 14.
Pleasant H ilt. May 21.

Preaching and Ouarterly Conference 
Malone, at Rtenzi, May 27, 28.
Munger, at Munger. June 3,
C 'ooM ge. June 4, 5.
K irk and P. H ill, at K irk. June 10, It. 
Penelope, at Penelope, June 24, 25.
Hubbard. June 25. 26.
h ig H ill and Ben Ilu r. at Ben Hur. July 1, 2. 
Covington and Osceola, July 8. 9.
Ahhott. at Bell Springs. July 15, 16.
Peoria. July 22. 23.
l.ine Strci't. July 23. 24.
Ixivelace. at Files Valley, July 29, 30. 
lu sca. July 30.
Hillsiroro, July 31.
Whitney Sta., Aug. 6.
Whitney Mis.. Aug. 5, 6.
Iicne. Aug. 20.
Brandon, at Brandon, Aug. 27, 28. * ,

JNO . M. B A R C l'S , P. E.
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ROMANISM AND MEXICO.
Rpv. J. A. PbillilW.

The Coosiltstlon of Mexico and the 
ex-cathedra ntteranc*«a of Rome are 
utterly irreconcilabh'

Rome teachet. that there should be 
no separation of Church and State and 
that the Church ut superior to the 
State. .Mexico separates Church tnd 
Stale and Insists that both clergy and 
membership be subject to »•»« ‘aw*'of 
the country. With the duty of Catho
lics to obey their
and the power <»f the clergy to with 
hoid absolution on the ground of dis
obedience, the Church 
a »ery dangerous foe. .Mexico iM.sts 
that the clergy must keep their hards 
off of politics.

Mexico beUexes In liberty 
ship and liberty of conscience. R o ^  
condemns these two as well as other 
forms of liberty.

Mexico forbids ecclesiastical mat
rimony. Rome calls cirll matri:uony 
base concubinage.

.Mexico arranges for secular educa
tion. Rome teaches that it is a n »r- 
tal sin to send children to a neutral 
school if a parochial school is as near 
to you as the neutral schools. Of course 
this means that the priest may "fu se  
absolution as long as parenU Imld out 
in preferring the State school

Mexico insists on giving prot^tion 
to ecclesiastics who quit the Church 
and get married. Rome teaches that 
it is a crime for the State to allow 
such a thing. . .

Uguori. one of the greatest of 
Catholic theologians, says: '"It cannot 
be doubted that the most dangerous 
and the most lamentable bidden rock 
which the minister of Cod encounters 
in the tempestuous sea of life is the 
bearing of the confessions of women.
It is generally known in .Mexico that 
when the Catholic Church wanted 
anything done and President Dias 
was hard to handie they would work 
it through his wife. The confessional 
furnished the avenue through which 
the old man could be effectively and 
safely reached and controlled.

Rome believes in persecuting a 
heretic or one vehemently suspected 
of heresy. Mexico Insists that all of 
her cilisens should be treated fairly.

.Mexico wants a republic. Rome 
was opposed to that in the war with 
Spain in 1812, also in the Krench in
tervention in 1862 to 1867.

When Mexico nationalized the vast 
estates of the Catholic Church in that 
country the Church pronounced a 
•curse of God” on anybody who dared 
to buy them. Rome is still pouting 
over the loss of so much properly. 
.Mexico knows her too well to ever 
allow Rome to get so much power
again,

The only way to reconcile Mexico 
and Rome is to modify the constitu
tion Rome cannot change her ex- 
.atliedra decrees. That would be to 
surrender her claims to unity, infalli
bility, supremancy and all the conse
quences of these claims. No Catho
lic has any right to believe in liberty 
of conscience lor anybody except 
Catholics. Marriage is held to be a 
sacrament and therefore as Invalid if 
performed without the offices of the 
Catholic Church.
• In 1866 the sacred penitentiary at 
Rome authorized Catholic delegates 
to the lulian Parliament to deliberate
ly lie when the oath of office was 
proposed to them. Uguori anlborixes 
mental restrictions in a way which Is 
nothing but lying and of the most 
hypocritical sort When a Romanist 
says that he has a right to oppose 
wrong, even to the death, he means 
that he has a right to oppose anything 
that is contrary to the Catholic faith. 
When Roman apologlsu leach that a 
wicked oath is not to be kept they 
mean that an oath which would hurt 
any of the vagaries of the Catholic 
Church is not to be kept. If a Catho
lic Congressman or Senator in this 
country should be called on to sup
port education by the State he would 
be free from his obligation to support 
the laws of the land because it Ik 
wicked to support the public school. If 
a Catholic in Mexico was called upon 
as President or Senator to support the 
conatitntlon when that constitution 
does not aUow ecclesiastical matri
mony he is required by his Catholic 
faith to perjure himself after the oath 
has been taken to support the consti
tution.

The adoption of the present consti
tution of Mexico was effected at too 
great a cost for the nation to give It 
up lightly. So far as I can see It will 
be Impossible for the Catholics of thU 
country or of Mexico to Bnd a Mexican 
or group of Mexicans who would be 
willing radically to tamper srlth that

doenment. It had a much harder lime 
to get established than it now has to 
remain estahilshed.

Logically there is nothing for the 
hierarchy to do but to get the United 
otales to go into Mexico and take con
trol to the ext> at that the constltuiton 
can be made practically null.

The tactics of Rome are as follows: 
L  Get as many American Protestants 
as possible to raise a cry lor liberty of 
conscience' and make them belMve 
that Rome can defend liberty of wor
ship and of conscience. Quanta Cura, 
the Syllabus of Rrrors. Rlpalda’s Cat
echism and the UuU ~Unam Sanctam,’* 
are careiuliy kept out of the Kngllsh 
language and as far as possible out of 
the hands of the liberal CathoUcs and 
( I  the ProlestaaU. All these docu
ments condemn fiercely liberty of con
science, freedom of the State from 
Church control, freedom of worship^ 
education by the State, etc. >. BeUt- 
ile the Mexicans as to their capacity 
and magnify the mistakes of the lead
ers. 3. Undermine the work of Car- 
ranxa or of any other leader who Is 
unwilling to ignore the constitution. 
Carransa is not against the welfare or 
the liberty of the members of the 
Catholic Church. He simply belieres 
in the constitutkm.

There are so many people la the 
United States who love to be deceived 
by the pretensions of Romanism, who 
are willing that the secular press 
should be muzsled, that poUllcs ha 
controUed by Rome, that the CathoUe 
leaders of both this country and Mex
ico feel, no doubt, that strong pressure 
from this country would enable them 
to paralyse the constitution of our sis
ter republic.

It would give American capitalists 
a freer hand to have the country 
brought into subjection t j  the United 
States. Mexican capitalists would he 
glad to see the old regime restored by 
which they could exploit the peons 
through the agency of religious mo
tives. But both Mexican and Ameri
can capitalists can get along some
how under the pres< nt constitution If 
only peace can be restored. Not so 
with Rome. To think of great masi ee 
of her own members doomed to live 
in "base concubinage,” the children 
brought up in schools not under Cath
olic control, the father confessors re
quired to not meddle in politics, no 
right to hold property in the name of 
the Church except for strictly Church 
purposes, forbidden to recMve prop
erty wUled to the Church, the ceme
teries all secularixed, the confesskwal 
under survellance! Rome has learned 
to live under governments which re
quire liberty of conscience and liberty 
of worship in spite of her anathemas 
against such liberty, but the Mexican 
constitution is a formidable document.

Romanism Is a parasite. It cannot 
be regarded as a Christian Church In 
any sense of the term. It is simple 
paganism baptized with Christian 
phraseology. It has done endless harm 
to poor, bleeding Mexico. It Is Rome 
that has brought that republic to Its 
present sad state. The people deserve 
credit for the energy and Insplratlim 
with which they have tried to be free. 
If Rome would live in Mexico it would 
be better to let the country rest a few 
years from her bard domination. The 
para.slte ran live If It is not too greedy 
in its exploitation of its host. If the 
I ’ nited States will let Mexico alone 
Carranza and his men will do their 
best to work it out.

O t r i N M  OF WILSON AND  
AMERICANISM.

H . a  H .

A CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 
FUND OF ONE MILLION  

DOLLARS!
Dishop W. R. I.ambntb.

A Church Rxtension Igian Fund of 
one million dollars! Who ran esti
mate the potentiality of such an 
amount? It is only by reviewing the 
splendid achievements of the past 
that we can make some forecast of 
what this would mean for the future. 
We are nearly in reach of the goal. 
Last year, during a time of wide
spread financial stringency aad 
economical retrenchmenL the splen
did sum of $110,863 was added to the 
Ixwin Fund capital. It was decidrd at 
-he last Annual meeting of the Board 
to organize a campaign which within 
this quadrennium shall round out the 
desir^ million. The observance of 
Sunday, May 7, as Loan Fund Day— 
the day for the dedication of the new 
Church Extension offlcc building in 
Ixiuisville—should result, by a su
preme and united effort. In achieving 
our aim. Let every presiding elder, 
preacher and member In our Con
nection co-operate in an effort which 
may set forward church building for a 
generatton to come. It ought to bn 
done and can be done.

In the Texas Christian Advocate of 
April 6, Dr. G. B. Wlatoa. of Nash
ville, Tens., has a poUUcal articla 
upon which 1 wish to eontiuenL Mr. 
siduor, 1 would not send you lor pub- 
iicaitoa la the Advocate, in rsply to 
u r . wintoa, a poui-cai article unless 
you had first aduuued to your ool- 
uuins an article » “ »«-»‘ "g  iTesMeat 
ntlaoa and

1 make no demanu, nave no rights 
in toe premises. Out aak tor space to 
defend Milsun aad Aiuerlcanisiii. k’uu 
puuisn a mligluua journai, out 1 eon- 
tend that aetther FrealiKat Wilson 
nor Aiuericanisiii are ureligmus topics 
of discussmn They are very much 
in the IlmeligOt just now.

Dr. U. B. Minton accuses Frestdent 
MUson of Oeing the creature of 
-ytngo puonc sentiiueaL”  and "com- 
Otned with toe nagging of his poUtlcal 
enemies, has forced him to allow the 
armed invaslua uf a sovereiga nation.”

Mr. Wilson's character aad standing 
as administration ufucer of Nauonal 
civil affairs—as commander-la-chief 
of the army and navy of the United 
dtates- to too well known to require 
a stroke of my pen in its defense.

Mr. W llson nas not mvaded the sov
ereignity of Mexico. Us has waited 
paueatiy aad bunted carefully to and 
sulhcloat sovereignty la tha Carraasa 
de facto govemment for recognitioa, 
He even stretched tha blanket to Bad 
enough sovereignty la the case to 
name Mr. FWtehar as Minister to 
Mexico.

But that Is neither hare nor there. 
Dr. Wintoa utterly ignores the 
ground of an American army being 
sent into Mexico. Dr. Wlatoa utterly 
ignores tha bloody acts of Mexican 
cltlxans. under the leadership of one 
of their noted generals, at Columbus, 
N. M.

Dr. Wiaton seems to utterly forget 
tha eighteen dead men, women and 
children—Including several United 
dtatas soldiers—at Columbus, N. M., 
all lying butchered on the ground in 
one night's raid by Mexican citlseas.

Dr. W latoa seems to forget the 
rights of American citlxens in the pur
suit of their own iateresu aad bappl- 
nees on their own sotL

The sovereignty of Mexico Is what 
Wilson has Invaded, says Dr. Wintoa. 
Lay your hand on iL and It m like 
Um  Irlsiuuan's Am .

Dr. WInton brings against Mr. W il
son the charge of being so pustllanl- 
motts as to allow himself to be “nag
ged'' by a lot of "Jingoes”  into com
mitting an outrage on a peacenMs 
sister nation.

Dr. Wiaton seems to have no grasp 
of public American sentiment aroused 
to action after patiently enduring out
rage s aloax our borders for years.

1 care nothing for Dr. Wlaton's pri
vate and personal willingness to ha 
run over and kicked ouL but when he 
assumes that Americans who stand for 
tbeir rights are “Jingoes.”  and pub
lishes that charge la one of the lead
ing Journals of the country, I want to 
publicly say that in my opinion he Is 
unlit to teach patriotism aad love of 
country to the young men of America.

I>r. WInton says the dally papers do 
not give us “tacts about Mexico.”

What does Dr. Wiaton want more 
as ground for action on the part of 
American soldiers than the “tact”  that 
a band of Mexican citlaans came over 
one night and in cold Mood slaugh
tered eighteen Amertcaa eltlsons and 
look others off as prisoners. Facts, 
plenty of tacts!

Dr. WInton says our newspaper 
writers are “ Ignorant”  of Mexican af
fairs. Not those who wrote up the 
Columbus massacre. When It comes 
to giving an account of American elt- 
Iseas being kllh d by Mexicans—for 
whom the Carranza govemment la 
responsible—the only evidence neces
sary is a dead man.

Dr. WInton again reiterates the 
charge that the President has bmn 
“ forced”  Into the “armed lavastoa” of 
n neighbor.

Dr. WInton says we have ”ao rea
son”  for this invasion, “not oue.”

Dr. WInton seemed frightened at 
the possIMlIty of exciting the “hatred 
o f all Latln-Amertea.”

Why. my beloved Doctor, all Latin- 
America will ffgbt at the drop of a 
hat and drop it tbemnelvws where they 
think lh<|r rights are eoneemed. Aa- 
otber thing, dear Doctor, to allay your 
fears. Uncle Ram Isn't afraid of any
thing on the face of Ike earth.

Then the Doctor goes on la many 
paraxmpbs defending the Constitu
tionalist government of Mexico as 
though this government was Invadlag

the sovereignty of that govern meat 
—aR o f which la the veriest rot!

Dear Doctor, don't plaee yourself 
with the hypht nated Americaas— 
stand for the rights of your country or 
shat up shop.

”A LTO O ETH ER  LOVELY.*
Jesus Christ Is the one “altocether 

lovely.”  There are many attractive fra- 
taros la the world about as, many 
things fair aad wiasome, many friends 
who are delightful, even soma of them 
fasciaatlag; hut aowbere save la Je- 
saa. is perfection real ised, aowhera 
else are all desirable quaUilas found 
la proper balance Earthly frleads, 
even cloae relatives, at times dlsap- 
polai us (do we often enough reflect 
how wo must also disappoint them*), 
or. It may be, through lack of nerve or 
physical strength, fall us la a crisis. 
But Jeans sever disappotats, never in 
waailag, never recolia or retreats from 
the point of our deepest need or most 
awkward prodicamenL Such a Christ 
could not ho portrayed or even Imag
ined if  Us were not revealed as di
vine—aad to an "altogether lovely” 
and lovaMe Savior wo may safely trust 
our fortunes for etemliy.-Seloctad.
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eemWer i l .  lAe>e u» M e ry  C . H M cklervy. v t o  
BurvivcA k^ei tyg ettor « ’tli ito tr  t « e  ik t M r M . 
Mrt. CArt-* jAckeyM. to ll«AiMmMis am«I W ia
} .  lUgAdAie, to jffickadMBvUl*. Ito t*  At* AtAi 
te e  grAMsulMUrvn Alto vey g**At gfjitoctoU. 
Ut A lATgc Uwiiy to tovttofA Ato Mhtcre, to
lA M W iv e d  by am c  b tvtto r« U . C  it tg to e k , 
to .Ntetos. U*c*AAca Mrr«4  tAUkltoly aa a 
todittont •a4a**r. MeiAS CM vetlcdl lA cAfly
BuefcAAil to  wmxtd muk tto  I I .  IL  C k « rc k ,
toAllte AAA M «  to tk* M iA A to f Atto* «  tTAlke 
A Ito aM C y «« «̂ Ato|» groAei
C ktock. H e  AAA sA|ieMeleAdleBl to Ima SaL*
bAik tototo tA«Aiy fficv«A yeatA. lliA toAM 
AAB IMA |fr«Aitor A toore. l ie  aaa AlAAyt At 
kw  MtAi to to lly , tenruig to* ceAUASAfty ia  
tto  t o a  to ktA Atolity. kdMuig mica kAV* Mto. 
**1 kAV* M t  k*A MtoATAce im  goAto** Tto M g k  
khA IwAitk WA* grcAlly tAtpAitr^ im  ar**rAl
« iM tet. to AA* CAAMcdl tA to* to^ bto tone 
A«ek* aa4 bATA luA lAkraMtm wiik kHtotbty 
aa4 aah m c *. T t o  Anc«r mm rnimm m ku
k i Me aM  aaa  All CdMEAtAAtly m  ku 

CM UAtklAily Acy Tv* 
kAAAA A BWr* gcUCAt MUA. H* AA« 

itoiAAea IA k$A IaM rvAtsAg gUc* ky a large 
cMicAd** to rvUuv**, to* Smmdmy Sekoto 
toHfils aa4 *M y  tnreiiA, Ato a lew to AkA«i 
A*ic ctoATAri M*y iimd m to* Iat*
AAtl C0MIMHHH CAAiiAn aU v t o  mmmrm k»v 
dIhAtk *A«i tCAck MA tkAt ert lAAg A* CM lAIA 
kMM Ak*r« tk*r* AtU to m  niArc •rgAnttoAs 
aM  k*AftickeA. U i* in c r.

L E N A R S  W I L L I A M S .

SICK HEADACHES
People who have attacks every so 

oftea are saSering from a Uver-gall 
trouble or Gallstone disease. There 
Is aa obatrucUoB la tha flow of the bila 
whether due to catarrhal, inflamma
tory or infect loua causes or to stones, 
backing tba bUa up into tba stomach, 
caaslag those awful heudachea, sick 
stomach with vomiting aad that tar- 
ribla ratchlag. If theaa folka would 
only know of our GALL-TONE whick 
may ha takaa at home to ramova tha 
unterlylng cause of their trouble, they 
might soon be cured of theee atueka. 
Aa a (Jbrlstlan acL send ns the aamas 
of any whom yoa know am sabject to 
thesa spolla and we will send them our 
GALL-TONE BOOK and full Informa- 
tioa. Address Gallstoas Remedy Co, 
Dept $16. 21$ 8. Daarbom St, Chi
cago, m.
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**Ho tboi dwoUetb ia tbo I^ard obidetb ior« 
evor,** oad bio loiatacc it oo tbo radiaace 
9i ibe oaaobiao. bacb coa traly be ooid •< 
Biocbrr U  W. Froacb* a ticeaoed cabortcr o< 
tao Wamabacbic Charcb tor jrcaro. Bora fa 
Varffiou itocember b, lb47, iaiatag tbo Cbarcb 
at oigbleca yCAro oU jaM at tbo dcctoivo tiao 
tot aciivo aad aooial ocirko, Ircob witb tbe 
vigac yoatb abicb roiccted ia ibe caa* 
uaatd vigar aad raibaoiaaai la all Cbarcb 
aMUcra taiaagbsHit tbo yoara. Wao named 
la Mary Baity la Ida/, iMviag aa tbe bentago 
al tbia aaioa aiao living cbildica wba bavo 
aiacb la rovero and macb to toltow la tbo 
floMH al all aaaoctatioaa ai tbo tatiatalo booio 
bio. Coaiiao ta Tcaaa ia UUU aad lacatiag 
near Haaab^bio* awee vbacb tiaM be waa 
naM entbaaiaaticaliy cabated tor tbe right 
aad actively at work tor tbe Maatcr. l>yiag 
vitb a abaat al viciary Jaaaary iU, 1910, it 
•a a w  tbe pca«iacc ai tbe writer la aubUy 
lealaiy aad gladly, too, la tb« pillar oi 
atreagtb b>a lave aiid ble bavc bcca ta tbia 
caMiuaaity tbnmgla>iil tbe yeara. Tuoc alter 
tiMe bae Brwtber hreacb bcca bceaoed aa oa 
raboiler and w« are glad ta My that be waa 
always witUng aad ever al work aa tbe jab. 
Cbariulde wbeic chanty «a » dac. banc»t to 
every toct, km  la tbe iaitb al tbe latbers. 
caaawleat vn tbe bigbway at ble, bia rcUgiaa 
baa bean a rcaiuy la the atneteat acaM. 
Bngbicaiag tbe chain ai iiveodslup with a 
anule and bindmg tbe baka ai lave tbe auoo> 
got with aa intimate aMaciatioa, we caa tmly 
My ta kauw bun waa a bkiaiag and to bvo 
M did be a benedictiaa. Traly one nugbty 
ia laraci baa iallea.

W ALTL& A. CROW.
Wavabarbif, Tcaaa.

M
COOK—Mary Fraacea Cook waa bora ia 

Oeorgta Marcb 2i, 1»42: died Febraary 25, 
iVlk, at tbe boaK oi ber daughter, Mra. 
Taylor, jaiacd tbe M. L. Cbareb, Soatb, 
at tbe age at twelve years. She bved a bappy. 
Cbnstiaa lito aad was a bngbi CbnsUaa all 
tbeso yearn bbe cane la Teaas la It iZ  
Was Burned ta Mr. Caak at tbe age ai sia> 
leca. bbc bved bappdy witb bias aatii bia 
death, IdVi. Foar childrca bleseed then 
dariag lJutr aaioa. Oae oi them died la 
laiaacy. histcr Cook waa traly a good worn- 
aa. Will be msoed in ber hr»fac aad com* 
a*aaity. May tbe good Lard help ber clul* 
dsea ta lauutc ber ble aad meet ber la 
tbe goad world. ) .  b. W lLbUN, F. C  

H
GIVEN’S—Charles Gtveas, bora Soatbwcsl 

Virginu, Jnac 2U. IMto; d »^  Ueccatoer IS, 
IVis, near laci. New Mcaica. Caavcricd at 
twelve or lourteea years at age, be bved a 
caaeisfrat Lhrisiua tbe test at bis Uic. Tbe 
last War or avc years were years at especul 
devatioa la bis Cbarcb aad b>s Master, lie 
lanpravcd kis tabrats abave aiaay okkc giiled. 
Like Mary, "be bath doac ahat be caald.** 
Aad aaw *ihcrc remains a rest tor the peo
ple oi God. * llu  iatber, a preacher oi oar 
Cl-arcb, pioccded bua. llu  aiotber, ioar 
smers aad uvea bratbers are toilawiag. Ooe 
oi these. Claude F.« u a number of tbe Tea- 
aesue Coalereacc. Gbailcs was laid to rest 
as tbe sbadaws gatbered oa Saaday, Decern- 
bci 19. May we auet biai oa that eteraal 
Sabbath. Hu paatar,

L. Xo. THURSTON.

IIENNESSEE— Hubert Ward Hcnacsace, 
the ua-year wld soa oi Rev. J. W. Hcaaes- 
sre, dud la baa Aataiuo Marcb 17, 1916. 
Habert waa barw la \kailcr. Waller Coaaty, 
Tcai^ where bis iatber was preacher la 
charge ai tbe Methodist Cbarcb at the lime. 
Habert jaiacd tbe Cbarcb at the aigc oi sia, 
aadcr aunistry ai Rev. L £. Tbomas He was 
a iaitbial bitle Cbnstua aaid tbe day al 
bis death, aad waa obaduat aato bu porrats, 
betag the ioy aad saabgbt ai tbetr borne. 
He laved the Saaday School devotedly aad 
waa preuat aad oo tiiac every Soadav aura- 
tag. la eciuol be was greatly beloved by bis 
little fruads aad classaulcs. la bis studies 
be was spt. and bu hie gave bac promue tor 
laigr auialaesa. Bat ia tbe wisdom oi tbe 
beavealy Father be baa bcca takco to a bet
ter world, who reauin tbaak God tor
bit liic, aad thioagb we sorrow over bu aa* 
tnuely death, we look witk hope to the res- 
arrcctiaa aad tbe *'boaic aver there," whert 
Wi* shall be oaited, aad tberr shall be ao 
Marc partings or sarrawa. Hia pastor,

JNO. N. RENTFRO.
M

PRIDY—Mrs. Mary Pridv was bora ia 
Stratiord, Eaglaad. April 16, 1659: died ia 
l•oa»tao, Texas. April 2. 1916; was aurried 
la Heary Fndy, 1665; awved M Hoastoa. 
Tcaaa, ta 1677, wbere she lived until the ead 
caau. She wss tbe mother oi eight cbildrea. 
three ai wham samve ber. No. cbildrea 
ever bad a toader aulber, aad aa ber aoa 
Mid ta tbe wnter, "She became dearer as she 
grow alder.** Wbca a girl she waa coeverted 
aad aaitcd with the Wesleyan Metbodut 
Cbarcb. Aher coauag to Texas aaited with 
the M. E. Owreb. SMutb. Sutcr Frtdy was 
a caascieatiaos aad caasecrated Cbristua. a 
loyal and devoted iriead, a womaa al stroog 
iaitb. a geaeroas aalare. with a aye^iaihetK 
heart. Alter a bruf iIUu m  ber liberated 
■girit wewt home ta God, where ta peaceial 
r r «  ber yay ia tbe Lard will be complete. 
Leved ones, weep not. yoar toM is ber eteraal 
gaia. "Blessed sre the dead wbicb die ia tbe 
Lard.** tor they rest iron tbetr labors.

S. W. THOMAS. P. E.
Breabam. Teaas.

M
JORUEN—George T. Jardea was bora 

wear Breabam. Texas. Febraary 26. 1676; 
died ia Tbortoa. Texas, laaaary 11. 1916. 
Was a soa ai Rev. aad Sister J. O. Jardea. 
al Tbarmoa. Texas. Brother JordM wss 
aurried ta MHs Mag Petty October SI, 1697. 
Ta this uniaa were bora toar cbildrea. one 
el wboat preceded him ta that better laad ia 
iaiaacy. Two boys sad aae airl, with tbetr 
mother, hve to moara his deatk. Brother Jor- 
dea professed religioa when a youag jaan 
aad ^ w ^  the Methodist Cbarcb. He was 
a very aapretenboaa aua. His bfe was aa 
open book ta the world. He believed to 
calltag a rpade a spade. Brother Jordca
fcved bis hoau aad faaulv. always aa<ad aalwavs .
smBe aad looked aa the bright side oi lito. 
IFoagb be saffered macb tbe last tow days 
br lived, be spake cbecrlally ta those who 
were miaisttriag to him. He Ich every evi- 
dcace that be bad gooc ta rest. He said 

bile before bis death that be woald 
be borne. I prâ r God's eooHr rttog 

ftpirit auy rest oa bu wife aad cbildrej who 
are left witbaat bis loviag cowaael. They 
loved him m aiwch we kaow it was liard to 
give him wp. Bat let os meekly bow la Him 
who dortb sit tbines welt: wot awr wO bwt 
bi> be dowe. He baa aaly gaac ta aaswar
roll c»U g  t U RNEE. PaMOT.

W O O PAR D —Robert Everct Woodard, fifth 
Child oi Rev. and Mrs. W. £. Woodard, was 
bera to Hill Coaaty, Texas, Augast IL  1679. 
Was cooverted sod ioiacd the M. E. Church. 
South, at Red Hill, ia Oklahoma, at the age 
oi twcaty-fivc. ia peace at bis home
near Whitehall. Moauna, at 4:30 a. as., 
Aogaat 3, 191L He gave assnrance at dtf- 
fereat timet daring bis illaeu oi bis willing' 
oeu  to go, uytag that be was perfectly recon
ciled. A  tow boux before be died be asked 
bis iatber to get tbe Bible and bavc prayera. 
The large coagregatioa that attended the 
funeral urrices attested the high estimate 
placed opon die character of the deceased in 
bis new boou. £. J. S TAN LE Y .

Wbiteball. Montana.
K

BREEDING—On March 30, 1916, Mrs. 
Ktixabctb Jane Breeding dud ia Moody, at 
tbe borne of her son, John. Sister Breedinjt 
was owe of tbe good old "mothers in Israel. ' 
She d*cd at the advanced age of eightydour, 
having been bora ia kcatacky, in Adatr Couu- 
i>, February 23, 1916. She professed religion 
at the age of fifteen and conststenUy lived 
the life at a Cbnstiaa. She was married at 
tbe age of twenty to G. W. Breeding. Six 
cbildrea were boro, two boys and tour girls. 
One boy died in childhood and oae ^ r l pass
ed away a year aad a ball ago. Ib e  other 
children mount tbe lou  of the mother. A  
latgc crowd came to the Chuicb to pa> their 
iasi reapccta to tbe memory of one who had 
i iv ^  well aad dud weU. She has gone to 
tu witb Cbruh May all ber loved ones fol
low oa. J. H A L L  BOWMAN.

K
BARNES Much 3u, 1916, God in bts inhaitc 

wuilom aad goodacu u w  kt to take uato 
kiouelf little Bryaat Barnes. Only nine 
luoutbs ago God gave him to us to comfort 
aiMl cheer our boine, but bis mission has 
been luituled and the loving and tender arms 
at jesua that were ever so solicitous of little 
ctaiuren reached down and took him to him
self. O f cauru our bearu are tom and 
anc^ed, but the words of Him who said, 
“ Let not your heart be truuuled," ahould 
cooiiort us, and aiacc little Br)ant has gone 
trerc to hve it should be utten that our 
kcarta turn that way. May God comiort the 
bci caved ones auu lead them along life's 
way until united at God’s throne, where 
p«rung u  aa more. Vour pastor,

X. L. SORRELS.
Irene, Texas.

to
CRAW i-OkD.—Augustus C  Ciawiord was 

boin in Greene Cuunt>, Oeurgu, November 24, 
163o, and died in Iciuple, Okla., Match 27. 
1916. He bved to ripe age ol eighty-five 
ycais, four mouths and three days. He was 
niarriM to Miss iiarnctt bkiifmore m Morgan 
County, oa., November 1, 1655. His wife 
died November 7, 1691. To thi<« tunon were 
bora three s«.ns. H. O. and A. C., whu live >n 
Texas and 11. A., who lives in Temple with 
whom be spent bis last days. liro. Crawtord 
was coovcitcd and }o in ^  the Methodist 
Church in 1640 and was an active and usciul 
member for seventy-six years. 1 believe this 
IS tha longest continual membership 1 have 
ever observed. He was a Master Mason for 
sixty-four years, ilro. Crawford was a goo i 
Chnstua man and waa loved and highly re
lu cted  by all who knew him. His very coun
tenance indicated a godly life. The refiouig. 
sottrning and wkolesouie oeveiopmeot ol a rcM 
Christian life waa manifested in bis appear
ance and converMltoo. Bro. Crawford’s fa
ther was a Methodist preacher and be always 
felt a ^Mrclal interest in the Methodist preach
er. In bis old age his body seemed to weaken 
but his mind was bright and he did not lose 
interst in the common tbinn of life. We 
exhort tbe sons to strive to be as good men 
as tbcir father was before them and to grow 
old gracefully as be did is a privilege evety 
mao should covet. 1 will not forget to praiu 
the son aad daughter-in-law for their care and 
devotion to him in his last days, tor tluy 
teemed to do everything tor bis comfort that 
could be docu. w e  will commend Brother 
Crawford's ood to all men as the helper who 
is indeed a friend in need and tbe longer we 
serve him the brighter tbe way pow s and 
sweeter tbe communion. May God's ricliest 
blessings test opon the bereaved ooe is my 
prayer. His pastor and friend,

J. i .  McBRIDE.
X

BRYCE.— Mrs. Mary Jaiu Bryce was born 
in Carroll County, Georgia, 18, 1839;
departed this life at tbe home of her son. Rev. 
J. Y. Bryce, Colbert. Oklahoma, February 2. 
1916, at the ripe old age of 76 years, 1 month 
and 14 days. She was converted early in 
childhood and iotned tlie Ba|>tist Church. In 
!846 sbe was married to Rev. James Young 
Bryce, of the M. £. Church, South, after 
which she joined the Church of her husband. 
To this happy union there were born four
teen children, six of whom—three sons and 
three daughters—are still living. Two of her 
sons, J. of Calera, Oklahoma, and I. M., 
of El Paso, Texas, arc preachers in the M. E. 
Church, South. Tbe other- are S. W., of 
Wetumka. Oklahoma: Miss Lc >na and Mrs. 
Carrie Me.4danu. Kiowa, Oklahoma: Mrs. 
R. R. Runnel*, of Amarillo, Texas. Brother 
and Sister Bryce came West, as missionaries, 
in 1F48. He preached in Arkansas until tbe 
l>resking out of the Civil War, when he moved 
to Tevas. In 1868 they came to the Tndian 
Territory, and was stationed at Ft. Gibson, 
that being bis first work in the Indian Mis
sion Coat^ence. From that time he serv^ 
the Church faithfully sad efficiently on mis
sions, circuits, stations, districts an«l as super- 
intemlent of schools for Indian girls, opening 
op tbe New Hope Seminary for Indian girls 
in 1869. His last charge was First Church. 
Muskogee. 1867-1M9. at which time be took 
a supernmnerary relation and settled on his 
farm three miles ea^t of Kiowa, from which 
place he departed this life in 1892. During 
alt these years Sister Bryce was the helpful, 
contented and bappy companion of the itiner
ant Methodist preacher. During these years 
of toil there may have been, and no doubt 
there were, storms without, but there was 
peace and joy within, for hers wss s life 
abiding in (^rist, and the sweet Chrisfan in
fluence of her life still abides. Others may 
have worked far more successfully than she in 
things material, but hers was a work of love 
and as love is eteraal ker work abides. She 
rests from her labors and her works follow 
her. She and her husband now have the best 
charge they ever had. They were assigned 
to it by the Lord Jesus Christ, whom they 
loved aM  served here. It  is located near the 
throne of God. Their parsonage is on the bank 
of tbe River of Life and in the yard are the 
trees of life bearing luscious fruit. There, in 
that beautiful parsonage they wait the coming 
of the rest of the family and surely they will 
not wait in vain. The funeial services were 
co^ucted by the writer, assisted by Rev. 
fk W. Martin, p ^ o r  of the Methodist Church 
ia Kiowa, in which Church the services were 
heki In the cemetery three miles east of 
Kiowa, bv the side of ber husliand and chil
dren, we laid her body to rest there to wait the 
resarrection morntog. We shall see l ^  ^6?tn.

ROSE— Mrs. James Rose was bom oo De
cember 5, 1851, m Franklin County, Ten
nessee. He was married in 1870 in the same 
State to Mi&s Mary Guinn. To this union 
were bom eleven children, four boys and 
seven girls, of which number three have died 
aud eight remain living to mourn the loss ai 
their father. He was converted in about 
1680 and iotned tbe Church. He lived in 
Traria County, Texas, nearly thirty-nine 
years, during which time be made a great 
host of friends. He was a man who was 
liked by neary every one. Mr. Rose 
was a devoted man to his family. He loved 
them so well that be spent his life working 
hard for them, earning their living by the 
sweat of his face. He was tick Hiout two 
weeks. He suffered with great patience and 
said toward tbe last he was going to have to 
go, b^ause the Master was calling for him. 
tie leaves a wife aud eight children to mourn 
their loss, but they must now remember that 
they no doubt have a treasure in heaven that 
they never had before. He died in Austin 
on March 27, 1916.

J. R. ROBINSON.
Center City, Texas

to
BUCHANAN —  Sister Soleta Frances 

Buchanan (nee Lester) was bora Septem- 
bei 17, 1835, in Newton County, Georgia, 
was married to 1. F. Buchanan January 18, 
18.>2, and to them were born six children, 
three of whom survive her. This happy young 
couple moved to Alabama in 18M and to 
Macon County, Tenuesaee. in I860, and to Hill 
County, Texas, in 1872, where they lived un
til death. Sister Buchanan was of Primi
tive Baptist parentage and so inherited a Urge 
proportion ot modest but firm and determined 
character, which governed her long and use
ful life. She mas converted and joined tbe 
klcthodist Episcopal Church about the year 
183U and mas a useful and devout member uu- 
til death. Her home was the pastor's home 
and be was aimays a welcome guest there, and 
in her mature mind and ever ripening expe
rience her pastor aimays found her a safe and 
sane adviser in all things religiously. Her 
Uvorite b«,oks mere her Bible and D. L. 
Moody's murks, and these were the founda
tion for her devotional reading. Sbe de
votedly loved her Church pap^^ <̂*<1 kad 
lead the Advocate more than twenty-five 
years, and some of her Ust expressions to be 
beard by those at her bedside were, "Halle
lujah!" I t ’s a wonderful story!" Brother 
Buchanan, her devoted husband, died No
vember 11, 1907. Her three surviving chil
dren were present at her death— F. O. Buch
anan, her devoted bachelor boy, with whom 
she lived; J. A. Buchanan, of Colorado 
Spr ngs, 'Texas, aud Ur. L. C. G. Buch
anan, of Big Spring—together with ber eight 
graudchildien, linger to mourn their loss. 
\\ ith these and a great throng of friends, un- 
dei the most trying weather conditions, we 
laid her tired b ^ y  to rest in the Vaugh Cem
etery in Hill County, Texas, mhile her soul 
peacefully rests in the bosom of God. Let 
me say to her loved <mes whom she left be
hind. "L e t not your heart be troubied," but 
be true and faithful to God and the right 
and one day you shall mount up higher in x 
ebanot of hre to meet and remain with your 
mother evermore. Her pastor,

N. J. PEEPLES, 
to

COPELAND.— Ĵames Foster Copeland was 
born in Le<Mi County, Texas, February 7, 
1876. As 6 child be was kind and obedient. 
He mas converted and joined the Methodist 
Church at Mud Creek, near ^anta Anna, Cole
man County, in 1891. From this time be was 
active in Church mork as far as hts health 
would permit. He mas never strong in healtii, 
but always bore bis affliction with maiked 
patience. He was married to Cordie E. Max
well August 11, 19U1. One child was given 
them. He was devoted to liis family. His 
first thought was for their welfare. He was a 
great sufferer. But on December 27. 1915, 
be passed from suffering to rest. He lived a 
pure life. His character was aimays above 
reproach. He mas i^uiet and unassuming, 
but firm and positive for the right His work 
is done. A  host of friends and kindred mourn 
bis departure. May a kind hand of providence 
attend and comfort Uie bereaved wife and 
daughter. GEO. SM ALLW OOD,

to
COPELAND.— Mrs. Lucy Ann Copeland 

(nee Donnelson), was born December 26, IbSS, 
at Marquez, Lcot County, Texas. She was 
reared in a Methodist home. A t the age of 
seventeen she was soundly converted and 
joined tb Church of lier parents, of mbich she 
remained a lifelong and devoted member. On 
December 3, 1874, sbe mas married to Wily 
Lafayette CtoMland. Theirs mas a divinely 
approved and happy union. Six cnildren 
blessed their boose, three boys and three girls. 
The family moved to Coleman County in 1888, 
to Coryell County in 1893 and to Avoca, Jones* 
County, in 1901. Sister Copeland's death was 
tbe first to break tlie family circle. She lived 
to see ail her children giomu and married, con
verted and in tbe Church. 1 t>e pride and joy 
of her life mere these six mell-ordered Chris
tian homes, where mother and grandmother 
was tlie most welcome guest. She was kind 
and pleasant in her disposition. She wore 
a cherry smile. T hose who knew her loved 
ber. She was strong in health all ber life. 
This only can account for the great measure 
of toil and loving sacrifice bestowed upon 
her family and friends. Another has been 
added to the list of heroes and heroines who 
lived and died in the faith. For 41 years, 3 
weeks, 1 day and 6 hours she shared her com- 
l»anian*$ lot of toil and pleasure. She bore 
his burdens and reciprocated his loving kind
ness. Sutely such a union begun in righteous
ness here sliall find its peipetual counterpart 
m the home above. On December 25, 1915, 
Christmas day, just a few moments after the 
physician had announced that her son was 
dying from a lingering illness, without a mo
ment's warning or time to say good-bye, slie 
fell into tbe arms of her daughter and was 
dead from cercbreal hemorrhage. It was a 
sad Cbnstmas in our little village. Tbe host 
of friends that gathered at her funeral and 
their many words of tribute marked the worthy 
inriuence of ber life. We miss her face, but 
undying memory holds her life in sacred treas
ure. In sorrowful hope wc toil and wait the 
resurrection morning. She is gone, but not 
forgotten, gone but not forever.

GEO. SM ALLW OOD.

LA  GR.VKGE— Mrs. Sarah La Grange, who 
departed this life at Del Norte, California, 
March 17, 1916, was bora near Union Valley, 
\\ ilson County, Texas, sixty-two years ago- 
rihe is survived by tw-o daughters, Mrs. Cor
nett, of Arizona, and Mrs. Ella Herron, of 
Urownwood, Texas; two sons, H. P. I  .a 
Grange and James La Grange, of Del Norte, 
California. She was for twrenty-seven yeais 
a member of tbe Methodist Church. And her 
life was her religious profession. Although 
departed, sbe will continue to live, not only in 
the memory of those who knew her, but in 
the lives of her children whom she blessed by 
word and deed. The example of her faith and 
godly walk will be a source of in^iration 
aud strength to those who knew her, until 
me meet her again in the home of our heaven
ly Father. HER PASTOR,

to
M ARR—On March 29, 1916, the death 

argel visited the home of Brother and Sister 
J. M. Marr and claimed their little son, J. J., 
mho was bom October 22, 1905—only tea 
>ears old. The bright little boy God took home 
to himself. J. J. was sick only live days, 
with apiieudicitis, and all that loviag hands 
and skilled physician could do to stop the 
dreaded disease mas to no avail. Loved ones, 
you caunot understand why he has been 
transplanted, causing you sorrow and loueli- 
ncss; yet your sorrom- is not as those wh>> 
have oo hope. You know where be is and 
his bright angel face will be at the beautiful 
gate to greet you and welcome you into 
everlasting habitation. May the Lord lead 
and comfort yuur broken hearts, his gracious 
providence watch over you and his loving 
hand lead you to the end of this earthly 
pilgriiiuge that there may be a blessed re
union and unbroken family in heaven.

CLARENCE BOUNDS. P. C. 
to

STEEl.— Clara L. Steel (nee Shields), wife 
of W. B. Steel, was born in Van Zandt 
County, Texas, April 7, 1916; died at Tyler, 
Texas, March 29, 1916. Sbe w'as converted 
in early life and joined tbe Presbyterian 
Ct urcb at Calfax. She was married to W. fi. 
Steel in 1911 and nio' ed to Oakland and join
ed the M. E. Church at Oakland, of which 
she lived a pure Christian life until she an- 
smered the call of her heavenly Father when 
he said to her, "Come ye blessed of my Fa
ther." Ready to go? Ves, she mas ready to 
go. In the last inonients of her life she 
called her father to her bedside and told him 
sl,e could see the beautiful gates open and 
hear the smeetest songs she ever heard. 
Nothing but the religion of our blessed Mas
ter could give such dying testimony, and her 
last request to all mas, "Meet me in heaven." 
W e will miss her, for she was loved by all 
mho knem- ber. But by the grace of (^ d  
me can meet her in the smiwt bye-and-byc. 
She mas laid amay to rest in Calfax Cemetery 
by her pastor, Rev. J. I. Weatherby, witb a 
larautiful cenmony. Clara, as we knew her, 
leaves a husband, tm'o children, father, moth
er. brothel s and sisters and a host of other 
lelatives and frien«ls to mourn their loss. But 
it is heaven's gam. (tod's word, strive to 
enter in at the strait gate.

C. M. CURREY.

After the grip, or other serious illness, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is tbe medicine to take 
to restore the appetite sod strength.

The railroad mileage of the world 
totala (iTV.OOO.

E C Z E M A
Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruritus, Milk 

Crust, Water Poison, Weeping 
Skin, etc.

I believe eczema can be cured to stay. I 
mean ju*t mhat 1 say C-U-K-E-D and N t)T  
merely patched up to return again. Remem
ber, 1 make this statement after handling near
ly a half million cases of eczema and de
voting 12 years of my life to its treatment. 
1 don’t care what all you have u^ed nor horn 
many doctors have told you that you C4>uld 
not be cured, all 1 a^k is just a chance to 
prove my claims. If you write me TODAY, 
I will send you a FREE TKIAI.. of mild 
soothing guarantee«l treatment tiiat will surely 
convince you as it has me. If you are dis
gusted and discouiugetl, 1 dare you to gixe me 
a chance to prove my claims. By mriting me 
to-day 1 Wlieve you xv:ll etijov moie real com
fort tlian you really thought this world held 
for you. Just tty it, and i feel sure you will 
agree with me.
DR. J. E. CANNAD AY. 1178 Court Blk..

Sedalia, Mo.
References: Thud National Bank, Sedalia, 

Mo. Send this notice to some eczema sufferer.

0iW.D.J0IES DLI.LDEI1EII
KTE, EAR, RRM  
And THROAT  

le i  w wuwe bof , xaiuis, Tex.

KIDDER’S PASTILLES 4!I^AstIiaa
>>gbyHiXit.y

8TOW&LL ft CO., Mfrs.. Charkstown,

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas, Texas.

The highest standard commercial school in 
Texas—the most reputable and reliable. Metro- 
poliun graduates get the beat poeitions. W’ritc 
for catalogue.

We shall tee ber agaii 
J. M. PETERSON.

Yotf want to make big money, and we can prepare yon for doing it and pat you in a

faying position. Three months with us would mean more than a lifetime at other schools.
t winjMy you to come to us, if you are 1,000 miles away, because we will do something for 

yoa. (flip this ad, bring it with you, and we will give you IS per cent discount on any 
coarse yoa wish to take and 20 per cent on double courses, if done in thirty days. Cata- 
logae irM. Addrcee R. H. H IL L , PresL, Waco. Tex.; Uttto Rock, Ark.; M w il i i i ,  Tcaa.
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B U O N f
r a n w

weasere resyoesible foe tkm cMMbUM IrMi 
wiucJi w« Mck nlMi. Stv«r«J irihade at« 
la «M attvag m  for caAkgc iWMto.
ia lO K  w M a f  t> tkc l*rc«fo«aU •! tkt 
Coik«n kavc bc«a foptMkU epee f  tmtm 

mmI tkas tkey kavc 4o««, katk ky pn- 
vale u ii pabkc talicitiri— Ui caarw »U 
sckeela ar« cautM !•  tke mm *4 tkc w«Kial 
••4 persoaal aaJhenwe W tk«ir l^mafoau 
Km tkM p«rpuM at all iMnca llawavar, t»m 
«l«r prearat cenUitiaes fow» i4 Mjr* al a«M 
C«4k«a J*rcafotau ka4 tkaaualvea akk ky 
ikis actkail la aMcl tkc Kaaacial aaafo at 
tkcir laatilikaaaa Tkt aictkad al e*pfoy*< 
a kaaacaal afcat. ar caMaiiiiioatT, la taken 
<aa«U Ml aay way aad p ttry  way apea la kaa 
kaa kaea, aad m aaw. vifoly atad. A  aMrc 
rcccat Biftkad it ike arpaaiaaiiaa al tyt- 
iraiauc caaipajpa*. £ack a4 Ikaw ctBipaigaa 
auat la atcarc a dtKaila mm Itwm a pivaa 
iciriiary wilkMi a apccikcd periad al ua»c.

ai tkit kaar.

■adt frNi crtMi if tartar 
darif ad froai grapaa.

MO ALUM

THB GREAT EDUCATIONAL CONFER
ENCE AT BIRMINGHAM.

Oa April 4-d. ia tkc city al Birmiafkaa. 
Alabama, tkc Secreunes al Edacaifoa aad 
ricsidcata al tkc Kkoolt al Soatkera Mctk- 
<Mli»m met la a caaforcacc. Tkcra wat a 
rpkadid rcprctcatauao al tkc ratirc Caa- 
acettaa. Dr. Stancwall Aadcrtaa, wilk kit 
kcipert, kad prepared a prafram for tke ac- 
catMMi tkai tkaraaphly covered tkc kcU al 
«< vcatioaaJ effatt ikroapkaat aar Ckarck. Tke 
a»ca aa tkc program kad rtieroagkly prepared 
thcauclvct ta give la tke coalcrvace a maat 
cumpittc Uitctutioa al tke tabieett attigacd 
to them, 'rkree dayt aad two aigku kavc 
never been rpeai la better advaalagc m my 
judamcat, by tkc edacatart aad cdacatiaaal 
•icrctarict al aar great Ckarck. Wkile 
Tca^t wa# well rcptetealcd 1 am tarry tkat 
etkert conoecled with aar tekoafo were aot 
tkcrc. It wat aa cxccUcat oppartmiity la get 
a glimptc iato aar tckaal work tkroagkaat 
tkc entire Caanectiaa, aad ta leant al tke 
metkadt tkat kavc braagkt aaccem aad tkoac 
tkat kavc braagkt failare; ta kad aat wkerc 
we arc weak aad wkerc tiroag; la kaaw 
wmeiktag ai tkc kcldt tkat we tkaald call** 
vale wkerc we arc now aat at work; aad to 
tkaroogkJy aaderttaad tkai am wcakett patm 
e>er> where ia tke lack al tadkieat maaey la 
piopcrly raa aar edacatioaal work that we 
may be irec al debt aad tkc terrible ember  
ra»!«mcat that debit briag. Debt aa a tckaal* 
a» 1 have Had occaaioa to kaaw. kat tke taam 
elirit that it kat an aa ladietdaal. k take* 
tkc »pnag aad taap all aat. aad lea vet k 
a It bout tbc aecettary aerve aad patk la m- 
care tbe best retalia. Tke kead al tke tckaal 
u alwayt embarrataed aad abtolately wuble 
to do hit bett at ke facet day by day tke 
a| peals ol tkc creditort far wkat it Jattly dwe 
ibrak He kat no wkalcsame rett al atgkt. 
acd BO peace by day. Tke problemt that 
■ boold have tkc bcic mtatal e^arti of wkach 
be It capable only get a pastiag aalke be- 
caatc kit mmd it coaceBtralcd aa effortt kaw 
la fumith tke brick demaaded wkea ke kat 
BO ttraw. Tkit briagt me ta tpeak al tke 
matt important paper, at 1 tkimk, tkat wat 
patted dnrmg caafercBce. It wat tke
paper oEered by Dr. Staarwall Amdertaa. 
Hit tabject wat. ‘*Tkc Caates aad Care al 
Rivalrkt aad Jealoasiet amaagM Oar Schaalt.** 
He poiatt aat at leagth aader tkc follawmg 
keadt tke caatet of tkc rivalrkt aad ieafoamet 
at ke teat tkem:

1. **Tke ddfereacet al academic ttaadardt 
Ol diRcreat mttiiaiioaft la tke tame patraa- 
i/ing terntary kat been a Iraitfal aoarca al 
irKtiaa ia tome partt al tke Caaacctfoa.**

2. **la oar ical. ia toam caalarcacet. we 
have inaltiplkd collcgct beyaad tke aced for 
tbeak**

3. **Tke pretcat kaaacial caodiiiaa al aar 
tebooU aad collcgct.** t'ader tkit kead tkc 
writer tayt: **\̂ c have aclaalty ia aperatiao 
ia tke United States aiaety tckaalt aad cab 
kget, iacladiiig Scarritt Bible aad Traiaiag 
School aad faar academkt aader tke caa 
trol al tke Waraaa’t Ceaacil. Two al tkete 
are aaivcrtitiet, tweaty-tkree are aaw cfoaai- 
Bed at calleget. tke rett are jaaim Colleges 
aad acadeauct. Of aar foarteea A Grade 
C^lcfet. tight have intereti-bearMig debit, 
ttagiag from $11,000 ta $90,000. Of oar aiac 
B Grade Calleget eight bave tateretl-bcariag 
debit, rangtag from $700 la $45.000l la tbe 
rate al tkirteea aat of tbe tweaty-tbree cal* 
Wges. carreat expeatea for tbe yaar 1914*15 
rvceeded tbc carrrot iacame by anmaait 
raiigiag from $1500 ta $12,000. That with a 
aiuabcr of aar iattitatiaat we are fact la lace 
with tbe fact that tbeir aaaaal expeatet are 
larger than tbeir aaaaal iacamci. With atb- 
era, wbiW tbe aanoal expeatet are kept wnkia 
aaaaal mcomes. they Hve aad work aader 
n.att tryiag comlitioat. for waat al largat 
haaacial safari.**

4. **I taggett that totac al tke ntetkadt 
ated ta ttcarc faadt for aar tekaaU are m a

Tkcrc are a aamker al tack
orgaaiaed ar actaaUy ta 

proceta aaw. tkroagkaat ikt Ckarck. fm  
ik«* amtt part each al tkete cempnigat la ae* 
g^aued aad caadacled m tke mutate al taoM 
oae «ckeol. wilkaal aay reforeace wkafove. 
Ml acker lasutauaat al tke taau caafoteacC 
In taau caaforeacct there are two. ar even 
three, tack campaigat keuig earned aa al tke 
same taac. Where tku la tke cate, wkea we 
uke mia accatiat tkat tke daaart tram wksek 
tketa tevaral campaigat taek la sec are fnmfo 
are largely tke tame, wa aaid aal ke ttirptiMd 
li nvairut aad jeaWwtut ipnag ap.** la  dm 
tata.ag tke care Dr. Aadertaa tayt; **Tkr 
Ckarck matt aat have tame tckaalt wktek 
tke trcala aa ckildtea and ackert wkuk tke 
treatt aa tupckaldiea. ia  atkef warden the 
matt have aa favantca, bwl each mack kavc 
a placa m tkc etucm al tke Ckarck aad tkare 
•a her aappart aad patraaage, accardmg ta 
Ike Mapaitance at ita kcM al atefalaest. A 
policy al tapparttog tame tckaalt akilt alkert 
arc aUawed ta du al aegleci waaKl certamly 
t«ad la miduply nvalnet aad jetlaatitt ralkei 
tkaa ta allay tkeak Aay pfoa wkick pra- 
paeat la auet tke uiaatiaa matt lake mmo 
accaaat all aar tckoala rather tkaa aa m 
smatma icre aad there.** Ikcre m aat a 
Metkaditt wka kat m iMm tay ceaetptu a 
it  Ike caaaecnaaai idea al aar Cfoirck kat 
will toy iku la ike idaa il wa ever get aat al 
ii*e woods. Every tckaal. tkat u properly 
ct aveyed la Ike M. £. Ckarck. Saatk. »  the 
property ol tke Ckarck. aad tke aa m didy 
laand to tee tkat everytkaag accessary foe 
tke sacceta ai that ackoal tkat la m her 
power, u daae. Now Dr. Aadersaa't plan 
in aeder *.a remove tkm the greateal barnet 
•n tbe way al ibe swccesa al all aar icbaali 
ta. aasuad al bavtag aMdutadiaaas campaigas 
lar maaey for mdividaaJ tebaafo ae foe aav- 
eral tckaalt m s caaforeace ae Scale, la bava 
cat gcaeral campaiga tbraagboal ibe eattte 
Caaaectian for taMoent maaey ta maci ibede* 
Biandt ai all aar tcbaalt accardmg la ikau 
pceda. That taanda ta me like tke taggetima 
ai a great uatesaun, geltmg away Iram tke 
Ultle local needa, aad taktag ia ktt lar taeing 
vttsaa tke needa al tke whale Onirck wkertver 
her edacstiaail plaatt ttaad m aced al kelp 
1 have alwayt kad tke kigkctc admiraiiaa for 
a great statetama. either ia tke aaliaa ar 
i'harck. 1 caaaat for my ble apprectaU tkc 
Kaa political ar rccletiaetical wka caaaaC gel 
a viuaa k**vaad kat awa yard foacc. I tte in 
tke plan ..uggetied by Dr. Aadertaa a label 
na« ealy from oar rivalrut aad ietfoatiat, bat 
aata from aar excractatMig entbnrraatmralt aa 
accaaat al debt chat bave ta laag reUrded at

tradt tbraagbaat the eatirt Cbarcb. foe it kt» 
dfoaitt Um  fact that we are aat exerefotag 
very goad baaiaett teata.

It ia aat aecettary la wail aatil aclfoa it 
itkea by the ifoacral Caaferewee ta pat ibtt 
ptaa mia axtcaiiaa. if tbe Bttbapa. tke Eda- 
rtlioaal Caasawsefoa sppamted by the tieaeral 
Cf alereace aad ibe Geoersl Board al Edaca* 
liaa will get bebiad it aad pat it nila etvea* 
iiaa al aace. Ta my way al tbsakiag tbit 
n iba aaly tone metbtd by wbicb wa caa 
ctfv for tR al aar ubaals as they tbaald be 
cared for. It wiM alta pravt ta aar prtpW that 
we art a Caaaectiaaal Cbarcb ia reakty aad aat 
aat aaly ia aame. that from tl 
m i paiat al Florida la tbe 
era extraoMty al Marylaad. from tbe latC iacb 
al Ctkforafo aa tbe wetl la tbe extreau east* 
rm part of North Caratiaa aa the east ibe 
M. E. Cbarcb. Saalb. it aae ia pakty. aae la 
Jtetriat. aaa ia yarpttt tad aae ia bet care 
for afl the iatrrvtta ctmmimd la her. Tbe 
msaarr la wbicb tbit plan it received win dt* 
latmiot ia t  forgo way wbetber tbe leadert 
al aar groat Cbarcb art mta al forge a* aar 
raw vitiaa, whether they are focahaed ar are 
able IP graap tbe aeeeseitiet al tbe whale 
Cbarcb. My child fo my cbiM aatwitkaiaad 
lag it fo wtab aad draws kmvtly aa my time 
sad matae. tad I waaW ke ta aawartky fo- 
tker la fot fo die for lack al my limt aad 
mttaa Evary tckaal praperly dttdtd la tke 
M. E  Ckarck. Saatk. fo her tckaal. aad 

auy ke weak aad stragglfog 
yet it it her kaaadea daly la 

cast for tktm. aad la fot tkem die keeaate al

la heap them akva fo I 
waetky al tke great traet cemmfolsd 
la caacfoiiea. t wM my Ikfo 
pal iai# execatiaa at tke eartieet 
memeat fo caa ke warked. aad may ikaee ia 
antkarfoy fo aar Cbardi rite ap tad aay. * l i  
skaU be daae.** a  E WYATT.

OUR CHURCH NEWS
Bisbap E  E  lloet will prtiidt at the Mar 

ratowa iKstnet C«oifereace wbub opens al 
Rotledge. Tean.. May 9. We have ■ *
mna fo the Cbarcb.

Oar patter at I'vtlde. Taxaa. Rev. Gea. M. 
Boyd, preached fo Floreace. Alabama, last 
Snaday. He wat titcltd dtlegntt la tkt Ela- 
raliaaal Caaltreact fo Birmfogbam.

Rev W TX Farisk, al West Obfokama Caa
foreace. baa rtsawaed at caanafoaiaaer al eda 
raltaa aad wMb*awn Iraai ibe aaaHtry aad 

“  Metka-memkertbip al tbe Cbe^E—Arbaeeae

Rev. ) .  X  H. SkaWr, al Raral Retreat. Va. 
rrpartt fo tbc Midland Metkodmt a gracions 
.aervaJ aad aear aaa kaadrtJ aad tkfoty era* 
ftsiinas Tba Buetmg woe bcM bo Reir /. ). 
Clarb. Nartb Texaae rrmember *jasb** at a 
scboforly aad evaageliatic prtaebar.

Early ia Iba metent year the Christian Ad
vocate (.NasbviBe) oEered a prtae fo gold for

>y aa **Why I Am a Metkodisi.''tbe best
la be printed fo Mt 
waa ^  Rev. C  L. Hrowi 
Iral Texas Caaforeace. 
College boy has sc«*red.

al April 14. Il was 
nag, M Milford. Cea* 
Aaotkar aid Ceatrsl

In Ike recent caalest atfered by the Cbria- 
liaa .\dvacaie. ta itt dactnaal lasae al April 
14. Rev. jvTonu Hsrstsoa. al Jaebawvdle. 
Central Tvxas Conference, woa brst mue aa 
tbe i)oesiio« of **Apostasy.** Oa tW ume 
•leastiea Rev. B. W. Dadsaa. of the Marik* 
west Texas Caaforeace, racetvad favorable ama-

BXVIVAL A T  8. M. U.
Soalbera MrlbodUt UBlTenltjr !• In 

tttry icnM tb« property ot th. X. 
E. Cbnrcb. Sontb. Tbe ndmlnletm- 
tion Is (ally aware tbat tbe Inslitn- 
tkaa bna a trery deSalte pnrpoM be
yond .Imply literary cultnre. Tbe 
adminlsIrBtloa renllie. tbnt If It bna 
DO mUeloa other than icmatlng Ut- 
emry decrees It Is not meeting tbe 
need of tbe Cbarcb. Daring tbin 
Sret year of ita esUlenee, tberefore, 
witb all of tbe labors eauiled witb an 
larga a studeat body, earefol attea- 
liOB is being directed to tbe eoltore 
of body aad sonL

Tbe AdTocate sooe time since eon- 
taiaed aaaoaaeement tbat atbletiea 
at Sontbem Xetbodist Unireralty 
meant eserdse. aader careful anper- 
Tision. for every .tadenL Under tbe 
direction of tbe sebooi physician aad 
tbe competent conch, erory young 
man Is given all aeeeeeary pby.ical 
eiamlaatlone aad tbe proper eser- 
cieee selected for him. Tbe yonag 
women bave a reeldeBt pbysicina aad 
are given tbe same careful atleatloa.

Texas MeCbodUm Is also asmre 
that Unlveraiiy Cbarcb Is now aa 
eOclent orgaalsatioa. Several weebs 
since, under tbe direction of Bishop 
XonxoB, Brother Seasabaagh aad 
University oAclals, a Cbnrcb sras or
ganised with about two bandred mem
bers aad began octiva work la all de
partments. Rev. A. Prank Smith, 
well known throuaboat Texas as ooe 
of tbe most promlaeat yonag preach- 
era of oar Cbarcb, was m a^  pastor 
and, with the aesUlaace of members 
of tbe Theological Department. Is do
ing all that could po^M y be asked 
for tbe srork they bave la hand. Orent 
eathaslasm and seal Is bring ebosrn 
by tbe yonag people, aad tbeir loyalty 
would be aa lasplratlon to tbe other 
Cbarcbea of tb# Slate. PoUowtag ap 
this work, revival services were begun 
oa Snaday. tbe ICth. aader tbe leader
ship of Dr. Paal Kera. Btsbop X. D. 
Mooaoa. aad now aa the Advocate 
goes to press this eSort is bring posh
ed with large measure of results aad 
mack prodt.

Tbe Uaiveraliy mast needs have 
tbe moral sapport aad co-operation of 
pastors aad people at all Umea. ro- 
gardleea of how spleadld the eqalp- 
mral or heroic the eVorta. eaeeeis de
pends ahrajrs apoa co-opermtloa.

This greal laetltatloa ta tke begla- 
alag of Its career caa. mast aad will 
art a high standard, aad Tnxas 
Methodism, U It would enjoy tbe r»- 
tulU. must participate ladivldoally 
aad collectlrrly by co-oprratloa la 
aay llae possible. The standard of 
splrltaality in the Uaiveraity cannot 
be higher than tbe moral support of 
the pastors and patrons over tke 
Stale.

Help Ibe ralversity fnlBI lu  mts- 
Biou la this most Important of all de
partments.

Sss As r«-

■s osr tchosl ssrk, ss4 is sus. .tacM (sreS 
m  Inm  wsBcrski. is k ImsI. sh m  dw S. 
susSi si ssr Cksrck n.isM.4 tksi « s  ksM 
os. Ssck nuuscc ksn brssski kssuhstiss 
*sS dusM kcTSsS awusr., M. » cisny M thsM 
uirKtIjr csnsKlcd silk tk* Hutasros at dw 
tisw al it. i.ilsf*. Tht Cksrck c issot isMiy 
*sd riskMssdy <uct s< Ik. sws ml Ik. kmd 
•4 ik.M tsMiisIMS*. IS kadiT c r i..l.d tor 
Ikt wool ol BOO.., kcick wkra tkoy aio oot 
furoiahod dw soctninr Mfow W auk. dw 
brick. Ttw Cksrck at Urg. ka* ooisl* wssoy 
lO sMot ncry ocricwtir of all oar wkssh. sad 
I aw sol Mr. bal wkal I wssid ka jewii .d 
■a takiag Ik. .ostiss Ikot aar . re .1., silk a
l.  W neptiaa., kcft sad Ilwrr. smoag Iksic 
wka CBOooi S.I a viwaa boyood dwir ova 
door, wtU giv. bborally Md lorgoly *o awk 
ar. atlon  ra tk. M il *1 >k* C.arck Is awM 
U. tk. bsaaciol n ign ew . >1 dw. Haw. I 
.a> .rayiag dul Gad wdl sal Itl sw dW aaiil 
1 MO ikt. pUo am xcooMt'dwd lad. Soow 
M.dol yMT. ago. wkdi lk.ro wo. MSacawd 
.a  Edac.booal Cwawiiwaa for oar wkaal. 
it. Ika Su m , I wa. saaioa. tkn ikd tk. 
n..iwr of oar ickool.' baaacn rkoold k. glacad 
at tkoir koad. am dul .11 of dwa uigkt ks 
carod lac. kat tk. id., wa. gowk gwokod ky 
auay aad gaiitd a . aa a aultd of lauU
m. Mct. Tkdo afo adaral iowaacoa »  swr
swa Slaw wkoio wkssl grogerty sf ussy 
tkewaaad doUara coaid kaM kcoa .and Is 
uar Ckwfck oa dw Mtawat sf a tea tkoa- 
laad if a .  kad aaly kad Mck a ayMna. 
riikd ia tkc Suw a. tkroagkaat tk. Coa- 
owliaa as csaldsplalH ky dw mm
goued ky Dr. Aadmoa. It aukn as dtf 
femwo kaa aaiUMrtaai ysa auy Ikuk a 
ackoal auy ka, aknoMr it gon frsu at ka 
caaw of a dsbt it wMlwa. la a wry aut.- 
rial aay aar cCarta kdarc Ik. pakhc to w 
car. mood  Is. oar .dacatiwul work. Far 
ikorawr.. it ad  aaly kart. a. ia tk. cau 
maaity ak d . tk. . la .trty i. lad. kat aa

O ar Caaadua friaada ara ia
ckaaa* u y .  dul a row  mm i . ___  __
b d s  u kd i la .X.aloaadlaad. Tka .aw  u  
(a.sr mt H aaa j that agaawi aaa SJda.
Tk.ro u  M aviod .a iil. Makibawa u  Smra 
Scotu, Priar. Edward. Idaad aad Akwrla. 
>a.fcawkd>aa Mobtbwe all uW . at bar* a. ■  
chd>a till ahar ika aar.

Da.. J. W . UoaMa, if Sfdidian. Mi*a. ra- 
goria a lacc.i.fal m i .a l  radady d  M d o lu n  
Callosa. Tka m iv s l  aaa caadact.d k .  U d  
\fdmr Maara. af Ika Saatk tw s rg u  C o s id  

amca. Saaantaan w i i i inaarwa k a d  gaa. Iraai 
ibal caPas r ta lor«ga w m lnaatia. u  m . m w . o

Ka*. aad Mn. gaaalW Edaarda sas* la dw 
iltMawr tkia ammmmat.

Tk. apat af grmw.1  IWMsric .akw la Mala 
loa Molkoiltiu u aaqantaaaably dw mw af 
.->w>kaa Kayaosd-i Im koost. M alack, as 
May I f  IS. I7IS. Bi.ka. Aakary u d  a Wa 
fu accr Mrsekar. aad bold dw krw Matkodi.' 
CoaWrdw. aaar a«wmbWd ia Ika amat rapton 
an t sf tk. Bhw aMlgo. Is a r ^  la mvwt*. 
IkW MW It'M  obiraias a *loa. usrkd. ktariag 
t  brsaao .ku. w w  ka •Wdialsd awk mpmam-
pruW  OBdciM. ta  May l i ,  tVUi. tka dw **c;r
drod aad iw dity-.isbtk  

raldC
atamaary at Ik.

Dr. Jmmma M BackWy, lor away yMca ali 
I'W af Ika Ckrwiiaa Adracaw lA a a  Y o rk ), 
aad aka kaa kami a a w u b .r af aamry Iwaaral 
CaaWt .a t .  Mac. IS7i, r.fac.d to karra bw 
aaaw aswl oa Iba ballal af Iba Kaw  Yarb Ea*l 
CowWr.ac., abWb baa ia d  cla it A  A l  lb. 
roaclawaa d  bw sa rd , ml aitbdraatl tb . 
CuaW rdw . •aag, **nw.l B. dw  TW  Tkat 
Uiada.-- It  a a . aa aMaatamm tcaao. am caya 
itmm'a H nald.

People over tbe State ore erritlng 
ns rontlnaally for snperlntendents of 
publir srbools. for teneben of grade 
schools, high erbools. etc. Tbe Unl- 
veraity feels Ibal It hoe no more tan- 
poruni worb ibnn tbe pUeIng of tbe 
right man or woman la the right 
pince as eaprrintendml of tbe pubUc 
srbools of Ibe Southwest ns fur ns Is 
possible. Tbe Univentty wUbes to 
serve Ibe people. -There are at leant 
a half dosen applirntlans la the oSIce 
for eiperi*need, weH-eqcpf-ed Metho
dist pnblle school snperialendmts. 
Some of them are among tbe best 
towns la the State, but erapbnsla li 
always laid on Ibe eShrienry of tbe 
appUraats as Chnirbrnen or women. 
ABaoLUTKLT N O N E  OTHERS 
NEED APPLY. But If tbe proper 
parties will write to Pranb Reedy. 
Bursar. Soutbern Methodist Uahrer 
Bily. their appilealloas will be for
warded (wlibout reply from this of- 
Sre) to Ibe parties la need, with Ibe 
hope that every appUcaat wfll Sad 
Ibe place desired.

Udr. C  M. Silk ay, D. D .  PiaMdoai af tlw 
SeelliweeUm U n lvtru ty , Gt nff tnnn. Text*. 
xddrtt Rtd tlu  MttHndut ednratnvt W ffo rid ty  
niflit. RfoKny CandWr v t t  t iy t t u d  m  i l l  tlu
bnnr, xnd «n n y  ennu nnl tm tictin f in htnr
•nr itfottrinni (u n rg it  Bixlu^. t>r. R fo lit  
ctn^lit tlfo crowd tn foe

A good Cbristlaa pbysicina fbr n 
strong Methodist rommaalty la good 
old East Terns. Write C. X  K.. care 
Routbern Methodist Uaiveraity.

I m kw SMSMis wawac.' 
Sonu fo ffm tu  duepfeinttii Vwi expected

!• lunr Biekeo CxndWr. Bnt f m  t r t  nn nnirt 
•lintOOemUd llun I nnwH W. d I unu nn* 
In liMr Bieiwo Ctn»IWr tnd xKnnM ind iKu 
rnn ntrt nfonff m •ptnk.*' Hit concrnsttion
kttyed witii fom lo * ‘nttved W ith  fom l o  the cfoxc. end wvwt tway 
fovlms iHnt lluy fofo lunrd t  fo^ wun dvitver
t  great e*lfew. — AInKwwe CfoiMiww AdvwcaU-

forx at Mew Ywrk. twaawaci 1 lo foa rwwirr
ewre. tke Mew York Raat, tkat t i e _____
wot ke a CRwil i lau  for re-eWrtfow al tke c m  
mg tscweval Cowlerewre. Dr. Ml 
iroiiow koa keen wurked ky cowpiew wo> akd 
tte. He kaa keen one fo tko dtrectfog keodx 
fo Ike Rook Cawcerw dwriwc Ba nerlods fo 
greaUxt growtk and iwrcetn Dr. Maaws kaa

Dr. (eeorge F. Malna, wk«i for twenty veai 
ka* keen om  fo tke pwkBiklwg agents of tfo
MetkodisI Egiscopal Cknrch. otik keailunar

attracted wide anewtion alto for tke sckoforly 
nrndnctfowi fo fot pro. and it ia expected tkat 
fo* year* fo retireauwt wiR ke frwsilnl in atill

tkn foriker omka in tke M i  fo wMrk ke koa at
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